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A STRENGTHENER
Vinol Promptly Overcomes 
Weakness.
DEBILITY OFTEN PRECEDES 
COMPLETE COLLAPSE.
We Want Every One to Know 
How to Get Strong.
OUR VINOL IS A STRENGTH 
CREATOR.
T h e saddest night on earth  Isa broken- 
do w n  man or wom an.
W e see such people ev ery  day r ig h t 
h ere  in our city.
I t  is p itifu l to  see a man th a t  should 
be in h is prim e d ra g g in g  him self 
th ro u g h  life  dejected, discouraged and 
b ro ken  dow n, d u e to  some p rem atu re 
w eak n ess. I t  does not m ake an y d if­
ference w h eth er th is w eakness is the 
re s u lt  o f  dissipation, indiscreet liv in g  
o r  d isea se; it  can be overcome.
W e have kn o w n  of m any very serious 
ca ses o f d e b ility  q u ick ly  overcom e by 
V inol.
V inol ’ a  scientific rebu ilder and 
stre n g th  eator. Ite o n ta in s  the active 
•curative principles o f Cod-Liver Oil in 
a  h ig h ly  co n cen trated  form . T h e 
ben efit th a t can  bo derived from  th e 
'js e  o f  these p roperties is so w ell k n o w n  
th a t  there is no need for us to en ter 
iu to  th a t  su bject.
W e could quote m any instances w here 
V in o l has done g o o d ; as an exam ple, 
here is one com ing from  Jane S. Fen- 
fre n , a  prom inent m em ber o f the W. C. 
T . U ., and a  resident o f Suncook, N. II. 
S h e  w r it e s :
I w as run dow n, w as in bed from  
M ay to M arch. W as so nervous and 
s ick ly  th at ev ery  one th o u g h t I w as in 
a  most precarious condition. My w eig h t 
w a s  reduced to  120 pounds. I w us a d ­
vised to  ta k e  V in o l, w hich 1 did, and 
am  now very m uch better, and am able 
to  be about again . As a rebu ilder and 
a  stren g th  g iv e r  n o th in g  can equal it. 
V in o l is a G od-blessing to .a n yb o d y .”
Because Vinol is delicious, and 
because i t  does contain these 
m u c h - s o u g h t - a f t e r  m edicinal 
properties we endorse it, and we 
unh esita tin g ly  proclaim  th a t  it  is 
b e tte r th a n  an y  preparation  of 
cod-liver oil or tonic rebuilder we 
have  ever had in our s tore .
M a il O rders S upplied  
f  1.00 per B o ttle , Express P aid
W illard  C . Pooler
Bale Hay
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The C ourier-G azette .
T W IC E -A -W E E K .
ALL THE HOME NEWS
NEW SPAPER HISTO R Y  
Tlie Rockland Oeeette was established In IMA.
in 1874 the Ocurler wm establlshe I
volldated with the Oasetto In 18X2. The Free 
Preen was established in 1866. and In 1891 
■hanged It* name to the Tribune. These paper, 
wnsolidated March 17.1897
1Y T H E  ROCKLAND PUBLISH ING CO
rery reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in-
rerent are solicited .
Entered at the poatofflee at Rockland foi 
-.Irculation at neooad-claM postal rates.
VRRPXAND-DRNJAMIN, Special A dvertis­
ing Agency. 160 Nassau street, N. Y., represent­
ative for foreign advertising.
The sound of a kiss Is not so loud as ♦ 
that of a cannon, but its echo lasts a T 
deal longer.—Oliver Wer d -11 II imes. |
The Am erican Young Men’s Christian 
association reports a prosperous year 
w ith especially  notable grow th In the 
south and northwest nnd am ong rail­
road men. The membership list Is now 
more than 300,000 nnd the number of 
associations over 1.000.
New Y ork  W orld: A Boston real es­
tate man has bought the Paul R evere 
house, from which the fam ous rble of 
April 19, 1775, w as begun, and will 
hand It over to some patriotic society 
for restoration and preservation. Heal 
estate men are usually presumed to 
look nt property only with reference to 
com m ercial value, but John P. R e y­
nolds, Jr., Is a notable exception to the 
rule.
A professional diver says that one of 
the strange effects of diving Is the in­
variable bad temper felt w hile w orking 
at the bottom of the sea. A s this 
u sually passes aw ay a s  soon as  the su r­
face is reached, it Is probably due to 
the pressure of the air affecting the 
lungs, and through them the brain. 
The exhilnratlon and good temper of 
the m ountain clim ber is a contrary 
feeling from an opposite cause.
E stim ates of the total am ount of 
foreign soft coal ordered from ubroad 
for N ew  England points v a ry  from 
250,000 to 350,000 tons. The possibility 
of a break In the price of domestic 
soft coal before all this Is disposed of 
Is already beginning to w orry some of 
the consignees. The continued fine 
w eather has been a wonderful help to 
the local dealers while the clam or for 
coal from the public has been greatly  
allayed.
A com m ittee of K n ights Tem plar 
representing the variou s com m ander- 
lea o f  the flrHt division o f P ennsyl­
vania  went to W ashington Monday, to 
present to President Roosevelt au in­
v itation  to attend the K n ights Tem p­
lar tourney and reception to be held In 
this c ity  on Jan. 29. The invitation is 
in album  form, nearly a  foot square 
* and is bound in silk. On the outside 
cover are the president’s initia ls In let­
ters made of gold and each page of the 
invitation Is artistica lly  designed and
painted.
If ex isting  plans carry, sometime 
next month the president will send to 
the senate the nomination of Gov. 
T a ft  to be an associate ju stice of the 
U nited States Suprem e Court to su c­
ceed Justice Shlras who is expected to 
retire during that month. Gov. T aft  
will be succeeded as civil governor of 
the Philippines by Gen. L uke E. 
W right, and his place will be tilled by 
the appointm ent of Win. W . Rockhill, 
the present director of the Bureau of 
Am erican Republics. There are already 
m any aspirants for the place which 
will be vacated by Mr. Rockhill, but ho 
far the president has made no choice.
OF IMPORTANCE TO SH IPPER S.
T be only comprehensive, and, con­
sequently, the only useful dally ship­
ping report published In Boston is that 
of The Boston Herald. Shippers who 
have been relyin g on any other reports 
have been doing business on uncertain 
Information, and must In consequence 
have quite frequently suffered. The 
Herald reports are a lw ays to be relied 
on, and at all tim es are so complete as 
to give the most tim ely news. The 
Boston Herald's shipping departm ent 
has for years been conducted at great 
expense, w ith a view  to the greatest 
accu racy  and the earliest possible pub­
lication. The frequent editions of The 
H erald enable that puper to take a d ­
van tage of every railroad fa cility  in 
the m atter of delivery to all parts of 
N ew  England, so that a  little  care on 
the part of those ordering The H erald 
will insure them the news at the 
earliest possible moment. Bear in 
mind the fact, The Boston H erald Is 
New Eng and's greatest newspaper.
A In v en tio n .
W onders never cease. A machine 
has been Invented that will cut, paste 
and hung wall paper. The field of In­
ventions and discoveries seems to* be 
unlimited. N otable am ong great d is­
coveries Is Dr. K in g 's  New D iscovery 
for Consumption. It has done a world 
of good for weak lungs and saved 
m any a life. Thousands have used It 
and conquered Grip, Bronchitis, Pneu­
monia and Consumption. T heir gen­
eral verdict is: ''I t 's  the best and 
most reliable medicine for throat and 
lung troubles. E v ery  50c and $1.00 
bottle is guaranteed by W . H. K i t ­
tredge, D ruggist. T ria l bottles free.
Au E d ito r  S p eak s.
E ditor Lynch of “ D aily P ost” P h il­
ipsburg. N. J., has tested the m erits of 
F o ley's Honey and T ar with this re­
sult: “ I have used a  great m any
patent remedies in my fam ily for 
coughs und colds, and I can honestly 
sa y  your Honey und T a r  is the best 
thing of the kind I have ever used and 
1 cannot say to much In praise of it .”
The Courier-G azette goes into s 
larger number of fam ilies in Knox 
county than an y other puper pub­
lished.
Foley’s K idney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
Personally  Conducted.
M u st S tan d  th e  T e s t— A n o th e r L o u ise —A S ig n a l— A 
N o ta b le  C o rn e r— N ot th e  R ea l L ife—T h e  “ Boul 
M ich ”—A m b itio u s— No F a lse  S en tim en t—C heese.
xv.
I"! M ONO the Imposing buildings
I  1 of the world the Louvre Palace 
at P aris stands out boldly.
£  Volum es could be w ritten of 
Its history, from the time It 
was begun eight hundred years ago—a 
fortress and tower the site of which Is 
outlined with w hite stone In the p a ve­
ment of the old court— through the 
history of Catherine de Medici and the 
tragic events of that period, to the 
days of the Commune In 1870, down to 
our own period, when It is used for v a ­
rious purposes by the governm ent, and 
chiefly as a  museum, with galleries
filled with splendid art treasures.
The sculpture Is superb, ancient and
modern, and the galleries of paintings 
are m agnificent. On the other side of 
the river, near the U niversity, Is the 
Luxem bourg Palace, built by M arie de 
Medici and now also used by the 
French Republic. Connected with the 
palace Is the G allery of the Lu xem ­
bourg, filled with modern sculpture and 
paintings.
All of thia work has taken the prizes 
offered for special effort, nnd It stays 
here for ten years after the death of 
the artist, for stud y and criticism . If 
It holds its high place for merit, it Is 
then removed to the Louvre to stand 
forever as a m asterpiece w orthy the 
world’s consideration.
La D uchessa’s pilgrim s spent all 
their spare hours In tho Louvre and In 
the Ban M arche, the latter a  vast de­
partm ent store of bew ildering b a r­
gains. One of the band said that. In a 
sense, the Bon M arche was quite ns 
artistic  as the Louvre, as In the latter 
one studied the beauty of the nude— 
m ostly— and In the former, one studied 
the beauty with which to cover 11.
There is a Louvre Htore, too, nearly 
as big as the Bon M arche, and close to 
the L ou vre Palace. Sometimes a couple 
of young pilgrim s would hurry home to 
dress for dinner, sa yin g  briskly, that 
they had spent hours In "T he Lou vre.”
“ W hich ?” L a  D uchessa would ask.
And m eekly would come the reply, 
“ The L ouvre shop.”
Opposite this last Is the P alace 
Royal, built by Richelieu, owned later 
by the Orleans fam ily, the residence of 
one of Napoleon’s brothers and now 
one of the state buildings.
B ack of it is a  glorious garden with 
a superb great fountain in it, w hile all 
about its four sides is a  wide open a r­
cade w ith the most fascinating 
shops in all Paris— nearly all o f Jew­
elry. And there are a score, or more, 
of restau ran ts that have dining rooms 
above, looking on the garden.
It w as here In this garden that the 
signal w as given for taking of the 
Bastlle. From  the period of Its a r ­
rangem ent the spot w as a political 
rendezvous, nnd till the time of Philip 
E gallte It w as a garden pure and sim ­
ple.
But that prince had led such a life of 
extravagance, he felt the necessity of 
au gm enting his revenue, and so built 
the arcade around the garden, and 
rented the shops In It nnd the rooms 
and offices above. The people were 
angry about this, for they thought the 
garden would no more be public; but 
no change w as made In this regard, 
and It has a lw ays been open and free 
to the Parisians, and in these times, a 
m ilitary band plays four days of the 
week. In summer, at 5 o’clock.
The A venue de I’ Opera is one of the 
finest streets in the city, with the im ­
posing opera house facing its entire 
length to the Louvre Palace. A s one 
saunters along the sidew alks on a sun­
ny afternoon or morning, looking In nt 
the shop windows. It Is difficult to be­
lieve it is not New York. N eurly two- 
thirds of the shops have branches In 
our own great city, the New York 
Herald Is one of the main rendezvous 
on the avenue and there are hundreds 
of Am ericans in the orowd that goes 
and comes on the sidew alks and In ca r­
riages.
Someone has said that If a man 
wishes to see all the great people of 
the world, or to meet any special 
friend, he has only to sit long enough-  
It m ay be 50 years or s o —at the corner 
of the Boulevard anil the A venue ile I 
Opera, at a table of the cafe under the 
Grand Hotel, and any. and every, such 
person will pass.
T his Is especially true of an evening, 
and It Is a liberal education in the 
stud y of men and women, to devote an 
evening to the cafe here, and to the 
others along the Boulevard, each with 
the whole wide sidew alk before it 
crowded with chairs and sm all tables, 
each chair occupied.
V enders of newspapers, hooks, photo­
graphs, postal cards, toys and flowers 
do a brisk trade, and one cannot Im­
agine that any serious life can occupy 
these people.
But this Is only one phase of the life 
in this grent cosmopolitan city, and it 
is not the real French life. It Is the 
feverish, questionable phase produced 
by the demand of foreign visitors to 
flml Just such conditions here. It Is a 
sort of spectacle arranged ami kept 
going to make amusement for visitors 
and to make money in supplying the 
demand of such visitors for the spec­
tacle.
No really strong type of the French­
man Is in the throng. The French 
home is a  very secluded and sheltered 
retreat, with a beautiful home-life. 
The fam ily In seeking to enjoy an 
evening at the cafe selects one where 
there are friends, and quite simple su r­
roundings. T hey do not patronise the 
questionable theatres and other places 
where the visitor in Paris hasten* to 
go, “ to stud y” —as he thinks— “ French 
life.”
There Is quiet, serious Paris, full of 
Intellectual thought and scientific a t ­
tainm ents; the P aris of wide and noble 
charities; a  social Paris of pure inorul- 
ity  and brilliant culture, and a deep­
ly religious P aris full of all good 
works.
No study of the city can be consid­
ered as worth while, if there Is no 
glim pse of the Latin  Q uarter, this 
grr-itlv  inis nd rstood section of Pari> 
—a  section unique in a stud y of cities.
Around the Sorboune. the University, 
so-called from its founder, Robert de
Horbon, who w as the fnther confessor 
of Louis IX. (afterw ard St. Louis) grew 
up w hat w as called the Latin  Quarter, 
because of the classical students g ath ­
ered there to enjoy the benefits of the 
U niversity nnd the Art Schools.
As it is a  quarter tnnde up o f young 
people. It Is sm all wonder that confu­
sion and fun often reign supreme, that 
there is sometimes license given for 
high frolic, and oftentim es the gay 
lark s are carried too far.
But there is another side to “ the 
Q uarter," as the young people ca l’ it, 
with pride. A ll along the “ Boul Mich,” 
as they contract their own special and 
beloved Boulevard St. Michael, the res­
taurants and cafes are filled with the 
youth of the wide world, earnest, hon­
est youth, full of the divine Inspiration 
of Hope nnd high Courage.
W e older ones listen to the line rav ­
ing and call it senseless, but It Is the 
sort of sense that has civilized the 
world and mnde It beautiful and strong.
H ere Is the sober, serious youth 
whose heart, as well as his brain nnd 
hand, will build the structu res that 
will m ake our cities hnndsome for the 
next generation; here Is the medical 
student whose whole soul Is filled with 
the am bition to prolong human life nnd 
keep It worth the living; there Is the 
young artist, very young, s o  young that 
he dream s of painting as Raphael, “ the 
divine,” painted, atnl leaving  behind 
him a nam e that shall live forever in 
glow ing fancy nnd sublime color; nnd 
to another, music has become an In­
spiration and life Itself; to another, lit­
eratu re Is the supreme m istress and he 
lives In a realm of high endeavor.
Ah! But youth Is beautiful!
There Is nothing so fine as youth, e x ­
cept fo be able to watch It with a sym ­
pathetic heart.
Here In the Quarter there nre no false 
sentim ents ns regard life. Am bition Is 
the one thing demanded, the one of the 
other. If there Is no am bition and no 
absolute faith  in one's se lf and a fu ­
ture o f  sucocss.— there Is no place in the 
Q uarter for such a  one.
Fine clothes <lo not at all p lay a part 
in the life here. No man need wear a 
collar, for the Quarter is perfectly w ill­
ing to accept the stock and tie arran ge­
ment, If life Ih earnest.
T here is a  broad spirit of Interest 
that m akes one of the old outsiders 
asham ed when brought face to face 
with It.
From n slender store— no m atter how 
slender It m ay be— there Is nlw ays a 
little  to spare for any discovered case 
of suffering ambition. N ot only Is m a­
terial help given frankly,and ns fra n k ­
ly received, but there Is a constant and 
abiding help of sym pathy nnd encour­
agem ent going out to nil those com ­
panions who set in to fa lter by the w ay.
W hat If at times the students do 
break out into active m ischief! W hnt if 
they do take the wheels off carriages 
and leave the ocrupantH sittin g  on the 
ground thus, with the horses gone! It 
Is Just a part of the youth In them, 
and they have long years ahead in 
which to grow  staid and to live by the 
rules society makes.
W hen L a  Duchessa suggested the 
Idea of leaving Paris there w as a  gen­
eral moan and one of the pilgrim s 
said, "H ow  ever can you be so cruel, 
dear D uchessa?”
But w here Is the use of being a  titled 
lady If you have not experience, and 
L a Duchessa knew right well that there
CUTICURA SOAP
The World's Greatest 
Skin Soap.
The Standard of Every Nation 
of the Earth.
or Other Skin Soaps.
Sold Wherever Civilization Has 
Penetrated.
M illions of tlie w orld ’s bust people 
use Cutieuru Soup, assisted by Cutleura 
Ointm ent, for preserving, pu rify in g  
und beautifying the skin, fo r  cleansing 
the sculp o f crusts, scales uud dandruff, 
and the stopping o f  fu lling liuir, for 
softening, whitening uud soothing red, 
rough uud sore bunds, for buby rushes, 
Itebiogs uud cliutiugs, lu tile form of 
bulbs fo r  uuuoylug Irritations uud In­
flammations, or too free  or offensive 
perspirutiou, in the *orui o f wusbes for 
ulcerative weaknesses, und many sana­
tive , antiseptic purpio.es w hich readily 
suggest themselves to women, espe- 
clu lly mothers, us w ell us for ull the 
purposes o f the toilet, bulb und nur­
sery.
Cutieuru Soap combines delicate 
em ollient properties derived from Culi- 
curu, the great skin cure, with the pur­
est of cleansing Ingredients uud the 
moat refreshing o f flow er odours. No 
other medieuted soup ever compounded 
is to lie compared w ith it  fo r  preserv­
ing, purifying und beautifying the skin, 
sculp, liuir uud bunds. N o other for­
eign  or domestic toilet soup, how ever 
expensive, is to he com pared with it 
fo r  ull tlie purposes o f tile toilet, hath 
uud nursery. T hus it combines iu one 
soup ut one priee tlie best skin and 
com plexion soup uud tlie best toilet uud 
buby soup ever compounded. Sale 
greater than the w orld 's product o f ull 
other skin soups. Sold In every part 
ul lire civilised world.
SA M PL E  
SA M PL E  
SA M PL E
j SA M PLE 
SA M PLE 
SA M PL E  
SA M PLE 
SA M PL E  
SA M PL E  
SA M PLE
O ne P rice  C lo th ie rs , F u rn ish ers  and H atte rs
W H IT E  F R O N T
would be a tug  of war In getting that 
band out of other delectable spots du r­
ing the Journey, so slie firmly said, “ We 
go on tom orrow to N euehatel.”
A pilgrim  looked wicked and said, 
"T h a t’s  Cheese, Isn’ t It?”
Mae D. Frazar.
STONINGTON’ S GRANITE TRADE.
The Past Year Has Seen That a Prolific 
Source of Income.
In a review  of the year's doings the 
Stonington correspondent of the Deer 
Isle Messenger has the following to say 
regarding the granite Industry:
At the Settlem ent Q uarry there has 
been built a boarding house for the 
Italians, also one for the Fins, both by 
their employers. From this' quarry has 
been shipped about fifteen thousand 
tons of stone. A part of this amount 
w as dressed an«l very valuable. They 
had the m isfortune to lose a cargo on 
schooner Belle W ooster, which was 
said to have cost $20,000 when on board 
of her. T h e pay roll of this quarry 
am ounts to about $5,000 per month.
Parker & Ryan have a  very exten­
sive plant at their quarry on Thurlow 's 
Island, have all the Improved m achin­
ery necessary for their business, which 
Is run by compressed air. From this 
quarry has been shipped sixty  thous­
and tons all rough stone and their pay 
roll Is about $1,000 per month.
John L. Goss, our enterprising con­
tractor, has the banner quarry of the 
county, if not In the state. Mr. Goss 
has all the necessary gear to carry on 
the stone business. It Is worth any 
one's time to look over this quarry, It 
Is Indeed a wonder. He has shipped 
117 cargoes up to this time of writing. 
There are several vessels aw aiting  
turns to load. These cargoes average 
400 tons am ounting to 46,800 tons. Mr. 
G osh em ploys more help than any of 
the others in the business and his pay 
roll for the past six months has a v er­
aged $6,000. The pay rolls combined of 
all here in the stone business am ounts 
to $20,000 per month. Quite an amount 
of m oney to be put in circulation every 
month In a sm all town like this. The 
scribe will have more to sa y  on this 
subject some future time.
T h *  B on ln ii G lobe 's  l r * s  Hehnol.
It Is not necessary to point out to the 
people of New England the Importance 
of education. New Englanders have 
been leaders In ev< ry movement for the 
advancem ent of learning, and, there­
fore, should be expected to give enthu­
siastic welcome and hearty aid to the 
“ G lobe's School for Home Stud y,”  
which will open Monday, Jan. 12, 1903.
It will be conducted within the col­
umns of the D ally Globe by a  staff of 
competent teachers. The most Import­
ant branches of a common school, a 
high school, and a business education 
will be taught. Tile aim will he to help 
those who have had no opportunity to 
learn the rudim entary branches of a 
common school education and those 
whose common school education was 
not completed, as well as all readers of 
the Boston D ally Globe who wish to 
review  tin- lessons of their school days. 
For more am bitious students special 
departm ents will he established.
'fh e  course for the present will em ­
brace the following studies: “ Penm an­
ship “ English Composition,”  “ His­
tory Questions," "G eography Ques­
tions,'’ “ The Best Books and How to 
Read them.”
Penm unshlp will be taught by means 
o f  diagram s and by pictures Hhowlng 
the proper |>osltloh to take while w rit­
ing.
T h e  members of th e  teaching staff of 
the “ G lobe’s School for Home S tu d y” 
will ch eerfully answ er In the D ally 
Globe all questions com ing w ithin their 
respective departments.
How to form a library will be con­
sidered from the following points of 
view : A good library for a  girl, a good 
library for a boy, the best 12 books, the 
best 25 books, the best 50 books, the 
best 100 books.
The average circulation of the Boston 
D ally Globe for the year 1902 w as 196,- 
579, of tin* Boston Sunday Globe 276,296. 
Order your newsdealer to deliver the 
Boston D ally and Sunday Globe regu ­
larly  at your home.
The Macmillan Com pany bus pub­
lished a little  book on the cure of the 
pet dog. written by Muriel Handley 
Spicer. Its title is “ Toy Dogs: How to 
Breed ami Rear Them, Being the Life 
of a Griffon Bruxellois." T he author 
w rites that she would “ save others 
from  buying their doggy knowledge ut 
as h eavy a price as I have bought 
mine— a price which has often am ount­
ed to the deuth of one of my dearest 
and most treasured pets.” There is 
little smell of the lamp about this “ dog­
g y  knowledge/’ but the index of the 
round cornered little volum e reads like 
the shelf of a  druggists shop.
lJoure»llc T ro u b le s .
It is exceptional to find a fam ily 
where there are no dom estic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be lessened 
by having Dr. K in g 's  N ew  L ife Pills 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their greut work iu Stom ach and 
L iver troubles. They not only relieve 
you, but cure, 25c, a t W. H. K ittred ge ’s 
D rug Store.
8 1 .0 0  
8 1 .5 0
8 2 .0 0
8 2 5 0
DOVER PLAN T EXEM PTED.
City Encourages Industry Too Be Estab­
lished There by the Rockland-Rockport 
Limo Co.
The city council of Dover, N. H., has 
voted to exem pt from taxation tin* 
plant soon to be constructed there by 
the Rockland-Rockport Lime Co. The 
F oster’s D ally Democrat gives tin* fol­
lowing report of the m eeting at which 
this action w as taken:
The follow ing communication was 
read:
Rockland, Me., Dee. 12, 1902 
To tin* Honorable M ayor and City
Council of the C ity  of Dover: 
Gentlem en— W e are contem plating 
putting up an extensive plant for 
m aking prepared m ortar and plaster 
of various kinds, and In this connec­
tion have purchased a tract oL land 
I form erly owned by the estato of 
Frank Jones, In the c ity  of Dover, 
lying between the new C atholic cem e­
tery and the Bellam y river. N otw ith­
standing the plans are not fu lly  de­
cided upon, or the exact location 
where the plant will be Installed, It 
w as thought best to purchase the 
property above mentioned. It will re­
quire a building at least 80 feet wide 
and 300 feet long, a  portion of which 
will be three stories, balance one. The 
Idea Is to prepare, when the plant Is 
completed, at least 1,000 tons of m ixture 
per day, which will give employment 
to quite a number of men, while we 
arc not sure as to how m any; we
think 25 to 50.
The plant when completed will prob­
ably  cost In the neighborhood of $50,- 
000, although In the first Instance R 
will be started  In a very sm all w ay, as 
we w ant to begin to prepare tin* m ix­
tures as soon nN possible, and will prob­
ably start In putting up 300 to 500 tons 
per day. We are advised that In se v ­
eral instances the city  governm ent of 
Dover, N. H., have exempted new In­
dustries from taxation for a  term of 
ten yeurs, and If you can see your w ay 
clear to *■• rnpt this property for that 
length of time, it would aid m aterially 
In ca rryin g  the plan Into execution.
It Is quite Important that we should 
know as soon as possible, und, there­
fore hope you will see your w ay clear 
to act on tt at your next meeting.
R espectfully yours, 
Rockland-Rockport Lime Co.,
Ry E xecutive Committee.
The follow ing resolutions were then 
read:
Resolved by tin* C ity  Councils of the 
C ity  of Dover. T hat the city of Dover, 
N. H., hereby exem pts for tin* term of 
ten years from the th irty-first day of 
March, A. D. 1903, all the buildings 
that m ay be erected by the Rockland- 
Rockport Lime Com pany for m anu­
factu rin g  purposes, the m achinery to 
be used In such buildings in tin* m anu­
facture of prepared m ortars and p las­
ters, and the capital employed lu the 
conduct of said business. This e x ­
emption to be null and void provided 
tin* said Rockland-Rockport Lime 
Com pany cease to use tin* premises 
and m aterials herein mentioned for 
m an ufacturing purposes .
Alderm an Jcnncss niof d to adopt 
the resolution. A lden  an Gartland 
said that he did not know anything 
about the com pany ami he wus not In 
favor of exem pting the coinpuny w ith­
out knowing som ething about w hat 
they intended to do. M ayor W hittem ore 
informed him that he had looked Into 
the mutter, and he w as of the opinion 
that it would not do uny harm  to 
grant the request.
Alderm un Dearborn said that the 
c ity  would lose nothing If they did not 
come here to locate, and If they did It 
would be a  new industry for the place, 
it  wus then voted to adopt the resolu­
tion.
MR. G UM M ING'S P A ST O R A T E .
Sheriff Gummings of Androscoggin 
county, form erly of this city, will re­
main pastor of the High Htreet M eth­
odist church of Auburn until the pr< s- 
ent conference year closes, which will 
be several weeks hence. This Is a  m at­
ter which Sheriff Gummings brought 
before the church board him self and 
his decision to remain until the recent 
cenference yeur closes Is a t the request 
of the parishioners. H owever, he will 
be able to supply the pulpit only Sun­
day mornings. It Is staled  that If he 
is unable to do that he will secure 
som ebody lu bis place.
BadCoughs
Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron­
chitis, pneumonia, asthma, 
or consumption. Don’t wait. 
Take Ayer’s C herry Pec­
toral and stop your cough.
Mr ■ Me.. (I.M. 1 .1. CO.. Lovell, M u.
C h a ts  on B ooks.
M aurice H ew lett has w ritten a new 
story of I ta ly —a love story whose 
scene is set In the time of Dante. The 
Febru ary “ H arper" will present this 
story.
A book of stories nnd studies In fic­
tion by Henry Jam es will he published 
In F ebru ary by Charles Scribner's 
Hons. There will be In all eleven stories 
and studies. The title has not yet 
been decided upon.
Contrary to the general Impression 
that there Is little demand for bio­
graphy now adays, Is the announce­
ment that four days after the publica­
tion of Bishop Law rence's life of Roger 
W olcott a fourth edition w as ordered. 
Moreover Colonel H igginson's "L o n g ­
fellow ”  nnd Professor W oodberry's 
“ H aw thorne” went Into their third 
edition shortly after publication.
W. II. D. H aggard, recently British 
M inister to Venezuela, Is the eldest 
brother of the novelist. Blder H ag­
gard. Tw o other brothers. Captain 
Edward H aggard nnd Colonel Andrew  
H aggard, are, like Rider, the |x>sscss- 
orh of literary  ability, both having 
written more or less fiction. Their 
father, W illiam  H aggard, o f Branden- 
Imm Hall, w as a N orfolk squire.
W hy did Frank T. Rullen turn a u ­
thor? Because, as he told the A u th­
ors’ Club the other evening, he had 
been earning only ten dollars a  week 
and It w asn t enough to live on. Ho 
wrote “ The Cruise of the Cachalot”  ou­
tlie kitchen table, for there w as no 
other place to write It, and he got $500 
for It. He had never seen so much 
money before and he thought Ills for­
tune w as made.
W e are to have some personnl mem­
ories of Charles Dickens from tin* pen 
of his youngest daughter. Mrs. K ate 
Peruglni. It Is In reference to him as 
a lover of a rt  that she has prepared 
two long articles. Dickens Is a lw ays 
read, hut Just now then* Is a  vigorous 
renewal of Interest In him In England. 
It Is said that people who have not 
touched his works for years are read­
ing them, and all booksellers record an 
Increase In the sales.
M any a literary  man has had In mind 
nt one time or another a pleasant 
scheme which the reconstructed firm of 
Routledge Is about to carry  out. This 
scheme Is tin* publication of a series to 
he entitled “ H alf-F orgotten  Books.” 
Mrs. R adcliffe 's “ M ysteries of (hlol- 
pho” Is to appear In this series; also 
Theodore Ilook'H “ Jack B ra g ;”  also 
MIhh Emma Robinson’s “ W hltefrlars.” 
A surprising number of absorbingly en­
terta in ingly old books can be Included 
In tills series, which promises to be a 
particularly  taking and successful one.
Tin* late Dr. John Flake's wonder­
ful clearness of perception, his depth 
of thought, Ii Ih genuine scholarship, 
and tin* brilliancy of his style, havo 
caused his w ritings to be sought for by 
all ('lasses of readers, more and more 
each year, as these qualities come to bo 
more w idely known. It Ih for this rea­
son that the new subscription Htand- 
aril L ibrary Edition has been pre­
pared by Ills publishers Houghton, 
Mlffiin A Co. to bring w ithin conven­
ient com pass a series of uniform vol­
umes, com prising not only his histori­
cal works, which are perhaps the best 
known, but also those fine contribu­
tions In the fields of Philosophy, 
Science, and Religion which have raised 
the name of Dr. F lske to the highest 
rank am ong the great uuthors of re­
cent times.
R ostand’s “ C yrano" w as ruled out of 
the Constantinople theatres some time 
ago by the censor, because It w as fea r­
ed that it would “ sadden and depress 
the public mind.”  L a te ly  the censor 
of books followed this can* for the pub­
lic w elfare with an objection to the title 
of Dr. van D yke’s “ Htory of the Other 
W ise M an,” which was founded on 
more concrete though no less Interest­
ing reusons. To tin* ordinary W estern 
mind It was a  puzzle to know w hat 
could b«* wrong with so Inoffensive and 
unrem arkable a title. The publisher 
of the T urkish translation begged to 
know why objection w as taken to It. 
“ Because It Is not true," w as the a s ­
tonishing reply. It seemed that there 
could be no Wist* Man but Mahomet. 
Ho the title became the equ|vulent o f 
"H ow  the Other Scientist Got L eft B e­
hind.”
N ever lived an author more fa stid i­
ous In local color than w as Balzac. 
W itness the story of tin* publisher who 
asked him to write an article on tlx* 
Rue Richelieu. The business man wuh  
annoyed at tin* terms fixed by the no v­
elist (hough they might not seem a s ­
tonishing In these days. “ If,”  said 
Balzac, “ I am to describe the Hue 
Richelieu lu a w ay w orthy of the street 
and m yself, 1 must know It thorough­
ly. and must not upon any account fait 
to Investigate all that specially ch a r­
nel* rises It. I shall have to corn- 
uicnce by lunching at the Cafe C a r­
dinal, then I must buy a gun and a  
cra va t phi at the two shops next door 
to each other. A fer that I must go to 
the tailor's at the corner of the R ue 
Ht. M arc ” “ Oh, don’ t go any fu r­
ther than that,”  Interrupted the pub­
lisher In alarm . “ You would corne to 
the Indian shop next, and things there 
are a  fabulous price.”
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
On th e  I m m o r ta lity  o f  th e  Sou l.
Il aruat Imj s o -P la to , tliou reasonost well*
K.lhu whence thia pleasing hope.thia fond dtalr*. 
This longing a fu r  im m ortdity?
dr whence tola secret dread, and Inward horror 
Of falling Into naught? Why shrink* tin* soul 
Hack on herself, and startles at destruction?
"I Ta the divInPy that stirs within u s ;
T t* heaven itself that points out a hereafter, 
4nd inttmai* a eu-ruiiy to mau.
Eternity l- i l iu u  plessfng. dreadful bought! 
Through whs*, variety of untried being. 
Through a hat new scenes and changes, uiust
we p a ss'
The wide, the uulmuudud prospect lies before
Hut shadows, clouds, and dark u ss rest upon it. 
Here will 1 bold. If there’s a Power n ve us 
(And lh a t | ih *  re is .a ll  Nature cries aloud 
Through all bar works , he u-uet delight in
vir tu e;
And that which in* delights in must l»e happy. 
Hut w hen?or where? Thia world was made ror
< a sar.
I Itu  weary of conjecture thia must end them. 
(Layiug his hand ou his »<*ord.,t
Thus 1 am doubly armed, my death anti life,
My haue and antidote are both before me.
I This in a mwun-ut briugs <u« toan eu d ;
Hut ib is Ihloim s me I Sil* I) UTVI
I 'Ihe »* ul. secured iu her eiisb -nce, smiles 
At the drawn dsgaer and dettes Its p*dnt.
1 The stars shall fade sway, theauu him self 
I Grow dim with sge. and Nature siuk iu yeers;
I Hut thou shall flourish iu Immortal youth,
I I'nbutt ami<l the war of >Jt u.< u *
I The wreck o f matter, sud the cr* sb of worlds.
I —Joseph  Addiso'i.
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T h e  C o a rie r-v ja z a te .
The approach of a m unicipal election 
In thia city  Is a lw ays  m arked by an ex­
traordin ary attem pt on the part o f the 
Opinion to raise an issue by harping on 
thechord of discontent. T hat paper pro­
fesses to have found food for an Issue 
by the action of the city council last 
M onday night, and it la apparent to the 
ordinary reader that our contem porary 
would also have found an Issue If the 
c ity  council's doings had been exactly  
the reverse. The order Instructing 
M ayor Gould to pur« base the necessary 
m achinery for building good roads par­
ticu larly  excites the Ire of the organ of 
D em ocracy, which Insinuates that A l­
derman Snow w as hypnotized Into pre­
senting an order that w as “ deceptive, 
disingenuous, evasive, perfidious and 
m achiavelian .” Think of sayin g  all 
that about an order which means an 
expenditure of a little rising $5000 and 
destined for the future good and econ­
om y of the city! Alderm an Snow, who, 
by the w ay, is the heaviest tax-payer 
in the c ity  governm ent, had thorough 
knowledge of the power conveyed by 
his order, and If the Opinion or any one 
else doubts his sincerity In the m atter, 
an  interview  w ith Capt. Snow will dis­
close his em phatic view s on the subject 
o f good roads. The Opinion m ight also 
interview  Alderm an Brown, the Demo­
cratic member of the board, and it will 
find that he refuses to sacrifice a 
w orthy movement sim ply for the pur­
pose of m aking a grandstand p arty is­
sue. The D em ocrats of the lower board, 
who voted solidly against the order, 
m ay have been a little  more radical in 
their partisanship, or they m ay have 
entertained an honest difference of 
opinion as to the ad visability  of the 
step— readers w ill be left to consider 
the circum stances and draw  their own 
deduction. The Opinion's Intimation 
that this order w as “ railroaded” 
through is alm ost too absurd to need a t ­
tention. The agitation  for good roads 
m achinery w as begun by the Board of 
Trade several m onths ago. The only 
action taken by the c ity  council at the 
first m eeting before which this subject 
w as brought, w as an adjournm ent to a 
special m eeting at w hich a public hear­
ing w as ordered. N otice of this m eet­
ing w as given in all the c ity  papers and 
about 50 citizens were present a t the 
discu sson, all but two of them going on 
record as favorin g  the purchase. Even 
then no action w as taken for nearly a 
month and if the citizens had any seri­
ous objection to the purchase they had 
an opportunity to express it to the 
m ayor or c ity  council before a  form al 
vote w as taken. The only “ railroad­
ing” is in the interest of gettin g  the 
m achinery here in season to begin a c ­
tive work in the spring. Is this “ m a­
chiavelian,** or even an issue? W e do 
not think this m atter ought to be made 
one of partisan politics. W hether a 
tax-payer is a  D em ocrat or a  R epubli­
can we believe he is tired of w asting 
money on our streets in the manner 
that has hitherto prevailed.
j m i .hM-i.-'.i.I.'i-jil  ii,. jm .wtw
M a in e  L eg is la tu re  fle e ts .1
T h e  S ta te  S o lcn s  G a th e r  a t A u g u s ta — G o v ern o r H i l l ’s 
A ble and  C o m p reh en siv e  M e ssag e — R o ck lan d  L and:, 
F in e ly  In  th e  C om m ittees.
F o rty-eigh t wholesale fish dealers in 
Boston have signed a petition protest­
ing against the ratification of the H ay- 
Bond reciprocity treaty. The 
significance of this fact brings 
much jo y  to the w holesale deal­
ers all along the coast as Boston w as 
betraying some sym ptom s in favor of 
reciprocal relations. The 48 petition­
ers include p ractica lly  all the leading 
w holesale dealers in Boston and many 
o f them are ow ners of fishing vessels 
sa ilin g  from that port. I t  is becoming 
very evident that the tre aty  will not 
be ratified, at least not a t  this session.
The allies have already expended, in 
their blockade of V enezuela and in the 
rest of their dem onstration against 
that country, more m oney than their 
claim s am ount to, and this sum can 
not be assessed by an y tribunal. This 
w ill be another argum ent against the 
attem pt to collect debts by force of 
arm s. P robably this w ill be the last 
time that any European nation will 
ever attem pt to collect the bills o f any 
of its subjects due by any nation on 
the Am erican continent.
A com m ittee of E nglish m echanics 
sent to this country to exam ine indus­
trial conditions hus reported that while 
the A m erican w orkm an is more effi­
cient in production than m echanics 
elsewhere, he has taken a  pace he can 
not m aintain. The fact mentioned is 
Im portant, while the prediction doubt­
less has nothing w hatever to sustain  
it.
The 71st session of the Maine L e g is­
lature convened W ednesday, H arry R. 
V irgin  being elected president of the 
Senate and Oscar R. Fellow s speaker of 
the House. Qov. H ill’s inaugural w as 
delivered T hursday, and the com m ittee 
appointm ents were made that day. 
Legislature then adjourned to next 
W ednesday.
The Rockland representatives cer­
tainly “ landed" in the com m ittee ap ­
pointments. A. S. Littlefield is a  mem­
ber of the ju d ic ia ry  and chairm an of 
the House com m ittee on elections, 
while S. T. K im ball is a member of the 
im portant com m ittee on railroads. The 
other mem bers of the K n ox county 
delegation received the follow ing a p ­
pointments: Senator Staples, chairm an 
of the com m ittee on State Lands and 
Roads; Know lton of Camden, the M er­
cantile A ffairs and Insurance; Butler 
of South Thom aston, Commerce; Mc­
N am ara of Thomuston, Counties; Spear 
of W arren, Indian A ffa irs; Senator 
Staples, Claim s; Know lton of Camden, 
Pensions; M cN am ara of Thom aston, 
L ibraries; Staples, Engrossed bills. L it­
tlefield of Rockland is chairm an of the 
House com m ittee on Elections.
The senate of M aine is composed of 
31 members. In politics there are 30 
Republicans and one D em ocrat, the 
sam e as in the last session. The two 
oldest members of the board are Hon. 
Rutillus Alden of Kennebec county, 
and Hon. John M. Philbrook o f Oxford 
county, who are each 62 years of age. 
The youngest member is Hon. H ow ard 
Pierce of Aroostook county, who is 31. 
Five of the senators are between 30 and 
40, six between 40 and 50, fifteen be­
tween 50 and 60, and five between 60* 
and 70. Thirteen were born in the 
towns where they now reside, and only 
three were born out of the state. F iv e  
received a collegiate and fifteen an a c­
adem ical education; tw enty-seven  are 
married, two are w idowers, and two 
single. T w enty-eight of the m em bers 
have had legislative experience. Other 
facts are compiled as follows:
The house is composed of 151 mem­
bers. In the present house there are 
128 Republicans, and 23 D em ocrats. 
The oldest member is Capt. Lem uel H. 
Stover of B runsw ick, who is 77 years 
of age. T he youngest member is Lew is 
A. Barker, Esq., of Bangor, who is 24. 
There is an u nusually large number of 
young men in this branch. Eleven of 
the m em bers are between 20 and 30 
years of age, tw en ty-tw o  between 30 
and 40, fifty-eight between 40 and 50, 
tw enty-six between 50 and 60, tw en­
ty-three between 60 and 70, three be­
tween 70 and 80, and eight whose ages 
are uncertain. Seventy were born in 
the tow ns they now represent,— an un­
precedented num ber; ten were born out 
of the state, and eight out of the coun­
try. T h irty  received a collegiate edu­
cation; forty were educated in acad ­
emies, sem inaries, business colleges 
and sim ilar institutions; the rem ainder 
attended only the common schools. 
F o rty-fo u r have had legislative expe­
rience. There are tw enty-seven single 
men, six widowers, and the rem ainder 
are married. A ll the professions and 
occupations are represented as follow’s:
Hon. O scar F. Fellow s, Bucksport, 
who is speaker of the House th is ses­
sion is 44 years old. Mr. F ellow s is one 
of the best known attorneys in  E a st­
ern Maine and a shining light of the 
H ancock county bar. He has been con­
nected with m any of the im portant 
legal m atters in his section fo r the 
past 15 years and last sum m er served 
as senior counsel for W illiam  Trew’- 
orgy, who w as acquitted of the charge 
of m urdering Sarah W are. Mr. Fellow s 
has been prominent in politics. From 
1885 to 1887 he served as county a tto r­
ney of H ancock County. He w as a 
member of the last legislature when he 
served on the com m ittees on legal a f ­
fairs, governor's message and council­
lor apportionm ent. Mr. Fellow s w as 
born in Bristol, N. H., Sept. 10, 1858. 
He attended school in N ew  H am p­
shire, grad uatin g  from North H am pton 
in 1875. He w as adm itted to the bar in 
Maine in 1881 and has since practiced 
in Bucksport. He is a  Republican.
Hon. H arry R. V irgin, president of 
the senate, is the son of the late 
Judge W illiam  W irt V irgin  and Sarah 
Hall (Cole) V irgin  and w as born in 
N orw ay in 1854. He fitted for college 
at N orw ay institute and W estbrook 
sem inary, grad uatin g  from tha latter 
institution in 1875 and from T u fts  col­
lege in 1879. In 1882, Mr. V irgin  w as 
adm itted to the Cum berland county 
bar and to practice in the United 
States Suprem e court, in 1888 Mr. V ir ­
gin has been much before the public in 
recent years. H e w as a  member of the 
Portland city  council in 1896 and 1897 
being chosen president o f the board 
his sec ond term. He w as a  mem ber of 
the house in 1899 and of the senate in 
1901. A t both sessions he w as a mem­
ber of the ju d iciary  com m ittee and had 
other Important assignm ents. No op­
position met the announcement of his 
candidacy for the Republican nom ina­
tion for president of ‘.lie senate and 
the position w as early conceded to 
him.
K n ox county’s delegation in the state  
legislature com prises six D em ocrats 
and two Republicans. F ollow ing are 
brief biographical sketches:
Lindley M urray Staples (I)) W a sh ­
ington, is the senator from K n o x  and 
the only D em ocrat in that body. The 
brief facts  of his career are as follows: 
Spiritualist, law yer, m arried; age 54. 
Born in Sw anville; educated at B u cks­
port Sem inary and E a st Corinth A c a d ­
emy. County A ttorney of K n ox county 
six years; chairm an of board o f select­
men* of W ashington three years; su ­
perintendent of schools tw enty years. 
Seven years m aster M edomak V alley  
G range, m any years W . M. of M asonic 
Lodge, Grand Treasurer of A. O. U. W . 
of Maine, D em ocratic candidate for 
U. S. Senate in 1901. Member of the 
last senate.
A. a. Littlefield, (R ) Rockland haa 
rtlwaya been a Republican, and Is a 
mem ber of the Littlefield law  firm. Mr. 
Littlefield la married and 38 yeara of 
age. He la a graduate of B ates college 
and the Columbia L aw  school and has 
been for a number of years a leading 
member of the K n ox county bar.
Serene T. Kim ball, (R) Rockland, 
is 35 years of age, married and a R e­
publican. He w as educated In the 
Rockland schoo’s. nt Phillips academ y 
and at Dartm outh. He studied law  and 
w as adm itted to the K n ox county bar 
where he has since practiced. Mr. 
K im ball has served as c ity  solicitor of 
Rockland and Is a member of the city  
com m ittee He Is the son of the late 
ex-M ayor Kim ball who was one of the 
leading business men of the city.
A. W. Butler, (D) South Thom aston, 
Is 30 years of age and unmarried. Mr. 
Butler w as educated In the public 
schools of South Thomaston. He has 
passed his business life in varied lines 
and has held several town offices, In­
titu ling that of selectm an. Mr. Butler 
Is a member of Knox lodge F. & A. M.
J. H. Carleton. (D) Rockport Is sin­
gle and 43 years of age. He w as edu- 
« ated In the common schools of his n a­
tive town. Mr. Carleton early became 
Interested In shipbuilding and Is a well 
known vessel owner. He is a Mason 
and a member of the Odd Fellow’s. 
Religious 'preference, Episcopalian.
E. F. Knowlton, (D) Catnden, is one 
of the most enterprising business men 
of his town. He is of the concern of 
Know lton Bros, who carry  on an iron 
and brass foundry and also m an ufac­
ture ptfinps and blocks and deal In 
lumber. He Is also trensurer of the 
D uplex Roller Bushing com pany. Mr. 
Know lton is a D em ocrat.
E. A. M cN am ara. (D) Thom aston, 
w as one of the m em bers of rhe last 
house and was re-elected last fall. He 
wiis born in Thom aston and Is 30 years 
of age. He w as educated In the public 
schools and Is a salesm an by vocation. 
Mr. M cN am ara has served as  select­
man of his town. In the last leg isla­
ture he served on the com m ittees on 
’.eave of absence, U. S. apportionm ent 
and salaries.
Moses R. Spear, W arren. D em ocrat, 
Congregatlonalist, laborer, m arried; 
aged 54. Born in W aldoboro, and a t ­
tended the public schools of T hom as­
ton and W arren. H is early life  w as 
spent on a farm. Spent five or six 
w inters in M aryland, hauling ship tim ­
ber, working on the Islands in the 
«ummer season, hauling granite. Found 
employment for nearly 22 years In 
the woolen mill in W arren. Now se rv ­
ing his second yenr ns member of the 
board o f  selectm en. A lw ays a D em o­
crat.
H arry F. Ross of Bangor, who is 
well known In this city, from his fre­
quent visits here, is also a mem ber of 
the house H is biography is given as 
follows: Republican, lumber operator, 
single; age 29. Born In Bangor, edu­
cated in the public schools, Boston 
Latin  School, H opklnson’H School, 
graduating nt H arvard  In '97, w ith A. 
B. Entered the lum ber business in the 
fall of 1897, on the W est Branch drive 
of the Penobscot R iver, as m anaging 
contractor In 1898-99. Entered the lum ­
ber firm of John Ross & Son in the fall 
o f 1898; president of Ross Ice Co.; 
Director of E a st Branch L o g D riving  
Co. 1900: President o f Ross Steam boat 
Co. Member of several fraternal or­
ganizations.
Charles R. Hill of W interport, one of 
the representatives from W aldo coun­
ty, is a brother of W . A. Hill of this 
city. He Is a  Republican, 47 years of 
ape. He was educated in the B e lfast 
nubile schools and Is a m erchant by 
trade, dealing in groceries, shlpstores, 
produce, etc. Mr. H ill Is m arried and 
has held a number of positions of 
trust, having been town clerk, treas­
urer and first selectm an. He is an Odd 
Fel(ow and a Mason.
The Stonington clnss of H ancock 
county is represented by Sum ner P. 
Mills of that town. Mr. M ills Is 28 
vears o f  age and unmarried. H e w as 
educated at Boston university, prepar­
ing for college at the sem inaries at 
Bucksport and K e n t's  H ill. In 1896 he 
w as chosen supervisor of schools for 
Deer Isle and Stonington and w as re­
elected in 1897. Mr. M ills taugh t sev-
I terms of school during his college 
and preparatory courses. Mr. M ills is 
now a student In the law  office of C. E. 
and A. S. Littlefield at Rockland. He 
is a member of the Masonic order. 
Religious preference, B aptist.
debt, which otherw ise can only be paid nt 
It n i.itores.
Seventy  thousand dollars becom es due 
and pnrnhle annually nr til 1912: then $78. 
0 (9  each  year until 1922. and a fter  that 
$38.((On annually until 1!»29, when the last 
paym ent ’« in tde and the entire debt la 
discharged.
The net amount of sta te  tax assessed  
during the | ,ist tw o rears was $595,034.33. 
th e tota l tax asse'.s.d  against the c ities  
tow n s end organized p lantations being $1. 
7 J7 177.30, and the am ount o f the s<*ho d 
fund and mill tax which they received  
from tin* sta te  treasury. $1,152,442.95: 
$895,451 (2 w as paid bv the tw en ty  eltl s 
of th e  st ’te. $9«2.o25.8ft was paid l»v the 
tow n s and plantations, and $1«»7,'>74.58 by 
th e ow ners of wild lands. The tw enty  
Cities paid Into the tn*esnry $I26,3’M.n2 
■ ore than (hey received from the school 
fund and 238 tow ns and plantations, or 
more than one half, received from the  
school fund more than the sta te  tax ns 
•e ^ e d  ne.xlnwt (hem The average net sta te  
t a i  o f the tw enty  e ltles  o f the sta te  was 
1 10 m ills on each dollar o f valuation, and 
for the tow ns and organized plantations, 
tln» average rale w as one half a mill on 
en< h dollar.
In addition Io $1,791,579.32 received from  
the tax «m eltles. tow ns, p lantations am! 
wild lands during the past tw o years, the  
tax on savings banks has am ounted to  
$1 u.tM.ini.42: on trust ami banking corn 
panics. $45,147.96; the tax on railroads wns 
$918,479.92; en t*hm rtph and telephone  
com panies. $."(’.**99.91; on express com ­
panies. $17,329.32: on tnauranee com panies, 
$152,208.2(1; en collateral Inheritances, $78. 




The sta te  assessors report an Increase of 
$8,880,227.00 during the past tw o years in 
the valuation of the cities, tow ns and plan 
tatlon s. their  total valuation now being  
$.325 948.121 • hi. Wild lands are valued nt 
$25,528,030 (Hi. nu Increase o f $0.401.528.09 
w h b h  together w ith an Increase o f $217. 
41)8.00 on tim ber, ami grass on public lots, 
m akes a total Increase In valuation of $15. 
529.218.96.
'I’hc* assessors have In bored earnestly  and 
zealously  to ascertain  the true value of 
property In tlie sta le . The figures which  
they  present have been carefully  made, 
and slm w clearly and forcibly the prosper 
tty  o f our people.
RAVINGS BANKS.
ami building associations n 
num ber 237.740. equaling about n third  
the* en tire  population of tin* sta te  T 
Is a gain of 2.3.760 during the past t 
years.
On the 25th day o f October. 1002. the  
totn l assets  o f all onr state* hanking Instl 
tut Ions were* ns follow s: f Savings hanks. 
t77.853.R15.04; trust com panies. $17,035. 
941.70; loan and building nssoelntlons. $2.- 
854,025.69. a tota l of 97.741.88394. 
against $87,283,793.12 tw o years ago. being  
an average annual fa in  o f  over $5,000,000.
As a rule deposits are made in such  
sim ill am ounts that they could not he In­
vested  Independently and often  they a re­
made* by Individuals who could not Invest 
for thernselves. When these necnm ulntlons 
ithdrnwn. It Is e ith er to m eet exist 
•eds. or for use and Investm ent In the  
u slness of the Individual depositors. 
.Through the Influence of these Instltutl
ling
lu is l
vast sum s have been saved which hnvf 
V’on stan tly  eontrlbuated to the business on 
terprlses o f onr state.
In the past tw o  years th ese hanks have 
paid to depositors $4,407,148.14 In dlvl 
dendH. This Is the net Income which they  
have returned to their pMrons. a fter  pay 
Ing ta x es  am ounting to ovei $1,000,900.00, 
all the necessary expenses o f their m anage  
m ent, and se ttin g  aside a reasonable re 
serve*. W hile the* annual rate paid Is 
sm all. It represents a m aterial ndd'tloji to  
th e  Income o f our people, and contribute 
Inrcely to their present com fort and futui 
welfare.
'I he fifty one savings banks o f Maine eo 
tr ibute nearly one-fourth o f the totnl re 
enues of the state , having paid a tnx • 
$537,729.51 during the* pnst yenr.
• In 1872. when th e lax on sav in gs hanks 
SvaH first estab lished , the* rate* was one 
h a lf o f one* per cent, on the average cle 
p osits, and the hanks then paid an average 
dividend to depositors of 9 1-3 per cent 
The inx now approxim ates three-fourths of 
otic per cent . and the average dividend
Said during the past yenr has been about1-4 per cent. In other words, the state  now receives about one-fifth o f the net 
earnings of the hanks. W hen It Is rem em ­
bered that more than three-fourths o f nil 
depositors have hut $500 or less to their  
credit, and that a considerable portion c»f 
these deposits represent the sm all snv’ngs 
o f  the poor—nit lances which have been 
slow ly  accum ulated, o ften !'m es hv the most 
rigid economy and self-denial. It Is apparent 
that the sts te  Is exacting from the banks 
ton large a proportion of (heir earnings.
The tax should be reduced to an average  
rate of not more than one-half o f one per
M assachusetts, tw o from  N ew  Ramtrshlr*, 
one from N ew  Jersey nnd one from Rhode 
Island. O f the freshm an class, one hun­
dred and one at idents entered upon tech­
nical eonrses. Including agriculture. The 
num ber o f students In the Institution pur 
suing techn ica l stud ies I* tw o hundred nnd 
six ty  seven. T w enty-nine new students en­
tered th e school or law . making six ty  In 
attendance In th is departm ent.
A large percentage o f  the students are 
seek ing  to obtain an education by their own  
ff»»rts, nnd are w holly or partially se lf­
tort Ing.
building containing the drill-hall, 
chapel, gym nasium  and adm inistrative of- 
j fe e s ,  which was built by the subscriptions  
of th e alum ni, has been com pleted nnd en­
tirely paid for. It Is a most excellen t nnd 
| serv iceable building, and the work o f the  
university  would hare hern seriously crip ­
pled had It not been constructed.
| It has been the policy of the Institution  
to provide* instruction In every line of prac­
tical work. Courses In m ln'ng nnd marine 
engineering have been added, nnd special 
work In forestry has been begun.
The tru stees recommend the erection of a 
build ing which will serve as n m echanical 
; laboratory, shops for iron nnd wood work 
Ing. and a power plant. Yon will he* asked  
for an appropriation for this purp*»<e. and 
I am sure the needs o f the university, 
which l« doing excellent work In the edu­
cation <»f our youth, w ill receive your most 
careful consideration.
ELECTIONS.
Our present ballot law- is m anifestly  dc* 
fec-tlve In som e Important details? It 
should he sim plified and made so clear and 
plain In all o f Its provls ntis that everv  
citizen  can nnderstn'nd It. It frequently  
happens that e lection  officers, through it 
mlsnndcrRtntiding c»f the law , fall to count 
ballots which should he Included In their  
returns. In every sta te  e lection , hundreds 
of elt zens lose* their votes by reason of 
their failure to mark 'their  hallotR In a c ­
cordance w ith  the strict requirem ents of 
the law. This Is not as'It should he. No 
man should lose his ballot by renscui o f a 
mere tech n ica lity , when Ills’ Intent Is sc 
clearly expressed as to  he ev ident to nil.
The right of suffrage, w hbh  Is the high 
est privilege of c itizenship . Is th e very 
foundation o f onr form o f governm ent. 
Ju stice  dem ands that the law  sliould be s< 
modified that every man may exercise his 
franchise according to  his own v iew s nnd 
w ishes, without endangering Ills ballot
I commend tills m atter to your can  
consideration and trust you will enact Much 
changes In th e Inw as will render It more 
easily  understood, w hile preserving every  
essen tia l feature o f  Its present provlslo
PRIMARY E LE( ’T IO N 8.
E very safeguard o f the* general e lection  
should he placed about the caucus, (i 
present system  Is liable to grave aim: 
nnd I earnestly  recommend and urge the  
enactm ent of a direct primary law which  
w ill more com pletely preserve th e nurltj 
th e ballot, and under severe penalties ‘pre­
vent the members o f one party front par­
tic ip a tin g  in the caucuses o f another. The  
necessity  for som e action  Is so apparent n? 
to  m ake com m ent on my part unnecessary. 
T here have been so ninny Instances o f Ir­
regular practices lu the prlmnr'es that som e  
direct nnd controlling leg islation  Is Im 
peratlvely  demanded.
T H E  PROHIBITORY LAW.
An aw akened public sen tim ent am ong th e  
people o f Maine dentnnds a more com plete  
and vigorous enforcem ent o f the prohibi­
tory Maw. In nearly all our country tow ns  
the law  Is respected nnd obeyed. It Is In 
the e ltles  nnd larger villages that It has 
been m ost frequently nnd persisten tly  v io­
lated . This condition o f th ings Is nppar 
en tly  due to the fact that In th e largei 
places there has been w nntlng an active  
and healthy sentim ent In support o f the  
law*, and Indifference nnd opposition have  
m ade Its enforcem ent more difficult.
D isrespect o f one law breeds disrespect 
•  f nil law , nnd there Is a grow ing appre­
ciation  of the far-reaching dem oralization  
tbnt com es from the failure to honestly  
nnd fearlessly  adm inister every law  upon 
our utntute books.
sup|to
nnd are true to their official onth .
Is most Important th at every law  should  
he sustained by an ufiqncstioncd public  
sen tim en t, for officials elected  by popular 
suffrage seldom  rise to higher conceptions  
of public duty thuu Is represented by the  
p revailing sentim ent o f their constituents.
Good citizens m ay differ am ong them
tlul enforcem ent o f every ex istin g  law , so 
long as It continues to he the law.
Am ong some o f the most enrnest nnd 
sincere friends of tem perance In the sta te , 
there Ih a strong feeling  that Ihe prohibi­
tory am endm ent should again he subm itted
hnv op-
e Portland P ress would like to 
v w hy coal can be brought from 
.-s to this country for $2 per ton 
» it costs $2.50 per ton to bring It
Perth  Am boy, N. J., to Portland, 
l't the Portland Press learned that 
?oal business is fu ll o f unansw er- 
conundrum s?
w E ngland congressm en are being 
d to support a  bill rem oving the |
of tw o cents per pound on beef
67 cents per ton on coal. These 
priced com m odities w ill bear tin- 
ig of some sort. E ith er that or the 
t on patience m ust be abolished.
The fear in certa in  D em ocratic q u a r­
ters that G rover C leveland m ay be­
come the presidential candidate is e x ­
celled only by the fear that neither 
G rover Cleveland nor any other D em o­
cra t will m ake a very form idable ca n ­
didate.
A  single Am erican establishm ent 
last year m anufactured 1520 locom o­
tives. U ncle Barn is getting the sam e 
reputation for locom otives that he hus 
long had for agricu ltura l m achinery, in 
which he easily  stand s first.
; R h e u m  C ured  Quick
inim eut cures baltRheuuu uud 
dug skin dU easss in a day. On 
ves almost instant re lie f. Fo 
g* Bleeding F iles it  stands with 
n three to six n ights. 36 cents
Ag-
chiug
1 The «dgnal corps and am bulance <*orps 
arc w orthy of ap od al m ention for the pro- 
i flclency o f  their drill nnd the Interest which  
their  m em bers m anifest In the discharge o f
: the'r duties.
j The naval reserve, consisting  o f  three  
officers and forty six men. Is most fnrtn-
' nnte In being commanded by officers who 
' have m ade them selves thoroughly fam iliar  
- w ith  their duties. The command would  
I not suffer by comparison w ith at.v sim ilar  
organization In the country. The practical
I experience w h b h  the men have gained ns 
' a result o f their  cruise <*n< h summer, has 
fam iliarized them  w ith the service per­
formed nt sen. both officers nnd men being  
assigned to regular duty and treated In 
every w ay ns If they weke members o f the
U nited  S ta tes  navy.
INSURANCE D EPARTM ENT.
I There was no supervision o f Insurance 
in Maine prior to 1868. nt w h b h  tim e the  
i office of hank and Insurance exam iner was
. created. In 1876 th e office o f Insurance 
com m issioner was estnhlishe.) and n sepa-
! rate departm ent w as organized. O f s lx ty -  
elgh t foreign fire ami marine Insurance 
j com pan'es then doing business in the st.-ite, 
but tw en ty  remained nt the close of 1991. 
Of forty-four old line life  Insurnm e com ­
panies. then under th e supervision o f the  
departm ent, only seventeen  were licensed
com pnny organized
M aine, which Is doing bus H ess In th e sta te  
nt th e present tim e, our fire underw riting  
being largely done by foreign corporations. 
N ineteen com panies, w ith  capital aggre-
secure adequate Insurance In lie
panics. It Is unw ise to im pose upon th ese  
corporations unnecessary or burdensom e re­
strictions. w h b h  must either force them  
to  w ithdraw  from the sta te , or charge In 
creased prem ium s for Insurance.
There has been a much sm aller num ber 
of Incendiary fires sin ce the law  w as e n ­
acted  g iving the com m issioner authority to  
m ake Investigations. During the past tw o  
years several persons have been convicted  
o f  incendiarism , and arc now confined 11> 
the s ta te  prison.
In 1991 the property loss by fire In th is  
sta te  w as $2,179 921. The Insurance loss on 
the sam e w as $1,.’156.72.3, leaving a d irect 
loss to  property ow ners of more than  
$899.iH>9 during a single year.
There hnR been a very large Increase In 
the am ount o f business done In th is sta te  
by the life  Insurance com panies during the  
last ten  years. On Decem ber ,31st, 1991. 
risks to the utnount of $76,462,857 were in 
force, as against $-31.72 5.436 on Decem ber  
81st. 1891. There has also been a large In­
crease In th e mem bership of the fraternal 
beneficiary organizations, w hose m em bers 
are to he found In nearly every tow n In th e  
Rtnte. Over no c la ss or Insurance corpora­
tions does the law give tin* departm ent so  
little  control, and the
It Must Be Seen
The display of goods here is in teresting  
when the quality , variety and utility  is con­
sidered. These features, im portant though 
they be, are not the most a ttractive. TTio 
m agnet tha t will draw hundreds of pur­
chasers to the sto le a t this
Clearance Sale of 
C lo th ing  and  F u rn ish in g s
is the remarkably low pi ices. Everything 
is tagged to go. Profits are sacrificed.
We have just secured 10 dozen
M E N ’S AND  B O Y ’S S W E A TE R S
in  Navy and Maroon in regular 50c qualitv- 
We shall sell while lot lasts a t 3 8 c
GOV. H ILL'S M ESSAG E
Gentlem en uf I lie Seventy-F irat L egislature  
A h representatives o f the sovereign
people, charged with the duty and re.-ponsi 
hlllty  of enacting such leg islation  as will 
te s t promote the com m on good, the ohltga 
(ion  which you have accepted dem ands the 
most faithful and devoted  service tiiat you 
can render. Maim* leg isln ltin  s have eve 
been composed of high-m inded, patriot 
m en, who June had tin* best interest of 
sta te  at heart. l in y  have been men 
qualified h.v practical experience to dh  
uni manage piddle affairs, end their
elfish labors for the general w elfare  haw  
von tin* merited approbation of their fel 
low citizens. You w ill in ter  upon the la 
boriotts and exacting  duties of the present 
“ •sslon with the saint* Just and generous 
_jeasure of public confidence and s ’lpuort 
that has been accorded vour predecessors. 
Into your htindH the people of Maine lr.iv« 
given the nFairs o f our sta te  in the full 
fa ith  that, recognizing the grave responsi 
l i l i t r  of the trust, veu w .ll adm in ister I, 
vlscly aiul well. It Is a p leasure ami a 
•rh ilege for me to w elcom e you to the <’;*p 
t<d and to assure you that 1 shall he ren,’ 
t all tim es to heartily co-operate w ith you 
u every ni.-asure calculated  to prom ote th 
best interests of the people whom w t art
_ per eeu t. to
take effect Itl 11MM.
Aeectrding to the estim a tes  o f the hank 
exam  ncr. we may reasonably exp ect a 
yearly increase of about $3,000,000 In jji*v- 
in gs bank deposits. Thus in a few  years 
th e loss sustained h.v the treasury on ac­
count o f the reduction in the rate w ould he 
m ade good.
It should lie remembered that th ese  In­
stitu tio n s are wholly m utual and no part of 
the profit goes to the m anagem ent. The 
banks have made a splendid record for eon 
scrvatisiu  and to the h g liest degree enjoy  
the confidence of th e public. T hey have en­
couraged the saving of m illions of dollars 
w hich otherwise? would have bean wholly  
w asted  or fr ittered aw ay in n eed less e x ­
penditures.
EDUCATION.
The sta te  superintendent of nubile schools  
reports that tnere were 213,52d persons of 
sc hool age In the su ite  on April 1st, 1902; 
6,034 touchers were em ployed, o f whom  
1.481 were graduates o f Normal Schools. 
There were 221 fr ie  high schools, w ith  13. 
28.3 pupils enrolled.
It is gratify in g  to know that the parents  
of children who arc* In the schools, and elt-





ful. ..io n s In d u strb , ___
and giving em ploym ent . ... . .
ever lo ft re, a ml every Indication points t 
the continued grow tit ami prosperity o f th 
w hole state.
STATB FINANCES.
icted t wo years ago, which placed upon tlu 
■orporate Interests of the sta te  a large! 
‘hare of tin- public burdens. Not only ha- 
‘ "itire temporary loan o f $.350,(RRJ '
funded debt as w ell, w hile the  
cash on huud bet . mber 31st w as $240,013.67 
greater than on tlie corresponding date two
years ago
T his li 
lust tw o
The total revenue o f the stu te  for the tw o  
years ending Decem ber 31st, 1!R»2, was $1. 
4.”.0,165.52 The am ount o f cash on hand 
Decem ber .1 -t .  I mhi. was $Lm>*G9o1. nmk 
lug a total of $4,628,084.53. T he anmunt 
disbursed during th is period w as $4,liK>, 
091.85, leaving a balance on hand Decent 
her 31st. l ' s ’J. of $438 892.08. 1 he greater
portion of tins sum w ill, how ever, In re 
uired to
hie, uud t
leg itim ate ________... — ________
it should be remembered that the
luring the first part of th e year do 
not equal Its necessary expenditures by sev  
erul bundled thousand dulluis.
The various stu te  depurlm euts and in sti­
tu tions have been muuaged w ith  care and 
economy- There w as ju  unexpended bal 
flnee of appropriations am ounting to $32. 
709.67 revelling  to the treasury a t the close  
f 1JRH, uud of $34,992.85 at the close of
et gain o f $7 Id,013.G7 In tla
et prompt 
ids upon the T reasury, fo
tin
fered for the purchase __ 
various m aturities aud I believe a  w o u ij  
be sound business policy, aud for the *u 
tereat of the Mate, to  g ive the treusurei 
authority to buy such bonds w heuevci 
funds are available for the purpose. We
The Courier-G azette goes into a 
larger number of fam ilies In Knox 
ounty than any other paper pub­
lished.
traetlve and efficient,
The sta te  school fund and mill tux tin 
past year am ounted to $562,461. The school 
fund raised by the tow ns was $838,807, and 
the am ount derived from various local re 
sources $38,042, making the total amount 
uvuihihle for the support of the common 
schools $1,439,216.
I rccoinnicnd that tin* sta te  school funds 
he apportioned on the basis of average at
eiidanee, instead of on the b asis of the 
cum ber of persons betw een four and twen  
i v-one years of age. in the d ifferent tow ns  
and cities. It Is only right that the state
boilld sc» d istribute these funds as to make 
w isest use o f  them, and In a way thatII accom plish the largest possib le measure  
f practical good. For th is reason the a! 
tuicnt should he based led  upon the  
’ inber of person* o f aehool age. hut rutln r 
•--li tin- num ber actually  attend ing  our
P bile schools uud receiving Ins.ruction  
i herein.
I believe that such change In the law  
would work to the* benefit o f our oomun n 
-bools, and I trust th is m atter w ill re­
ceive your early and careful consideration.
(»ur aeadeinles, scni naries. and in stitu tes  
have tin* largest a ttendance In their history. 
The children In the- rural and v illage com  
nt n'tles at th* present tim e show  a more 
ardent desire* for u higher c-duea bm than 
w as evinced by tlu* boys and g irls lu tin  
d iy s when manv of these Institu tions were I* i tided and when the men whose sub e 
«j 'edit d istinguished c-nreers did so much to 
y  \e* prestige to the-ir m ate were laying th* 
f« i udutlon of future* greatness.
The normal schools have* increased their 
standards of adm ission, and as a result the 
students are better trained. T h ese schools  
arc in a most satisfactory  condition In ever*  
way. and arc- muking constant progress and 
luiprovc-ment.
The sum m er training schools nr«* attendeil 
by u large proportion >>f our teachers, from  
which tbev der ve m snv advantages. The 
teuchers’ Institutes which have been large­
ly u iteuded, have afforded parents, teach  
ets. students and school ofllclals an oppor- 
tt. dty to d iscuss the various questions re­
lating  to tin- work o f the? schools, uud huve 
bee n of inestlm sh le vulue.
I nder tin- provisions of the w ill o f the  
la te  Cecil Rhodes, tw o  students from this  
s t - ie  utay huve the advantage of scholar  
skips ju Oxford I'n iverslty. England, uud 
receive $1,509 each year during a residence  
there of three years.
A smuJl appropriation may he neeeagar.v 
to enable the sta te  to take advantage of 
the opportunity thus offered.
The general law  providing for aid to 
a-udeuiles, enacted by the leg islature of 
1961. appears to huve fulfilled the exp»*eta- 
tious of Its advocates, and hus upnurently  
proved an effective remedy for tne evils  
prevtously ex isting, w hile at the sam e tim e  
giv ing  aid to many worthy und deserving  
Institutions which are doing splendid work 
lu the various tow ns lu which they are sit- 
uuted.
L'N IY EU SiTY  OF MAINE.
During th e past year there has been a 
large increase in il-e uumber o f stu d en ts at
wed strength  to th e la 
more com plete nnd thorough enforcem ent 
in those portions of the s ta te  w here offi­
c ia ls  have fulled to do their duty.
If you are satisfied that th e people de­
sire  to express them selves upon th is m at­
ter. It w ill he your dutv to g ve them  an 
opportunity to definitely pass upon the  
w hole questlou a t th e polls.
AGRICULTURE.
The com m issioner o f "agriculture reports 
that our agricultural Interests are In a flourishing condition* and that there is a 
strong feeling  of encouragem ent uuioug the  
farm ers o f the state.
T he experim ent station  nnd the S tate  
U niversity  are aiding much by teach ing  the  
science o f agriculture. They are con stan t­
ly bringing to light new truths nnd new  
m ethods, which have a marked effect In 
stim u la tin g  every Hut* of farm work. The 
m ore general use o f modern farm maehlu-
.............................  Ikp have
rlthout a
ops, wit
ptlon of corn, have been 
abundant. Prices have been high, and 
farm ers have found a ready m arket for 
their products.
T he eomtnlHsloner further says th at the  
condition of our farm ers as n w hole Is con­
s tan tly  Improving. Their Indebtedness has 
largely been decreased and many m ort­
gages have been canceled. Farms are b et­
ter equipped than ever before, nnd thrift 
und prosperity are everyw here noticeable. 
’J’he usual num ber of farm ers’ In stitu tes  
have been held, aud huve been w ell a t­
tended. Their work Is o f great educational 
value and Is fu lly  appreciated. T he com 
m issloncr has endeavored to secure the most 
practical aud su ccessfu l agricu lturists in the 
country as instructors, mid the corps of 
teachers at the U niversity of Maine have 
aided greatly In prom oting the sueeeks of 
these m eetings.
Prop bullet us have been Issued quarterly  
during the year. They an* s« nt to betw een  
seven  nnd eb’lit thousand farm ers o f the 
sta te , going h t/gely to those who have per­
sonally  expressed a desire to receive them.
The Maine D airym en’s A ssociation, which 
Includes In Its mem bership many o f the 
most progressive dalrvm eii In the sta te , ad 
vncu.tcs of the em ploym ent o f an Instructor, 
w hose duty it shall he to urge better m eth­
ods in tlie production amt handling o f milk 
aud cream, the work to he under the d.ree- 
tlon and control of the com m issioner of 
agriculture.
Much eau he done for the advancem ent 
o f  oi.r dairy Interests, if  proper effort Is 
m ade along the right lines and the value of 
tin se products can be largely increased.
A man thoroughly equipped for tlie work 
and com petent to give .nstrtietion could  
greatly  stim ulate tin* growth o f ihis indus­
try by the introduction of the best m ethods.
It Is m tneeessary for nu* to urge the Im­
portance of encouraging In every possib le  
way the Interests o f agriculture, upon 
which so many o f our peopb* depend for 
em ploym ent and support. Tlu* prosperity  
of the farm er m eans tin* prosperity o f the
Maine cattle commission.
The ca ttle  com m issioners have condemned  
and destroyed more ca ttle  aud horses din­
ing the past two yours than ever before iu 
the siteu* period. Owners of cu ttle  ure
vestlgutlons.
a te  being discovered,
Is being uHonied fro
tiou.
3'ln* appropriation made by Hie last legls  
lnture lias proved iiiadi-quale, and you will 
be UhU.d to grant a s . i lf  lurger sum. It Is 
u n u c < x.irv f..r me to point out the Im­
port a tie,* uf continuing th is work. 1 know- 
you u ill w llLngly pro\ de w hatever amount 
may he needed to euahlc tin* com m issioners 
to pay proiup ly f* t all ca ttle  and horses 
which th .y  may find it necessary to d e­
stroy
T H E  NATIO NAL GUARD.
factory from every point o f
One bundr«»i uud six ty  new  stu d en ts en ­
tered the university in the fu ll o f 11M)2, 
every county lu the sta te  being now rep
betw een the ages or eighteen aud fort 
five, able to perform milltar.i duty , ueeord- 
lug to the lust returns, is lo t 268. Uud r 
the present luw, the active mil ilia  Is d es­
ignated “ The National Guard of the State  
of Muiue.” As now const it m ed, It consists  
of two regim ents o f Infuntry o f tw elve  com ­
panies each; a naval reserve; a sign al corns; 
und un uuiublauce corps; a tota l o f 1318 
men.
There has been great Improvement lu the  
work of these troops us a result o f the  
active Interest iu the service which bus 
been shown by both officers and men. 'J’he 
Spanish W ar hus given us many veteran  
Officers, whose services are of great vulue, 
and whose work lias done much to Improve 
the m orals und increase the efficiency of 
the guurd. The annual encam pm ent has
beau productive of good resu lts, und __
regim ents have m ade u otk eab le uud pruls< 
WQrlhy advancem ent.
protected
T he fees o f th is  departm ent In 1870 
am ounted to $3,777. no tnx being Imposed 
at th at tim e. In 1992 the fees co llected  
by the Insurance com m issioner am ounted  
to  $16,664.50. th e largest In th e h istory o f  
the departm ent; nnd the tax paid by th e  
com panies w as $79,127.78, making a ftotul 
revenue from this source o f $05,822.28.
FORESTRY.
T he forestry com m issioner, 'fter  a m ost 
careful nnd thorough investigation , reports  
that there is stand ing  In Maine today over  
21,060,000.000 feet o f spruce tim ber, not less  
than 9 Inches In diam eter, nt the height o f  
4 fee t. The annual growth varies from 2 to  
4 per cent., according to the character o f  
the soil and other conditions, nnd the com ­
m issioner believes It in sa fe  to assum e th at  
when cut judiciously. It w ill make nn a v ­
erage yeurfy growth o f 3 per cent., or 030,- 
000.000 feet. Ahotit 063,000,000 fee t o f  
spruce w as cut lu the sta te  during the Ben­
son o f 1001-2; which Is som ew hat in ex cess  
of the average am ount for the puat few  
years.
It Is evbb nt th at the grow th o f  our 
spruce forests  is nearly keeping pnee w ith  
th e am ount annutiliy consum ed. They are  
not likely to he exterm inated by our Indus­
tries, hut their greatest danger is from fire.
It Is estim ated that there is also  about 
2,000.000,000 feet o f spruce in the Andros­
coggin  valley, In N ew  Hampshire, for which  
the natural outlet is tin* pulp and saw  m ills  
o f  M aine. The new  Fish River Railroad  
w ill turn a large part of the forest products 
o f  that section  to Maine m anufacturers, 
w hich form erly went down the SL John  
R iver to N ew  Brunswick.
T here Is also a large grow th o f  va luab le  
hard woods o f various kinds which w ill 
ultim ately  he * source o f great w ealth  to  
the sta te  and give cmpl lyntent to  u lurge  
num ber o f people.
The forestry com m issioner, who has con­
ducted h.s investigations w ith great car”, 
has been aided in his work h.v the United  
S ta te s  depart ment o f forestry, which during  
the past year sent an expert, accom panied  
by ten experienced foresters, to thin sta te  
to study our forests. N early three m onths  
w as spent In the work aud the inform ation  
thus obtained will he of great value.
There are about 80,(MR) acres of school or
riuhiie lauds under the care of the sta te  and agent. T hese lands are located lu e igh ty  different p lantations, situated  In 
eleven counties. About $13,0t:0 has been 
received during the past year from the tint 
her on these lands, of which nearly $1,009 
wats collected  In trespass eases. Frequent 
com plaints of trespass upon public lauds arc 
received, aud on account of the tracts being  
so w idely scattered, much tim e aud labor 
is required lu m aking Investigation  und 
properly protecting the stn te ’N interest.
T he land agent also has the care o f In­
dian tow nship, so cnll«*d, in W ashlngtoa  
county. 'J'his tow n contains *22,400 acres. 
It Is well located und Is covered w ith  young  




One hundred aud five tow ns have taken  
advantage of tlie net passed by the last  
leg islature, which provided for the im prove­
m ent of certain h ighw ays designated there­
by us stute roadN. I am convinced that 
these expenditures have on the w hole been  
w isely  ami Judiciously made, and 1 b elieve  
that the system  thus eutubllslied offere a  
practical aud progressive plan o f road Im­
provem ent, free from many of the objec­
tions which have been urged against other  
m ethods.
T H E  ST. LOUIS EXPO SITIO N  TO COM­
MEMORATE TH E  LO UISIANA  
1’UItCHASE.
The leg islature ut Itu last session  author­
ized the appointm ent of a com m ission to  
huve charge of Ihe interests o f the sta te  ut 
thyf'St. Louis E xposition to eouim eiuorute  
the Leuislauu purchase. T his exposition , 
which will he held at St. lx ,u ls lu 1994. 
w ill he iutornatlotntl iu its  character und 
hrtug together exh ib its o f every kind  
from ull parts of the world. It is d esirab le  
thut the resources of the s la te  he cred ita ­
bly represented and particularly th a t w e  
should take udvantage of litis  opportunity  
to  muke more w idely known tue uttruc  
tlons which Maine J,resents to the sum m er  
v isitor uud sportsm an.
A reuseuuide appropriation should I 
m ade for in is  purpose.
INLAND F IS H E R IE S  AND (JAMB.
In tw enty  five s ta te s  of the Union, uu 
throughout the Domin on of Canada, 11- 
c c iis ts  m ust be secured before non-resi­
d en ts  may hunt eertuln gume, or hunt a t  
ull. lu ooise sections o f the United S la te s  
the privilege o f hunting Is not extended to  
non residents. The com m issioners of In­
land fisheries und gam e in their mutual re­
port, which you w ill shortly receive, rec­
ommend the enactm ent of u license luw to  
apply to uou r« sideut hunters o f large  
gttme. This w ould afford sufficient revenue  
to  provide an efficient warden service uud 
ut the sam e lim e protect our gam e from  
being debt roved by a eluss of hunters w li>  
com e to Maine in increasing num bers each  
year, leaving little  if  uuy money am ong  
our people, und apparently rely.ng upon th e  
sule of the gam e which they muy secure  
to  defray part or ull of the expense o f  
their vueutlons. Such visitors ure not d e­
sirable. They ure not u Source o f uuy rev­
enue to our people, uud 1 cun persona Hr 
see  no reason why the s tu te  of Maim* 
should m uiutuiu u gam e preserve tor them, 
free o f cogt. The proplrty of ull our m o  
pie hears Ils part of the expense o f multi
ulnlug tills  depurtineut, yet only u portion
UeiiCUlB. »» uy. Ill, II, OUUUIU « llitvuD ,,
other stu tes  who come here to share thes 
priv ileges beur som e part of the cost o f  
their  m aluteuuuee?
As tim e goes on, u much lurger number 
of people w ill come to Muiue euch year to  
speud their vueutious uud to hunt uud fish. 
No other s tu te  iu the Union presents so  
m any uttruetlous us ours, uud we shou ld  
see  to it that everyth ing  possib le is done  
to bring the desirable sum m er resident 
w ith in  our borders. Uur gume should be 
fu lly  protected, uud above ull our iukes  
aud stream s should, w herever practicab le , 
be stocked w ith  the product of our fish 
hatcheries.
1 know thut you fu lly  appreciate th e  
greut Importunes o f the fish und gum e In­
terests to the people o f the state,, und w ill  
take such action as la necessury to  inult,- 
tut., our present advuutugeous position  in  
th ese m utters.
bTATE BOARD OF HEALTH.
It to Ih t duty o f  t h ,  , t » t ,  uud the mu 
o lill'u llly  to  r»ot.< t the l iv e , uud h .u llh  
of Its c itizens. The stu te  hourd o f heulth , 
lu co-operation with tne local boards, con­
st itu te s  u public heulth organization w hich  
Is doing work of the greutest vulue und im-
(Concludt-d on page 7).
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EVERYBODY’ COLUMN
f r ^centt.
Lost and  Found
F  OUTER—Three St. Bernard I>ng« cam® to my house Sunday n ight ow ner can har-sam e  bv applying and paying charges. 1>K. HAD1.KY U nlon, Maine. 104 tf
Bargain Sales Every Saturday
F O R  T O - D A Y  O N L Y
W antc d
I V  A NTEb—Middle aged man and wife b 
* » carry on a small farm on an b la n d . Must 
understand care of cow® and butter nv.kln^.
A ddress boa lops, Portland, Me.
\ 1 7  ANTED  *V Mia. A
land. Me.
w
30 yeara. oi goo I inoial chara b
become train d nursns. All applicants w ill ap 
ply  to Miss Margaret H. WI ley, Supt. ol nuraei
General Hospital, corner Maple _ *.--------- , 2 !1|J(| 4 o<< ,oc|t ,
(wtf
I JItIN G  your order® for Printing o f all kinds J to  I iir CotnttF.it G A7.FTTF office. Every­th in g  up-to-date In paper stock and type. 
Prices ju st to all custom ers.
F o r S ale
P
li'O lt MAI.E-A  history o f the Town of Vlnal 
" haven and Noith Haven from lie earliest
known settlem ent up to moo. It tells who the 
early sett era were o f  Vinalhaven and North 
Haven. When they came, what they did, 
how they (lid it. Will b esenr poat paid b  
cents. Also a map of Vinalhaven and North 
Haven for 26 cents post paid. History and map 
sent togeUi r for 4Ooent®. A. It VINAL,Vinal­
haven, Me. 89-10
P OK SALE -  Everywhere in Maine, Farina latke ( amps and Seaside Cottages. Hut-' ora g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue 
Owners, send us detail® o f your property. E 
A. STIIOUT, Augunta, Mo. 76tf
To Let.
TO LET— For dances or parties, etc . I hare street piano capo dally at ranged for danc­ing purposes Will play anywhere Rockland or 
vlcin 'tv . Terms reasons!) e. C. F. PR.KSCOT I', 
No. 12 Prescott s t  , Rockland. WS
open ,
H ouses and tfnkm :nts to LR r-a tenem ents on Shaw Avenue, 2 on Me­chanic atri et. 1 on Water street, 1 on Sweetlanil 
street <nd one n Cedar street. F M. SHAW, 
Real F«tAtc Agent, No 9 Rockland street. Rock­
land, Me 2-5
rp<> EFT.—A tenem ent' consisting of five 
I rooms with three large olosets, and an 
»m for wood and coal. Also for sale for 
viiig machine that has h<M>n little  used.
Inquire at. Mis E. A. Crockett, .'13 Rockland 
Street. Telephone 128-12. 97tf
TO UK M 8H K D ROOMS IO LET To gentle  P men oiilv Heat. g ss . bath. .'<9 Llmerock
S t .,  nearly opposite Pontofflce. 97*32
r iV fL K r —The R IL Iturnhatu house on Li tne -I rock street, flood location. Enquire of 
J .  s .  W. BURI EE, at W. O. H ew ett & Co.’®.
HHtf
M iscellaneous.
MRS K V IE  K l t t K I ’A I’KH K M a n icu r in g .Chiropody and Shampooing. Patrons waited upon in their hoiiv s. Appointm ents 
m sde bv m ail. Address: Thomaston. Me. 42tf
N orth N ational. Bank.
The stockholders o f  the North National Hank 
are he-ehy notified that their Annual .Meeting 
w ill he held nt their Haukiug Rooms, on Tues­
day. January 13. 1903. at 10 o'clock a. in., to 
transact the fallow! g b u sin ess:
To fix the number o f and choose a Hoard of 
Directors for the ensuing year and for the 
transaction of any other business that may leg ­
ally como before them
Per order E. F. Hkhky, Cashier.
R ockland. Maine, Dec. 11 1002 . 99-4
Cl TY OF^OCKLAND
To C ontractors
Scaled proposals w ill bo received by 
tho T rustees o f  the P u b lic  L ib ra ry  un­
til T h u rsd a y , J a n u a ry  15, 1003, a t 12 
o ’clo ck  M. for tlie m asons, carpenters 
and other w ork  requ ired in com pleting 
tho N ew  L ib ra ry  B u ild in g . Plans and 
spec!floatlens can be seen at tho office o f 
tho C ity  T reasurer, R ockland , M aine, 
w hore a ll inform ation can bo obtained. 
T ho r ig h t is reserved to reject a n y  or 
a li  proposals received.
W IL L IA M  T . GOBI), 
Pres, o f  the Board o f  T rustees.
L O O K  E O R
J. W. WALKER
P IA N O  T U N E R ,
E arly in J a n u a ry . A ll orders  
w il l  receive  p ro m p t a n d  
c a re fu l a tte n tio n .
jJ@“ As usual, orders may be 
le ft a t T iie  Co u k iek  G azette  
Office.
O R C H E S T R A
(10 P.KCES)
D W. ClA K, Leader
N o . 4
W IL L O U G H B Y  H A L L  
F r i d a y ,  J a n .  1 6 .  
D AN C E T IC K E T S  - - 2 5c
Cars a fte r Dance
i i o K T M .
MlLLKH—B urkettville, Dec. 28, to Mr. and
Mih Sleplien Miller, a d au gh ter-E lla  Corene.
Linkkkn—Thoiuaston, Jan. 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. J . Lineken a daughter.
Hhkaguk—V iualhaheu, Jan. 7, to Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Hyrague a sou.
1VL A . F I I 1 I E 1 I 3 .
G».<v—Bhaziku- Rockland. Jan. 7th, at the 
naraouage, hy s e v .  B. 8. Fitteld. Arthur W. 
<Jr/y auu Cora M . Brazier, both of Rockland.
Wemstkb— Gmkgokv—Rockland, Jan. 8, by 
Rev. It. M . Van Kirk. Horace W. Webater and 
Martha E. Gregory, both o f tbia ci y.
KiGiiAMna—PiiiLHUooK—Rockport, Dec. 24,
D Z Z 1 D .
nd Pond, Dec. 2
of Charles and Letha Gorham, ag< 
m onths.
Gleason—Union, Jau. 4, Mrs. William Glea- 
aon. aged 61 yeara.
Bin
Hoi.UttooK—Everett. Maas.. Dec. 27, A lice, 
w ile  of John 11. Holbrook, aged 31 yeais, 3 
mouths. 3 days.
Iw g u a h a m - Rock laud. Jau, 7, Julia Ann 
<8uow), wife of 4ark L. Ingraham, a uative of 
South fhoinaston. aged 76 years, 6 m ouths, 12 
days.
Dow -C am deu. Jan. 3, Hattie W.( W entworth, 
w ife o f  Victor W. Dow. a uative o f Hope, aged 
57 vears. 1 me nth. 11 days.
Joaai.YN— oinerville. Mass.. Jau. 2, Capt. 
Francis Josslyu, a uative o f Camden, aged 70 
years.
Co llbi'T— Waldoboro. Dec. 26, Christopher 
Collett, formerly o f  Clark island, 8t. George, a 
uative o f Troy. N Y., aged 67 years. 2 months
ANiiKh.ws—London. England Dec. 4, Cspt. 
Levi 8  Andrews. a uative o f 8 t. George, aged 
85 years. 6 m ouths. 10 days.
Wool*— W est Goulds boro, Jau. 8, Mrs. Jeuuie  
F (Audrews,, daughter o f (). 8. aud Lucy Au 
drew* of Rock'and and wife o f Dr. Frank L. 
Wo d o f Calais, aged 39 years.
C o t a C o n s ta n t H e a d a c h e  ? -T « «  
chances to one the secret o f your suffering is 
that "w hite man's burden,” catarrh. Heru'sa 
sen tcu te  from one m an’s evidence for Dr. Ag- 
u ew ’s Catarrhal P ow der— ‘'D u e ;applioa'iou  
gave me Instant relief, cleared the nasal pas­
sages aud slopped the pain in my head.” It is 
a  quick, safe and sure treatment, aud It never 
fa ils  to cure. W cen ts.— 73 Sold hy W J.Coak­
ley and C. H Moor «& Co.
C alk of the Cown
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  F.vents,
Jan. 13- Annual m eeting and supper. Congre­
gational church 
•fun. 12 R gu a
Society with Mr,
street.
Jan 14—Annual levee and ball o f Honk 
Ladder t o ,a t  El.n wind h ill.
J„n 17 —Th'un .Stun A.tnual snppersnd dance 
ol Kno> Hum-I- at Matta ball.
Jan. 21—“ J sh Spiucebt " at Farwell opet
llOMM*.
Jan 26 Vinalhaven. B irns anniver<arv.
2 8 -  N> II Burgm® In ' Conti 
hhweU opera house 
Maibh 2d—"Quincy Adams Saw 
rell opera house.
Mar 13 Boston Ladles *»rche«ti 




rs, i in e f lt  Y 
Farwell opera
house.
Mar.-h 31.—Gertrude Cnghlan In *'Alice o f Old 
Vln ennee" at Par® »ll opera house.
There are 15 new pupil® In the public 
school® thl® term.
The Sons of Veteran® expect to elect 
officers next W ednesday night.
The Installation of Gen. B erry Lodge
K. of P. takes place T hu rsday night. 
F ran k E. U lm er has opened a  b ar­
ber shop opposite A. L. Richardsoft's 
store.
Em ery Berry has moved Into Mrs. 
Charles K eene’s  residence on North 
Main street.
Some of the local firemen attended 
the annual supper and ball of the 
K n ox Hose Co. in Thom aston W ednes­
day night.
A Rockland lad of 14 years and m is­
chievous habits was taken to the P o rt­
land Reform  School W ednesday by O f­
ficer Sherer.
Dr. W atson of Friendship w as In the 
c ity  W ednesday, accom panying a 
patient to the Central Maine Hospital 
at Lew iston.
M eservey's “ B ig  F o u r” will furnish 
music for the Burns ann iversary con-
•rt and ball a t V inalhaven  F rid ay 
rening, Jan. 23.
W ill Abbott Is reading law  In the of­
fice of Rodney I. Thom pson. Mr. A b ­
bott Is a graduate o f  Colby, and has 
been teaching school in Stark.
Among the Rockland men who a t­
tended the opening of Legislature, and 
> were not included In our Tuesday 
list were W illiam  S. W hite and Jam es
I. M cN am ara.
Miss Maud Sm ith who has been "ob- 
erving” in Miss T horndike’s school, 
nnd who graduated from  our H igh 
school, Is now teaching in South C ush­
ing and Miss Lorea Ad am s Is filling her
place as observer, tem porarily.
N ext W ednesday night Is the date of 
the m asquerade ball given  by the Hook 
& Ladder Co. In Elm wood hall. The 
com pany has a  fine lot of g ifts  to dis­
tribute am ong its patrons and is going 
to give them a  good time regardless of 
expense.
H untley’s M instrels mnde a  hit in 
Camden W ednesday night before a 
good-sized house. The first part w as 
ery snappy and the audience enjoyed 
the local jokes. The olio and afterpiece 
also gave much satisfaction . The 
Rockland theatre orchestra furnished 
music nnd earned some very  favorable
comments.
A dog of nondescript breed nnd a de- 
eptlvely meek appearance slouched up 
Sea street W ednesday forenoon and 
proceeded to comb the fur of the Intel­
ligent bulldog owned by Jack  Mulligan. 
Tw o hundred and n inety-seven citizens 
succeeded in separatin g  the canines 
after  a  sanguin ary battle had been 
fought. The M ulligan G uard was
worsted.
The annual m eeting and supper of 
the Congregational church will take 
place nt the vestry  next T uesday at 
6.30 p. m. Exercises follow ing the sup­
per will Include a reading of the roll of 
the church, the annual report for 1902 
and election of officers for the ensuing 
year. The stand ing com m ittee com ­
prises W . S. D. H ealey, L. F . Starrett,
-V. Butler and E. M. Stubbs, 
change has been made in the a r ­
rangem ent of recitation rooms at the 
High school building this term. The 
5th grade school taught by M iss G rif­
fith, has been moved from the first 
floor to the third floor, changing places 
with the 6th grade school taught by 
Miss Henderson. T his w as necessitated 
by the fact that Miss Griffith has a 
very large class nnd the old schoolroom 
w as Inadequate.
The Jam es F. Sears Hose Co. has 
elected officers for tlie ensuing year as 
follows: M. IL Burns foreman, Irving 
Know lton 2d forem an, Peleg Haskell 
3d foreman and treasurer, P. J. Burns 
secretary. The pipemen are B. K. 
H art, Jr., G eorge W heeler, Joseph 
K in g and Charles G ray. The hosemen 
arc John Mlnihan and John E. Mlni- 
han. The com pany expects to hold its 
annual levee and ball M ay 1st.
Henry L. H iggin s’ sleigh got tangled 
up in the car track s In front of The 
Courier-G azette office W ednesday a f­
ternoon and the horse w as frightened 
into running aw ay. Mr. and Mrs. H ig­
gins alighted from tlie sleigh In season 
to prevent being injured, and the run­
aw a y  went south, causing the usual 
excitem ent on Main street, and sur­
prisingly little  dam age. Mr. H iggins’ 
sleigh w as gathered up on the insta ll­
ment plan.
The national board o f fire under­
w riters Is gunning on the trail of the 
person who caused the destruction of 
the R ockland-R ockport Lim e Co.’s 
property a t the Northend, Nov 21st, 
and has offered a  rew ard of $500 for in­
form ation which will lead to arrest and 
conviction. T his action w as taken at 
the urgent request of M aynard 8. Bird 
and added to ih»* rew ard previously of­
fered by ihe l im e  com pany m akes a 
price of $600 on the head of the g uilty 
party.
The Progressive D ebuting Society of 
Bangor, with whi< h the V. M. C. A. 
debaters of th<s c ity  are to lock horns 
had fixed Feb. 17 as the date of the 
contest, but the local orators have 
asked for a change as this is the date 
upon, which the next Y. M. C. A. en­
tertainm ent in F arw ell opera house o c­
curs. The Progressive D ebating So­
ciety is six years old and is said to con­
tain some first class talent. The ques­
tion that has been chosen by the R ock­
land society is: Resolved, T hat the 
death penalty is the only adequate 
punishm ent to be meted out to those 
who commit the crim e of murder.
A benefit entertainm ent to raise 
much-needed proceeds for the Rock­
land Baseball Association will be given 
in F arw ell opera house about the m id­
dle of F ebru ary  by H untley’s Min­
strels. There w ill be lots of brand new 
local Jokes, new songs, etc., while the 
directors of the Association have 
agreed to arran ge for ha lf a  dozen or 
so specialties. Bob Crockett is down 
for a  topical song, which will be Im­
mense, and he will also appear in a 
specialty with M iss M ary Gale, another 
(harm in g local entertainer. Jam es H. 
M cNam ura will oing one or more of his 
fam ous ch aracte r songs, and a  strong 
quartet will reinforce the m instrels in 
the first part. The date and other par­
ticulars will be given  by the local pa­
pers In due season.
B>,»l Fnrrqnarler L»mb for 
roaMllig...................................
I.i'tf Litnih fur roA .iiiiir................
Sirloin IL >Hhi B eef........................
Porter liomrlL rim Beef...........
C ho ck  Ilonm B e e f .........................
The Farw ell opera house orchestra 
gives another of its very popular 
dances In W illoughby hall this F rid ay 
evening.
F arw ell opera house orchestra will 
give the third of their popular dances 
In W illoughby hall this F rid ay  even­
ing. The two previous dances were 
well attended by more than pleased 
patrons.
N ew s has been received In this city  
of the death at E verett, M ass., of 
Mrs. V. It. Paul of Morrill, Me. Mrs 
Paul, who w as a frequent v ls l'o r  to 
Rockland, had been n subscriber to 
this paper from the date of its  first 
Issue In 1848.
The attendance nt the Rockland Com ­
mercial College which w as quite small 
during the holidays, In now fu lly  up to 
the average. S. S. Mullin of V in al­
haven, nnd W. D. T rim  have com plet­
ed the business course nnd returned 
home. The new students enrolled are: 
H arry G. Pendleton, Islesboro; Pearl 
N. Fairfield, Islesboro; M. R. Trim, 
Islesboro; E d w ard H. Riley, 8t. 
George; Raym ond Conley, Cam den; 
Boy G reenlaw, Deer Isle; G uy P. 
Richardson and Charles D. Huntley, 
Rockland.
The report of the state  assessors, 
Just issued, show s thnt Rockland Is one 
f 10 M aine .Ges which Is able to show 
n Increase In valuation  over the year 
1900, when the last previous report was 
Issued. At that time R ockland’s v alu ­
ation was given as $5,237,409, w hile the 
new valuation Is $5,503,286. Camden 
also shows a gain, the figures being as 
follows: 1900, $2,032,479; 1902, $2,284,588. 
T hom aston’s valuation has decreased. 
In 1900 It w as $1,313,473, and In 1902 It 
was $1,306,722. Rockport made a  neat 
little gain. The figures In 1900 were 
$1,108,004 and In 1902 they were
$1,145,994.
There is plenty of work for the fifty 
employes of the Cam den-Anchor-R ock- 
land M achine Co. T he com pany la 
now turning out five gnsolene engines 
eek. Labor savin g  devices are be­
ing put on the m achines so that in a 
short time the output will be Increased 
•Ight engines a  week. These engines 
seem to give excellent satisfaction, 
Judging from the nice letters received 
by purchasers who have given the en­
gines long nnd hard service. The 
ompnny Is building a  20 h. p. engine 
for the purpose of running the works. 
There is p len ty  of repair work and 
things are busy In the foundry. Under 
the m anagem ent of John Bird this 
com pany Is fast forging to the front.
Ivanhoe Tem ple of Rathbone Sisters 
held Its annual m eeting W ednesday 
night, and elected officers for the en­
suing year ns follow s: P ast ch ief of the 
temple, Mrs. N ellie F ollett; most ex- 
ellent chief, M th. Irene W inslow ; ex- 
ellent senior of the temple, Mrs. H a t­
tie K tlm an; excellent junior of the 
emple, Mrs. Louise C lark ; m anager of 
he temple, Mrs. Jennie Chase; m istress 
f records and correspondence, Miss 
C lark; m istress of finance, Mrs. F a u s­
tina Dolham; protector of temple, Mrs. 
Lizzie ( 'lark  nnd guard of the outer 
temple, Mrs. Jessie Law rence. The date 
of the Installation has not been settled. 
The Temple now has a  membership of 
about 70, and l»y hard work the com ­
ing year the officers hope to m ake a 
onsiderable increase.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge Installed of- 
Icers T uesday night, the cerem ony be­
ing under the direction of Mrs. H arris 
Tenant’s H arbor, who w as assisted 
by Mrs. Chas. W iley o f Glenm ere as 
;rand m arshal. The officers for the 
omlng year are as follows: Mrs. F an- 
Ile I le a ld ,  N. G.; Mrs. H ilda Russell, 
G.; Miss Lottie Harden, P. O.; Mrs. 
Varon Howes. C.; Miss Edith Elwell. 
L. S. V. G.: Mrs. Alm a Leo, R. 8. V.
G.; Mrs. John Slmp-on, R. 8. N. G.; 
Mrs. M ary Larrabee. L. 8. N. G.; Mrs. 
M ary Eaton, W .: Mrs. Lizzie French,
I. G.; John Colson, O. G.; Mrs. R ose! 
Merrill, conductor: Mrs. E lla Achorn, j 
It. 8.; Mrs. Annie Perry, F. 8.; Mrs. ‘ 
Eva Flint, T. The lnlatory degree was : 
conferred upon Edward L. Cox and | 
Raymond Eaton. The usual supper ; 
was served before the meeting, and nf- . 
ter Installation the Rebekahs again ' 
"efreshed them selves with coffee nnd 
•HkP. |
At Its annual m eeting Thursday 
‘ veiling the W ight Philharm onic So- 
•lety elected officers as follows: Presl- 
lent— Dr. T. E. Tibbetts; V ice Presl- 
lent— J o s  H . K a l’och; Secretary—E. F. 
Berry; Treasurer— E d gar A. Burpee; 
L ibrarian— H arris 8. Shaw ; new mem- 1 
bers of the board of m anagem ent— W. 
.1. Purlngton, E. M. Stubbs, Mrs. Geo. ' 
"). H ayden, Mrs. A. J. Bird. The sec- , 
rotary’s report showed 126 members. | 
and the treasu rer’s report gave $155.64 
cash on hand. Jam es W ight was 
chosen m usical director and Mrs. 
W ight and Mrs. Shaw  accom panists, j 
The society Is In flourishing condition. 
Dr. Tibbetts, whose election w as greet- , 
ed with appluuse, In thanking the so ­
ciety urged renewed spirit of Interest 
for the com ing year and especially 
dwelt upon the need of enlarging the 
spirit of sociability  in connection with 
the m eetings of the organization. New 
members are Joining the society whose 
character and stand ing as a musical 
body m eans much for the cause of mu­
sic in this vicinity.
The Jackson Club held a meeting 
T uesduy night und put out u feeler In 
the direction of the m unicipal cam ­
paign. The D em ocratic p arty of this 
c ity  Is In u state or armed neutrality 
at present, and W . H. Simmons, who 
is a shrewd old stager In the political 
game, probably sized up the situation 
correctly when he said that he believed 
tiiat a strong union w as necessary to 
hold the p a rty  together. The situation 
was discussed with considerable free­
dom until it w as found that a  reporter 
w as takin g notes of w hat w as meant 
for a private conference. The reporter 
was not ex actly  kicked out but he went 
down the stairs at four-bell speed, and 
the D em ocrats were left free to ‘bar- , 
m onizf.” A citizens ticket w as d is­
cussed but the old line D em ocrats were 
in favor of straig h t nominations. D ele­
gate caucuses will probably be held the 
same as last spring. Capt. Lucien B. 
Keen, who w as the standard bearer 
last spring is said to be em phatically i 
opposed to renomination, but the i 
D em ocrats believe he can be coaxed to 
reconsider.
■r li, A 'l  kind* o f  Steak  In n t..... ..
{ portion.
. .Ml II,.  F re.lt P  ,rk from  m ilk tm l 
' i corn fell hoif- o f  o n r o ir  , r ,i*
14c  I g  f o r .......................................................(Kt
17c ( I I,i. is „ Trad e)
IR eiE x iri, Ih '-k p  O 'iv c .  n,Hiked dow n 
10c from  25c « bottle t o ..................  19c
W illiam  W eeks, form erly of this city.
Is now proprietor of the Bangor E x ­
change.
The United W orkmen had oyster 
stew at B rltto ’s restaurant, Tuesday 
night, afte r  the Installation.
A gasolene engine of 13 horse power 
has been added to the equipment of the 
Mowry A Payson clothing factory.
The annual ice harvest has begun at 
Chlckaw aukle Pond. The Ice is about 
11 Inches thick and the q u a lity  Is all 
right.
Thom as, son of Rupt. Chisholm, fell 
from a tree at his home on Camden 
street, one day this week and his left 
arm w as broken near the elbow. Dr. 
Woodside attended him.
W hile splitting wood one day this 
week ( ’apt. Thom as R. I’illsbury a c­
cidentally Inflicted a bad gash on the 
top of his left foot. The wound was 
dressed by Dr. Woodside.
Capt. Otis Ingraham  is rapid ly re­
covering from his recent cold, but will 
not be hasty about resum ing com ­
mand of the Penobscot. C apt M arcus 
Pierce Is again In command of that 
craft.
Dr. F. E. Freeman tested the milk 
herd of C. H. C'ollamore, W est R ock­
port, and found two diseased with 
tuberculosis. Dr. Freeman killed the 
diseased cows W ednesday, and pro­
nounced the rest of the herd free from 
disease.
Orel E. D avies of this c ity  w as re­
flected second vice president of the 
Maine Society of Opticians, which met 
at Portland, W ednesday night. There 
was a banquet at the Congress Square 
hotel, Mr. D avies being one of the 
guests. The next session will be held 
In A ugusta.
At the m eeting of the board of m an­
agers of the Old Ladles Home A ssocia­
tion last week a large am ount of rou­
tine business w as transacted, and v a ­
rious m atters pertaining to the w el­
fare of the home was discussed. The 
m anagers wish to extend their thanks 
to Hon. 8. M. Bird and Capt. John 
Dowdell for generous rem em brances 
at Christm as time.
A descriptive song service will be 
given by the Young Men’s Christian 
Association next Sunday at 4 o’clock. 
G. I. W altz, form erly general secretary 
of the Chelsea, Mass., Y. M. C. A. will 
have charge of the service. T here will 
he solos, duets, and chorus singing, and 
the history of the hym ns sang will be 
given. If you enjoy good singing, and 
lots of It, you will surely attend this 
service.
O liver Otis, who was recently ap ­
pointed member of the com m ittee to 
exam ine the state treasurer’s accounts 
has declined to serve ow ing to business 
engagem ents, and has forw arded his 
declination to Governor Hill. As Mr. 
Otis w as the only Dem ocrat on this 
m m ittee Governor Hill will doubtless 
fill the vacan cy by appointing another 
Democrat. This committee met W ed­
nesday for the first time.
Rockland Lodge, F. A. M., has elect-
I the following officers: W. M., John
. K a rl; 8. W ., C. W. Livingston; J. 
W.. L. H. ( ’ . W lggin; treasurer,T.E. Si- 
monton; secretary, A. I. M ather; 8. D., 
W. N. ( ’ lark; J. I)., George C. Ladd. 
The Installation takes place Jan. 20 
and all members of the fra te rn ity  are 
ordlally Invited. A banquet will be 
erved and there will be work In the
second nnd third degrees.
Sterling B. Dow, traveling auditor of 
the Maine Central Railroad, w as In the 
c ity  T uesday and transferred the m an­
agem ent of the Frank Jones wharf. 
Under the new arrangem ent E. H ow ­
ard Clark, who has been the agent for 
some years, retires, and the w harf 
m anagem ent comes within the Jurisdic­
tion of Mr. M cLaughlin, the Maine 
Central depot agent. John E. D oherty 
who has assisted Mr. C lark  at the 
Frank Jones wharf, and who Is thor­
oughly acquainted with the business, 
will be In charge of the w harf.
Aurora Lodge, F. A. M., held its an ­
nual m eeting W ednesday night and 
elected the following officers for the 
W. M., W arren  L. 
Rodney I. Thompson;
C. F lint; treasurer, 
rvey; secretary, L. 8. 
Daniel T. Shaw ; J. I,.,
John T. Ixithrop; 8. 8., W illiam  J. 
Dickson; J. 8., A. L. Richardson; fi­
nance committee, W. L. Rhodes, R. I. 
Thompson and F. C. F lint; ch arity 
committee, Messrs. Rhodes, Thompson 
and Flint, with J. F. G regory and L. 8. 
Robinson. The lodge has had a pros­
perous year and with a mem bership of 
271 Is one of the largest, w ealthiest and 
most Influential blue lodges in the 
state. The five members who died dur­
ing the year were Orlando B. Jones, A. 
J. Erskine, Reuben 8. Benner, F rank 
A. 8weetland and John M. Tow le. The 
new officers will be installed next W ed­
nesday night and will be private. So­
journing M asons are invited. A. L. 
( ’arlton, past worshipful m aster, will 
be the installing officer.
Miss A lice H. Moore, state  lecturer 
und orgunlzer of the Maine W . C. T. U. 
will speak at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, her sub­
ject being "A n Address To Y ou ng Peo­
ple.” As it is practically  Miss Moore's 
first address In her native c ity  there is 
certain to be a large congregation. 
Miss Moore spent her childhood In 
Rockland, afterw ard rem oving to C am ­
den. She w as educated at the Gorham 
Normal School and eurly displayed an 
active Interest In tem perance work. 
She was active ly  identified with the Y. 
W. C. T. U. at Camden and upon being 
sent to the state convention as a dele­
gate attracted the attention of Mrs. L. 
M. N. Stevens, who w as quick to rec­
ognize her unusual ab ility  as a  tein- 
perunce worker. Miss Moore was 
placed in the field or organizer and lec­
turer last year and her efforts met 
with such marked success thut she was 
reappointed. Miss Moore Is u young 
woman of attra ctiv e  personality and 
thoroughly imbued with the spirit of 
the im portant work in which she Is en­
gaged.
If you are in doubt where to buy 
Blank Books, M emorandum Books, 
Diaries, Stationery, Inks, Fountain 
Pens, Steel Pens or any goods in this 
line, we can assure you the place of all 






Rev. E. H. Chapin, pastor of the Unl- 
versallst church o f Rockland, will 
preach in ('ook’s hall In Friendship. 
Thursday evening. Jan. 15. Services 
will commence at 7 o’clock.
Sunday services at the Free Baptist 
church as Usual. Preaching nt 10.30; 
subject, "God’s Balances.”  Communion 
nt close of the service. Sunday school 
at 12. Evangelistic service nt 7 p. m. All 
nre invited.
The regular services will be held In 
ihe Church of Immanuel Sunday. The 
pastor will preach on "D o U nlversallsts 
Believe In H ell?”  Mrs. R id ley will ' 
sing a solo. All nre cordially Invited. I
There will be services nt the Chris- | 
tlnn Science hall Sunday morning 
11 o’clock. Subject, "L ife .”
JAN U ARY SA LE
The Rockland Encam pm ent Installa­
tion takes place this F rid ay evening.
Monday night the retiring Com m and­
er of Clarem ont Commnndery, Albert 
H. Newbert. w as presented with an ele­
gant Pnst Com m ander’s Jewel In recog­
nition of his faithfu l work during the 
pnst yenr. The Jewel w as presented by 
Albert W. Hodgkins In a few  v 
chosen words to which Mr. New bert 
feelingly responded.
Thnt the Good Tem plars In this sec­
tion nre not all dend or even sleeping 
was mnnifest nt the m eeting of Nelson 
IHngley Lodge, T hursday evening, 
when, In addition to 52 members of 
th d r own lodge present, they were v is­
ited by 45 members of Puritan Lodge at 
W arren. 11 from Knox Lodge at Thom ­
aston. eight from Spruce Head Ixidge, 
two from Brooklyn Lodge nt W arren 
H ighlands and one from M irror I>nke 
Lodge nt W est Rockport, nn attendance 
of 119. The degree w as worked by the 
degree stnff of Puritan Lodge under the 
direction of F rank E. Seavey and 
called forth long nnd well deserved np- 
plause. A lengthy program  of enter­
tainment w as furnished by the locnl 
lodge and a treat of home-made candy, 
cake and apples. All voted the meet­
ing a great success.
The lecture given by Ross C. H ough­
ton. A. M., Lit. D., of Boston, last 
Monday, under the auspices of the 
Young Men's (’hrlstlan Association w as 
largely attended. Mr. H oughton han­
dled nls topic, "John Chlnnmnn at 
Home" with n great degree of skill and 
made his lecture very Interesting as 
well as Instructive. Dr. Houghton 
spent over two years In m aking the 
tour of the world. B y  reason of his 
connections with Am erican offlclnls nnd 
foreign residents In the countrys v isit­
ed, he enjoyed unusual opportunities 
for observation and study especially In 
China and India; and he frequently 
gained personal knowledge of the do­
mestic and social life of the people 
which Is far beyond the reach of the 
ordinary traveller. He Is the author of 
several books on E astern countries 
and Is therefore qualified to speak with 
exactness, and to g ive much valuable 
Information; nnd this fact not only 
makes his- lectures unusually Interest­
ing, but at the sam e time enables him 
to contribute largely to the reliable 
knowledge of his henrers. A concert 
consisting of solos, duet, male quartet 
and large chorus of over 80 voices led 
by G uy I. W altz of Boston w as given 
before the lecture.
have  You 
A n y th in g
FULLER & COBB
W E  TA K E STOCK FE B R U A R Y  1st
Th in  tnennn n In t to  e re r y  one teho ta k e
a J e a n ta fte  o f  the  re d u rttn a n  th a t  tee a re  m a k h it i  
on a i l  o f  o a r  T a l l  a n d  H In te r  M e re h n n d tn e .
C L O A K  D E P A R T M E N T
Tho reduction on Jackets, 1-2 length Coat*, 8-4 Coats, 
Dress Suits W alking Suits, Capes, Skirts, Misses and Chil­
dren's G arm ents is som ething more than the ordinary reduc­
tion a t this early season of the year. We have a long winter 
before ns in which to get, the good of these garm ents pu r­
chased now.
In former years our Stock-taking was in March.
It is not a question of PiUCK or Garm ents, hut a question 
of how to unload them . W e muht Not H A V E  a hig stock on 
February 1.
N P K t  r J L  r i f m i r A h  .S A L K —  In our Oak S treet 
Window you will see 86 Black Boucle Capes which sold from 
♦3.98 to ♦12.60. These are not the ordinary Boucle Cape th a t 
pull out and are trimmed with goat fur, but a good quality  of 
boucle and genuine black Thibet trimmings. W o  put t hem on 
Rale TUBBDAY Mo k nino , J a n . 18, a t 10 o’clock, and as long 
uh they last at. the unheard o, price of each .
These are nice, warm, serviceable garments, and to those 
who want comfort, not style, these Gapes are bargain* not to 
he eounii every day. We put them on sale a t this hour— 
10 o’clock—so th a t people from out of town eau get the ad­
vantage of this offer.
F U L L E R  A. C O  B B
A t Valley Forge suffered greatly from 
cold and exposure hut the suffering 
was much relieved, spirits revived 
and life sustained hy the use of 
Coffee. I t aided them greatly in
gaining the great, victory a t T renton on Christmas day. A 
C U P o p  nice  Co f f e e  in the morning greatly exhilirates and 
tones up the system for the day’s work. We can recommend 
our Coffee and l’eius likewise. We give more for your money 
because we do not have to pay for premiums.
Q U A L IT Y , N O T Q U A N TIT Y
W*T" O I I& IA B A I  Opp. Courler-daietto Office. T- DUNCAN A T  TH E  BROOK
Take Notice!
You want to sell, To I^et or you wlHh to ex- ( |  
change for Houicthing «l-e. Advert h e  in 
IiIh column and you will |»ei
result. There Im nothing 11 
not sell. lluYeyoii lioiiNeH nnd Htore ... 
log your money? Th Ih column will do It. 
you may huve som ething
Komeone else m ight warn 
party m ight have som ething you want. Ad- 
vertise in this column what you have and 
don’t want and what you would like to and 
you will probably get what you want. In 
' •**“.......... . “ ’“ertlse so  tiiat you will ex-
T f  y o u  a re  to o k tn y  to red u c e  y o n r  l lv t n y  
ejrjtennen you  w t l l  do ir e ll  to t ra d e  tc ith  an-
M n l n c c p c  Tho bM l y ,,u ovor H“ wnnoiusses 30, 40 aii(1 BOc |i()r giill()n
A good ( ’offbo— 2 Ib8. 25 c  Others 20<t, 25o, ftOu nnd
urpriHi (I at tlie 0 
h column will A
........._..d stores draw- | ■
If 2 
lil  you don’t want, ffi 
ant It. The other j w  
•
35o per pound 
d rin k in g  Coilet
T ry  our 5-lb. can Coffee, CJgC. Un
r lincH. four timea for 60 <
2 cans Ponchos . . . 25e I 2 onus Salm on . . . 25o
2 eans Tom atoes . . . 200 | 3 onus I’eas . . . .  200
6 B ushels  C ranb erries , to  c lo se o u t, a t 6Oc a pk.
A Good Trado.
H A L L  &. P O R T E R , 109 Park s treet.
T e le p h o n e  2 IO -3
t r y  Tjurjuiij
Sow Is lo u r Cliancc To Secure a Great B a rp in !
OVERCOATS «  ULSTERS «
3 0  Per Cent 
Discount.
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him, because he w ns rich, educated a im , "A  man like N eslerov can do any- 
had no reason to com plain. But tin thing he likes In Russia except m arry 
Paulpoffs—now that I know  yon a n  «n Amerlcnn girl. Tell me Just w hat 
Interested 111 them — I w ill protect then I conversation yon hnd w ith the prince a 
from further harm .”  J le w  days ngo.”
"I thank you.”  snld Frnnees sadly. | "A  few  d ays ngol Oil. tw o  w eeks 
N eslerov slipped n coin Into the hnno ago!” 
o f the drosky driver, nnd he Immedl I "1 don't know when it w as. But be 
a le ly  hail cause Io go Io Ills horses ' asked you for my hand, did he not?" 
w hich were stand ing peacefully enough 
w here he left them.
"I wish Io speak one word before w i 
leave here.”  said the prince, taking tin
hand of Fra net 
prise, permlttei 
" I love yon. 
since the day 
have beautiful
A  nervous, Irritable mother, often on the verge of hysterics, is 
unfit to care for ch ildren; it ruins a child’s disposition nnd reacts 
upon herself. The trouble between children and their mothers 
too often is due to the fact tha t the mother has some female 
weakness, and she is entirely unfit to bear tho strain upon her nerves 
tha t governing a child involves; it is impossible for her to do anything 
calmly. She cannot help it, as her condition is due to suffering and 
shattered nerves caused by some derangement of the uterine system 
with backache, headnche, and all kinds of pain, and she Is on the verge 
of nervous prostration.
W hen a mother finds tha t she cannot bo calm and quiet with her 
children, she may be sure tha t her condition needs attention, nnd she can­
not do better than to take L ydia  E . P ln lc l in m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d . 
This medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, and 
enable her to calmly handle a disobedient child w ithout a scene. The 
children will soon realize tho difference, and seeing their mother quiet, 
will themselves become quiet.
Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, III., sa y s :
“ P e a k  M r s . P in k h a m  : — ‘ H onor to whom  
honor is due,’ and you  deservo b o th  the thanks 
and honor of tho m others o f A m erica  whom you 
have so blersedlv helped and benefited . I have 
used L y d ia  E . P in k h u in ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m -  
I p o u n d  when I w ould  feel run-dow n, nervous 
and irritab le , or have an y o f th e  aches and pains 
w hich  but few  w om en escape, and I have found 
th a t it  relieved me a t once and gave me new 
strength. Several ladies, m em bers o f our L it­
erary  Union, speak in the h igh est praise of you r 
V egetab le  Compound, as th ey have been cured 
from serious fem ale tro u b les. One lady, 
w ho th o u g h t she m ust su bm it to an opera­
tion, w as cured w ith o u t u sin g  an y th in g  in 
the w orld b u t L y .d ia  E .  P in k  h a m ’s V eg e ­
ta b le  C o m p o u n d  a n d  S a n a tiv e  W a s h .
__ __ __ Y ou  have hosts of frien d s in Chicago, and
J Ki J If you came to v isit our c ity  w e w o u ld  d e lig h t to do
yo u  honor. G ra te fu lly  yo u rs,—  M r s . M a t  B r o w n , 57*Grant P lace, Chicago, 111.
How M rs. Pinkham  Helped Mrs. McKinny.
“ D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m  : —  I feel it  m y d u ty  to  w rite  and le t  you know  the 
good yo u  and y o u r V eg etab le  Compound are doing. I had been sick ever since 
m y first b ab y w as born, and at the birth  of m y second, m y doctor, s w ell as 
m yself th o u g h t I should never live  through it. A fter  th a t m en struation  never 
cam e reg u la r, and when it  cam e I suffered te rr ib ly . I a lso  had womb and 
o varian  trou ble. A friend o f my husband’s advised him  to g et L y d ia  E . 
P iu k h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  for me. A t first I had no faith  in it, 
b u t now n o th in g  could induce me to be w ith o u t it. M enstruation  has become 
reg u la r, and I feel lik e  a new woman. Y ou r m edicine is a  God-send to su ffer­
in g  w om en. I hope th is  le tter  w ill  lead oth ers to t ry  L y d ia  E . P in k l ia n ’S 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d . Y ou rs tru ly , M r s . M il d r e d  M c K i n n y , 28 Pearl 
S t., San F rancisco, Cal.”  (M arch 10, 1901).
F R E E  M E D I C A L  A D V I C E  T O  W O M E N .
I f  th e r e  is  a n y th in g  in  y o u r  ease a b o u t  w h ic h  y o u  w o u ld  l ik e  
s p e c ia l a d v ic e , w r it e  fr e e ly  to  M rs . P in k h a m .  A d d re s s  is L y n n ,  
M a s s . H e r  a d v ic e  is fre e , a n d  h e r  a d v ic e  is a lw a y s  h e lp fu l .
$5000 abuve testimonials, which l I’ in k h a iu  M e d ic in e  Co., L y n n , M a
l l l e  L o n g  W a l t .
"G rand pa, how old are you?"
“ I am  eighty-seven years old, iny lit­
t le  dear.”
“ Then you w ere horn eighty years 
before 1 was?"
"Y ea, m y little  girl."
“ W hat a long time you hud alone 
w aitin g  for m e!"—Current Literature.
D O N ’T  D E SPA IR .
Many people are w is tlny  
away and dying of Catarrh, 
Consumption, Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Kidney and Liver Com 
plaints, and blood disorder! 
of every name and nature, 
who m ight live to a good old 
age, in health and happiness, 
by the tim ely use of Radam ’s 
M icrobe K iller, which, by 
destroying the germs of dis­
ease, re m o v e s  its cause. 
Pleasant to the taste, and 
perfectly harmless to the most 
delicate stomach.
MV/Zr/rr The Wm. Radars Microbe Killer CX.
tai Prince Si., New York, er
C . H . Pendleton.
STAND ARD
S ew ing M achine
K H . P R IC E , A C E U T
Ofltce M o v e d  f r o m  l U U l 'u r k  
S t. to E - I t .  D a r in  U ie ye le  
u,nd R e p a i r  S h o p ,2 0  O a k  S t.
of MaHiiiu-fe. New o'jU  
. Will* loi catalogue.
A . H. P R IC E , A g e n t
XO O A K b lM h tT , » 66-27
H O L E  L A N D  . . . .  M A IN E .
Telephone 106-6.
D H . C L ID D E N , A g e n t
VINALHAVKN - - - MAINE
T W I L I G H T  IN I R E L A N D .
I t  la  D l f f e r e a t  F r o n t  T h a t  S een  
A n y  O t h e r  C o u n t r y .
T he Interior of n typical Irish cabin
Is a sorry sight. T he floor Is of stone, 
uncovered except for a few  rag mats. 
T he furn iture is of the poorest, and 
som etim es it is homemade; tables im ­
provised from boxes, chairs from bar­
rels, and the beds more like stalls for 
cattle, w ith  their straw  m attresses and 
bundle of rags for clothing. A slow, 
dull fire of peat g ives a cheerless 
w arm th to the room. W hat few  dishes 
there are belonging to the fam ily are 
arranged on tlie m antelpiece. Strips of 
bacon, dried cod and herbs hang from 
tlie ceiling.
A fter  a fru gal m eal Pnt will take ills  
evening promenade. It is between sup­
per tim e and going to l»«nl that the Irish 
most enjoy them selves. An Irish tw i­
light is different from any o th e r ;  in­
deed, it is without n rival, it  seems as 
if  there tlie sun w ere loath to set. la s t ­
ing its ra y s  over the Em erald Isle many 
hours a fte r  It had disappeared else­
where. In that delicious moment, Just 
before it Uuds i(s final resting place for 
the night, it is most enchanting. Over 
everythin g is an unspeakuble spell of 
peace and quiet, and a warm  glow  casts 
into shadow  unsightly objects and sur 
rouuds them w ith  a m ystic halo of 
golden light, it  rad iates Into the hearts 
of Ireland's hum blest inhabitants, and 
they sa lly  forth, rich and poor alike, 
m ingling in a throng of living, moving 
hum anily.
So K a ay Too.
Suppose your w ife— it is a wild sup- 
(x/sitiou o f  course, hut let us ju st im ­
agine It for once set up her own ju d g ­
ment against you rs in some v ita l m at­
ter. T ry  this w ay out of the difficulty. 
Say to her:
"M y dear, you  know that my Judg­
ment Is above criticism , for 1 bad tho 
inspired wisdom  to select you from 
am ong the m any, but you. on tlie other 
hand, cunnot place absolute reliance 
upon your ju dgm en t if. after accepting 
me, you find yo u rself w averiug us to 
jo u r  confidence in my ability to direct 
our w ays.”
You w ill reudily see thut a w ife  in 
wisdom  cannot protest ugulnst such u 
diplom atic assertion of dom estic lead­
e r sh ip .
The crow ned heads of every nation.
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join  in payin g tribute to
D eW itt's  L ittle  E a rly  Kisers.
H. W illiam s, San Antonio, Tex., w rites: 
L ittle  E a rly  K iser Kills are the best I 
ever used in m y fam ily. I unhesitating­
ly recommend them  to everybody, They 
cure Constipation , Killlousness, Sick 
H eadache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, 
m alaria and all otehr liver troubles. W.
Pooler.
SY N O P S IS  O F  P R E C E D IN G  
C H A P T E R S .
C H A P T E R  I.— Prince N esterov w ants 
m m arry F rances Gordon, the charm ­
ing daughter of an A m erican who Is 
building the T ransslberian  railroad. 
Frances Is interested In the fortunes of 
Vladim ir Paulpoff, a s ta lw a rt Russian 
blacksm ith. She asks N eslerov to use 
his influence for V ladim ir.
C H A P T E R  II.— N eslerov goes to 
V ladim ir’s hut. The blacksm ith has 
talent and show s N eslerov a picture he 
has painted. It Is the p ortra it of a  w o­
man of rank copied from a m iniature. 
The prince Is excited and asks for the 
original. V ladim ir’s fath er says It has 
been lost. To V ladim ir old Paulpoff 
confesses that he lied to N eslerov nnd 
still has the m iniature.
III.— N eslerov has the Paulpoffs sent 
to Siberia as nihilists.
(Continued).
C H A P T E R  IV.
THE MEETING AT THE FORGE.
IT  w as ch aracteristic  o f Frances Gordon that, no m atter how great the stress o f social or other du­ties, her mind n ever lost room 
for such favorite schem es as were clos 
est to her heart.
It w as by reason o f this ch aracteris­
tic that, w hile her bu sy fath er w as 
deep in the m ysteries anil intricacies of 
the M oscow conference, tlie subtleties 
o f w hich Increased as the tim e for sep­
aration nnd departure drew  nearer, 
Frances bethought her o f a fitting op­
portunity to m ake good a promise she 
had made to V ladim ir I’nulpoff, the 
blacksm ith.
D uring a conversation held several 
w eeks b efc fe  V ladim ir hod expressed a 
desire to stud y certain  books w hich 
were apparently beyond his reach. 
F rances promised to obtain tlie books, 
anil she did so. T hese m ade quite a  re­
spectable package, and n drosky w as 
called to convey her to the ra ilw a y  sta­
tion.
It w a s  nothing new  for F rances to 
travel alone as fa r  as from  M oscow to 
Perm, but on this occasion her father, 
witli some sort o f  prem onition, begged 
her to send tlie books by messenger.
‘ ‘Ob, no,”  she said in her quiet man­
ner o f  insistence. “ W e are about to re­
turn to tlie east, and I shall not see 
poor V ladim ir for a long tim e.”
"H a u g  V ladim ir!”  exclaim ed Gordon 
i he saw  his se lf w illed young lady 
step Into tlie drosky.
H aving alighted at Perm , she hired 
another drosky to take her and tlie 
precious books to the forge.
T lie driver w as a huge, surly indi­
vidual, whose face w as covered w ith a 
thick m ass o f beard anil w hose voice, 
when speuldng to one not established 
as ids superior, w as heavy and inso­
le n t
Responding to tlie ca ll o f Frances, he 
sw un g bis heavy drosky In tow ard the 
door o f her hotel. A police inspector 
stood near, aud the d river saluted in 
hum ility.
'I hate w om en!”  he said to him self. 
“ T hey pay nothing and have t h in g s  
happen to them. 1 shall g et into trou­
ble before 1 lose her.”
F ia n ces  stepped tow ard the vehicle, 
nnd tlie d river’s mouth opened.
Sueli a w om an!” m uttered tlie dros­
ky driver. “ She m ust be English or an 
Am erican. If she w us a Russian, she! 
w ould be a princess.”
F ran ces hud had am ple experience 
w ith Ids cluss in all parts of Russia 
She ca lm ly stepped into tlie drosky aud 
handed him a s ilver coin.
“ I w an t to go to the Iron shops o f tlie 
rau lp o ffs, on the Soutli road,”  she said 
“ P a u lp o ff-M ich ael Puulpoff aud his 
eon Vladim ir. Do you know  them ?”
“ Yes, 1 know  them ? .B u t  do y o u -  
k n o w -w h a t  has happened?”
*‘No. Has an y one been 111?”
“ No; but” —
T h e police Inspector cam e up.
“ A n y trouble here?” be usked sharp­
ly.
"Trouble? Oh. no!”  replied Frances. 
“ I w as ju st askin g the driver some 
questions.”
“ W here is it you w ish to go?”
“ To tlie Ironw orkers’— Paulpoff.”
A w arning look that m eant volumes 
to tlie initiated shot from the inspector 
to the driver.
T lie  horses w ere whipped up, and tlie 
vehicle rolled clu m sily over tlie road.
“ You said som ething had happened,” 
said Frances. " Is  any one sick at tlie 
Paulpoffs?”
»o; it w asn’t that,”  answered tlie 
driver. “ Rut the rain yesterday broke 
up tlie road. I did uot think you would 
w isli to come.”
'Nonsense! T here must be a safe 
w ay to get there.”
in  truth tlie w ay w as as sa fe  and 
com fortable as it had ever been. l>ut 
tin* w arning look o f tlie inspector bad 
prevented tlie driver from im parting 
tlie knowledge he had of tlie Paulpoffs 
Let the police tell their own tales— 
they are a lw a y s  true then according 
to police standards.”  muttered the drlv-
It w as a long drive to the forge, uuil 
lien tlie drosky drew  ’near, having 
passed through .t l ie  wild and alm ost 
unsettled legion between it and Perm. 
F rances w as struck w itli an air of 
m ystery that seemed to have suddenly 
enveloped tlie place.
There wus no sound of the trem en­
dous blow s o f Y ludim ir thut seut the 
ring of steel fa r  into the forest. No 
smoke cum e from tlie chiinueys. Old 
Muuimu Paulpoff hud been w ont to run 
to her door to see every  arrivul, but she 
w as uot to be seen.
T he w olfhound thut bud been V ladi­
m ir’s pet sat w hining upon the porch 
and wus evidently weuk with hunger.
Old Boris!” cried Frances, leuping 
from  the drosky. “ W here is your hand 
some m aster?”
T he hound, who remembered her, 
placed his cold nose in her hand lov­
ingly. H e seemed to fee) that he hud 
found a  friend.
W A N T  E V E R Y B O D Y  who is 
su ffering  from Piles to call at their 
’s for a 25c. package of Widow 
intment. R elief certain. T ry  it 
for yourself.
iruggi:
<2 P IS O 'S  CUREttFOR
■a Il t /ru ii. T w le . l.ovd ie. vilil by drusyi.u
Frances stepped to the door and push 
ed It open.
“ Oh!" she cried.
She had opened the door on Prince
N icholes N eslerov, w ho stood there 
about to depart, evid ently, w ith n paint 
Ina tinder Ills arm.
“ Mile. Gordon,”  lip snld, w ith a how 
and smile.
“ W here are the P au lpoffs?”  she ask 
ed.
“ W hy, you hove not. then, been In 
formed o f their m isfortune?”
“ M isfortune! I k new  nothing o f nny 
m isfortune. W lint has happened?”
"T h ey are dead.”
"D ead! A ll the Pau lpoffs deadl Im 
possible! Papa Paulpoff and Mnniinn 
I ’nulpnff m ight die. they w ere so old 
but Ylndlm lrl Im possible! So young 
and pow erful! N othing hut the weapon 
o f an enemy could kill him In this 
hcnlthy place.”
“ I spoke ob w e spenk. mademoiselle.
T he Paulpoffs are not renlly dead. W 
speak of n man w ho Is cau gh t In crim e 
and Bent off—ex iled —ns dead. l ie  Is 
dend to Ids friends nnd to the world 
You understand?"
Frnnees stood rigid nnd w hite, the 
pneknge of hooks forgotten In the 
hands of the drosky driver. Ile r  nails 
bit Into the tender flesh o f her clinch 
cd linnds. H er eyes studied the face 
o f the governor o f Tom sk.
“ V ladim ir hns not been en light In nny 
crim e,” she said, w ith  a sort o f gasp 
"Im possible! H e w ns so sim ple and 
honestl W hat crim e?"
"Conspiracy gain st his Imperial 
m ajesty the czar."
“ And w here Is lie now ?”
"O n the w ny to S ib eria ."
"S iberia! V lndlm lr P au lpoff sent to 
Siberia! And w here nre Ills parents?''
"O ne In a fa m ily  taken red banded 
condemns nil. T h e old people nre also 
on their w ny to S iberia .”
Frances sw ayed  a  little. She hnd 
studied Russian custom s nnd Russian 
Justice and shuddered ns she realized 
the horrible torture In store for these 
simple work people w ho hnd never, she 
felt convinced, harbored an evil thought 
against nny man. T o  her they had nl 
w a y s  spoken lit term s o f lo yalty  and 
praise of the czar.
The face o f  N eslerov w ns Inscnitnble. 
l i e  held the picture loosely mid care 
lessly, and the girl caught a glim pse of 
the face.
“ T hat Is V ladim ir’s picture!”  she 
cried. "W hat nre you doing w ith It
“ 1 am sending It to him ,” wns the re­
ply of Neslerov. “ It so happened that 
I had occasion to v isit my chateau near 
Grnslov and rode by here a t the lim e 
the Inspector o f police w as m aking the 
arrest. 1 rem em bered w hat you said to 
me nt Moscow nnd tried to do w hat I 
could for the poor fellow , at first doubt 
Ing his guilt. But tin* Inspector wns 
certain, nnd so all that wns left to me 
wns to .ask V ladim ir w hat favor I 
could perform for him. H e asked me 
to send him this picture, nnd I hav 
ranged with the governor of Perm  to 
permit It to he passed along to him."
"Il Is a beautifu l f in e ,”  said Franc 
“ Vladim ir lias tlie soul of a great a rt­
ist III him. Rut In Siberia lie” —
She shuddered and ended her seu 
tehee abruptly.
“ I have done more for him. for you,’ 
continued N eslerov. "T h ere  is another 
picture— he painted from memory. I 
have arranged to pu rchase It for u good 
price, and he shall not lose the money 
I promised him. It w ns a beginning to 
certain steps I had thought o f to assist 
him."
"M y own fa ce !"  cried F rances In as­
tonishment ns N eslerov showed the 
second picture.
“ Yes. mid the rem arkable part o f It Is 
it took him hut a  short time. I describ­
ed you. and be rem em bered you. and 
between the tw o  he m anaged a very 
credl'aM e w ork. I shall cherish this 
picture while 1 live.
"M y picture!" m urm ured the girl 
again, looking at the sw eet yet strong 
young face the blacksm ith artist had 
placed upon the can vas. "A n d  ull from 
mem ory!"
"Y es. from m em ory nnd my descrip­
tion." said N eslerov. “ Y ou r face Is so 
Indelibly Imprinted upon my memory 
that 1 could describe each line, each 
feature, with the utm ost aeeuraey.”
She looked nt him in astonishm ent.
He bail m ade frequent attem pts to 
m ake love to her, hut she had itlw ayt 
(k illfu lly  repulsed him. T h at this could 
be trill-—that th is man w hose life  w at 
one round o f pleasure should have het 
face so Impressed u|siti his mind seem 
ed to her Incredible.
“ Hut J olt w ill befriend him ," she said, 
w ithout answ ering  his rem ark. "You 
ure pow erful In Russlu. A large pari 
o f  Siberia Is under your control. You 
cun make Out life  o f the Puulpofft 
pleasant there If you  w ish."
He bowed, anil Ids eyes w ere bidden 
from her.
"B elieve me. I have already taken 
steps to In-friend them. In T om sk then 
Is great need o f such Ironworkers llow 
thut the rallroud has gone beyond tin 
Old. and I have seut m y petltiou to tin 
m inister o f Justice to have them seut 
to Tomsk. T h ey w ill uot be treuled ut 
couvlets. hut as houorulile w orkers."
“ W hat wus tho crim e?" asked Fran 
ees. She w as very pale, but ijuitc 
calm.
"W hy, It becam e kuow u to luspcctoi 
Jausky of the police that a eertalu uum 
her of men congregated here uud seem 
ed to hold secret m eetings. He luvestl 
gated aud discovered thut this w as tin 
keudquurters o f a  circle o f u lh llisls 
He arrested them  ull. but m auy es- 
caiied.”
“ Aud the proof?"
“ l.eiters from  V ladim ir found on 
them ."
Frances sights] aud turued sadly 
aw ay.
"Y ou  ure uu A m erican ." continued Ne­
slerov. "and cannot understand bow a 
man w ho ap peared  to you to be simple 
and contented w ith his lot should prove 
to lie au assassin. T h is same spirit 
perm eates our best society. I t  comei 
to the su rfa ce  even am ong the relative! 
of our highest nobles. My ow u eouslL 
wus sent to Siberia- 1 hud uo pity foi
w hich she. In her sur 
him to hold a moment, 
have loved you evet 
I saw  you llrsL We 
omen In Russia, but
"Y es.'
"Y ou  never told me.”
Gordon laughed.
"I  haven't told yon the nam es o f  linlf 
the men who have nRked me that.”
' But In Russia w e should know, be­
cause there nre tricks. Now. w hat wns 
It? Did he sa y  m uch?”
“ No, not m uch; snld he wns rich nnd
none Ilk'- you. I am rich, pow erful and pow erful nnd w anted you ns an orna-
am  not offering you an em pty nnim
W ill you lie tny w ife, my princess?" 
“ Prince N eslerov," said Frnnees gen­
tly , hut still In a tone o f reproof, “ you 
cannot mean. I atn sure, to take ad 
vnntage o f my situation, nlone nnd nt 
your mercy. You nre a gentlem an 
I’ lense leave such w ords for a more lit 
ting occasion.”
"A ll occasions nre the sam e to a man 
w ho loves ns I do.” answ ered Neslerov. 
“ I asked your father. H e trented the 
m atter ns o f no concern. T o  me It Is 
my life. M ake me happy, the world 
Is yours. R efuse me, you plunge me 
Into deep despnlr. I do not core to live 
w ithout you."
“ W hat nonsense!" snld Frnnees. " E v ­
erybody has sooner or later Io live 
w ithout a loved one. My fath er— I—my 
m other died tunny years ngo. He loved 
her. He hns been true to her memory, 
but be lias lived.”
"A b , but tbnt Is not the snme thing 
nt all. Ilnil I possessed you for a time 
nnd lost you nt the com m and o f dentil 
then I could live, happy In tlie blessed 
memory. Hilt Io love you and lose you 
to another! Ab. I w ould kill him !”
“ You nre mad. Such w ords do not 
Inspire love in the heart o f an A m eri­
can girl. Fools kill tbelr rivals, but It 
Is a poor revenge. I do not love you, 
prince, and so cannot m arry you. I.et 
tbnt end the m atter. I m ust now re­
turn to M oscow.”
“ You shall not go till you nre mine!”  
cried N eslerov, driven to m adness by 
her coldness. He sprang forw ard  nnd 
slam m ed the door, shu tting  them nlone 
In the unoccupied bouse. H e stepped 
tow ard her. H is breath cam e hot upon 
her cheeks. I l ls  nrnis w ere o utstretch­
ed to seize her. T h ere w ns n look of 
mail passion in Ills eyes.
Slie knew  uo help w ns nenr or possi­
ble. T he drosky d river w ns n Russlnn 
anil would not light the prince. She
"Stand  hack, you tnsultcr!" 
m ight serenm, but lier voice could not 
reach w ithin tw o m iles o f  the nearest 
house. T he threatening lips, the touch 
o f w hich w ould be pollution, w ere near 
her own. W ith u quick m ovem ent she 
slipped her baud Into her pocket.
"Stand back, you insulter!”  she said, 
w ith u cold, steely voice.
T he shining barrel o f a  revolver 
thrust into Ills face. It w ns not a  large 
w eapon and wns ornam ented w ith sll 
ver, but it w as large  enough to do ex­
ecution nt short range, nnd It w as nl 
m ost In N eslerov's very mouth. I ll 
staggered back, taken by surprise.
"Y o u  she d e vil!"  he cried.
W ith an u pw ard m otion bo made as 
If to knock the revolver from  her lintiil 
She bent the barrel dow nw ard . The 
contact w ith Ills hand exploded one 
cartridge. T h e flash blinded him 
T here w ns a red m ark on his forehead 
w here the bullet grazed the skull. Hull 
stuuneil anil cursing, he fell buck.
Opening the door. F ran ces walked 
out. Tho drosky d river w as w aiting 
He hnd heard the shot.
“ Do you see th is?” she demanded, 
pointing the revolver nt his head.
“ Y es,” he stum m ered.
“ I have Just shot P rin ce N eslerov. II 
you do not tak e  me to tlie ra ilw ay  sla 
tiou at Perm  and get me there before 
he overtakes us, I w ill em pty the otliei 
four bullets Into you r head."
"G et In,”  he m umbled. T hen  to blur 
se lf lie said: "T h ese A m erleau  womeu 
ure devils! T hey ure better lighten 
tliun the C o ssack s!"
C H A P T E R  V.
THE SUDDEN 1NTEIIBUPT1ON OF A JOUllXEY 
. G O R D O N  w as beginning 
to feel uuxlous. He kne 
Just how lung It tixik to go 
to Perm  and return. Frau 
ees hnd often luken lung Journeys hj 
herself, but she w us now three days 
overdue, uud the euglueer w us eugei 
to get to the Old.
W here can she Ik-?" he asked him 
self. "Shu must stop this racing uh 
the w orld alone. Som ething will 
surely huppeu to her oue o f these tint 
days. I'll stop It.”
F ran ces arrived  w hile he w as making 
the resolve.
“ W here have you been?" asked Gor­
don.
“ T o Perm .”
“ To Perm ! But you have been aw ay 
three d ays longer tbuu w as necessary.
I do uot like  this w ay  you have of go 
lng off by yo u rself."
‘I fan cy  I can take care o f rn ysilf 
I ’ ve been In Perm  the three days.”
"W ith  tlie blacksm ith aud his peo­
ple ?”
No. T h e blacksm ith and his people! 
V ladim ir has beeu seut to Siberia."
W liutl Not the irouw orker l ’ uul-
pofl?”
"V la d im ir Puulpoff, M amma Puulpoff 
and Pupa Puulpoff ure uow  ou their 
w uy to T om sk.”  •
•The devil!”
‘Yes, the devil! T h a t Is Just the In­
d ividu al who did it.”
"W h u t Is his other nam e?”
“Prince N eslerov.”
"W hut! N eslerov sent Paulpoff to— 
Come, tell me whut you mean."
mental w ife  or som ething to that e f­
fort.”
"H e told me the sam e th in g.”
"Told you! W here?”
"In I’nulpoff's house.”
Gordoh pnnled and sat down.
"I wish you would tell the w hole sto­
ry." he said.
"I w ish you w ould an sw er my ques­
tions first. W hat happened when Ne­
slerov w as here? W lint did he say nnd 
wlint did you an sw er?”
" l ie  didn't sa y  very m uch— the usual 
tfclng. Said he loved you and wns rich 
anil pow erful mid could g iv e  you a 
good station In Russlnn Boelety anil the 
w orld.”
“ And you said w lint?"
“ W hy, I said you w ouldn 't mnrr.v the 
best man on earth unless you lo ved , 
him. I snld If you w ould m arry the 
mail I w anted you to you w ould long 
ngo have been the w ife  o f  Jack  Denton, 
W ill)” —
“ N ever mind Mr. Denton. W e w ere 
speaking o f N eslerov.”
"Y e s— but the deuce! You pick your 
old dad up so short! I am  telling you 
wlint I said. D on't you w an t Io lienr?”
"Y es,”  replied Frances, lau gh ing nnd 
kissing him. “ D enr old dad, wlint did 
you sa y? "
“ I snld I liked Jnek Denton better 
Ilian nny other man on earth nnd that 
you baled him w orst. B u t I wnnted 
you to m arry him because be w ns good 
nnd noble nnd a  rising man, a  bravo 
man and altogether a ” —
"H ero nnd angel in one. W lint did 
the prince sa y  to th at?"
"H e only repented w lint he had snld 
before."
“ Then wlint?'
“ I snld—w liy —now. don’ t get nngry 
at your old dnd— I snld you w ere n se lf 
willed creature nnd acted on your own 
w h im s .”
“ T h at Is nothing to g et an gry  about.
I do. But I fear that betw een us we 
have sent the ra u lp o ffs  to tb elr doom.”
“ F or goodness sake, bow ?”
“ It w ns natural that” —
“ It w asn ’t natural nt all. W lint did 
I sny— wlint have you done— to cause 
V lndlm lr Paulpoff to plot ag a in st the 
czar?
"Ilen v en s! A re  you so blind? Tho 
Paulpoffs nre ns innocent o f  th is charge 
ns you or I. It wns ag a in st V lndlm lr 
the plot wns laid.'
"I  begin to catch your m eaning. Who 
wns It— Neslerov?'
“ It Is Impossible to sa y  w hether he 
did or not, bu t I suspect him. You re­
mem ber the day he w a s here. I met 
him ns I cam e home from  the hnznnrs, 
w here I hnd been bu yin g books for 
Vlndlm lr. I did not, o f  course, suspect 
tbnt lie bad been ta lk in g  w ith you 
about m arrying me. U n w ittin gly  I 
told lilin they w ere for V lndlm lr nnd 
asked lilin also to tnkc nn Interest In 
him."
“ I nlso told him o f a blacksm ith In 
whom  you w ere takin g  a great Interest, 
n e  hns put that aud you r Independence 
together anil bus Imagined Vlndlmlr. 
W ell?
“ I hnd my fears tbnt som ething wns 
snld ubout Vlndlm lr. It w as so clearly 
a plot that I knew  the Jealousy o f Ne­
slerov had been aroused. W hen I lenrn- 
eil w hat hnd been done, I w aited tw o 
d ays nt Perm  to see G overnor Gusluv, 
but be w as aw a y, anil I could not sec 
him. It w as the superintendent of 
police w ho gav e me the little  Infurmn 
tlon I got. It seem s th at an Inspector 
discovered—so they sa y —th at nllilllsts 
w ere m eeting In the forge. . Letters 
w ere found on them w hich Implicated 
V lndlm lr. T h ere  w ns a trial, so It 
w as claim ed, nnd V lndlm lr w as found 
guilty. I am sure V ladim ir would 
have sent to us If he could.'
“ 1 don’t w ant to g et m ixed up lu nny 
nih ilist scrape.”
“ B u t you w ill help Vlndlm lr, w ill you 
not?”
“ W lint eau I do?”
"Y o u  can at least stop nt Perm  nuil 
see the governor. It w ill not delay us 
long."
"I w ill do that, certa in ly ; but I don't 
fancy there Is much use talkin g  to 
G ustav. H e Is n stern old soldier mid 
has no sym pathy for lovers or plot­
ters.”
“ But he Is Just nnd honorable.”
“ Yes. I mu sure o f  thut.”
"T hen come. W e w ill go lo  Perm to­
gether mid see him ."
"W ell. 1 suppose 1 must do us you 
say. hut we are ubout ready to start 
for the Obi. W e cun stop at Perm  for 
n day."
"T h a t w ill do.”
T he preparations w ere hastily  made, 
mid four d a ys more saw  them at Perm. 
T h e governor w as at home mid receiv­
ed Mr. Gordon, the name being all 
open sesam e an yw h ere iu Russlu. Mr. 
Gordon plunged ut mice luto the mut­
ter o f V ladim ir’s arrest.
“ T h at he w as arresU-d. If the circum ­
stances w ere auspicious, I grant, w as 
proper enough.”  said Mr. Gordon. “ But 
w as there a fair tria l?  Pardon me If 
I speuk plainly. Y our Institutions of 
Justice here are quite different from 
ours at home. I have known where 
men w ere hustled off to Siberia with 
uo sem blance o f a tria l.”
"B ut they were g u ilty ."  said the gov­
ernor. w ith a smile,
es: I believe lu all the luslanees 
that cam e under my observation they 
w ere.”
w as tlie sam e lu this ease. The 
P aulpoffs hud been using their Isolated 
posltiuu for base ends. A circle of the 
brotherhood o f nihilists congregated 
there. L etters w ere found upou them. 
T hese letters w ere ull slgued by Vladi­
mir Paulpoff.”
"D id he adm it an yth in g?"
"T h e y  o a re r do. It is only when a 
man is captured lu the very act o f as­
sassination. und he know s he cannot 
escape the death penalty, that he ad­
m its Ills crim e and glories In It. T he 
Paulpoffs denied everything, of 
course.”
oor V ladim ir! H e w as as Inno­
cent a s  1 am !”  broke iu Frances.
"Im possible. T h e letters w ere proof 
enough.”
“ Are the letters here?”
“ No; unfortunately, they w ere ca r­
ried aw a y  by one o f the men w ho es­
caped.”
"Then yon did not see the letters?”
"N o; I regret that 1 did not."
"W lint wns snld concerning them ?”
"T lieir import wns given by Inspect­
or Jan sk y mid Prince N eslerov, w h o  
found them. T belr testim ony so p leas­
ed tlie m inister o f Justice Hint J ansky 
has been promoted to be superintend­
ent o f the pollen nt 1'nmsk. You seem 
to think there Is some doubt o f the 
guilt o f these people." snld the govern­
or, turning Io Mr. Gordon.
"F o r m y part I mu quite sure they 
nre Innocent. My daughter lias been 
Interested 111 them since the railw ay 
rail through Perm. It Is not like them 
to plot. T hey nre loo sim ple mid— 
Ignorant.”
"B u t Vladim ir Is not. H e Is shrew d 
nnd Intelligent, l ie  lias been a render 
of books.”
"Y es; my daughter furnishes them.”
"1 am not nt all doubtful m yself," 
snld the governor, w ith a grim  smile. 
"W ere I. I would begin nn open Inves­
tigation nt once. But, you understand, 
the accuser w sr  a prince nnd the gov­
ernor o f Tom sk, nnd the m inister or 
Justice has set the seal o f Ids approval 
on the thing. It is a delicate nintter 
for me to reopen. But I prom ise you 
this: I will guardedly look Into the 
thing, nnd If I see nny chance for doulit 
for your snke I will do w h at I can to  
help the Paulpoffs.”
"T h a n k  you. T hat Is nil w e can nsk.”  
said Mr. Gordon. “ W e m ay see them
She looked out at the savage faces and  
shuddered.
N othing tastes good. Bow els out of 
order. T ake Ad am s Pills.
a t T om sk. I m ay say to them that 
your excellency la w orkin g to know  the 
tru th?”
"Y o u  tnny."
T h e Interview  ended, nnd Mr. Gordon 
and Frnnees continued their Journey.
T h e first person they sa w  w hen they 
entered the train w as Neslerov. T h e 
m ark made by F rances’ bullet w ns 
still there, but he had uot, to a ll ap­
pearances, been seriously injured. H e 
looked curiously nt the tw o  travelers, 
ns If w ondering when the outbreak or 
w rath  from Gordon w ould come. But 
that gentlem an w alked up to him and 
held out his hand.
"H o w  do you do, you r excellency?” 
he snld. “ W e nre going to Tom sk to­
gether. It seem s."
N eslerov wns alm ost stunned, but lie 
took the hand. W ns It possible that 
Frnnees bail not told her fath er o f the 
scene In I’m ilpoff's cottage?
It w as so, and F rances hnd her ow n 
reasons. She loved the liberty she had 
for years beeu perm itted to enjoy. But 
she knew  that If dangers and narrow  
escapes cam e to her fa th er’s enrs her 
liberty would soou com e to nn end.
It w us n long Journey, nnd a  w enry 
one ns w ell. D ay n fter day they pnsseil 
through the snme scenes, crossed riv­
ers on bridges that hud been built by 
Jack  Denton, Frnnees’ old playm ate, 
and tbe strong structu res perhaps ca u s­
ed her to think o f the hardw orking 
young man who built them nud w us 
uow planniug u very large nnd exce l­
lent bridge across the Obi. B u t w hat­
ever w us in F rances’ mind did not Hud 
expression through her lips, for her fa ­
ther and N eslerov sm oked and chatted 
and played cards w ith tw o  olllcers go­
ing to gnrrisons on the border.
F rances said nothing more about the 
prince, for In the place to which they 
w ere going lie w as supreme, and to In­
volve her fath er with him In a quarrel 
w ould have been to Invite a disaster 
sim ilar to that which bud overtaken 
tbe Paulpoffs.
D ay a fte r  day F rances leaned her 
head agulnst the g lass w indow  anil 
w atched the flitting scenes. At last 
they reached the Irtish mid crossed the 
border Into that province, which wus al­
most ns much N eslerov'a ow n us though 
he were a king.
T here were hut few  passengers by 
that time, for the road hail not been 
finished, mid the train must stop ut tho 
Obi. Frnnees. half dream ing: lay hack, 
looking at the great expanse of tundra, 
the new v llla g e j springing up, the old 
huts that were now deserted und the 
w usle o f ra ilw ay supplies along the 
track.
T he prince hud asked her fath er to go 
Into another ear and smoke. Thia left 
her alone, uud she closed her eyes mid 
dozed.
She woke up w ith a start. A bund 
w us ou her shoulder. She saw  Nesle­
rov bending over her. A sm ile of tri­
umph wus on Ills face. Frightened, 
she glanced out o f tbe w indow . T he 
•ur w as still. She looked forw a rd —the 
rest o f the trait) had gone on.
W hat has happened?" she cried, 
leaping to her feet. "W here Is the 
train? W here Is m y fath er?”
Speeding tow ard the Obi. my dear.” 
said Neslerov. “ U nfortunately, at this 
point the couplings betw een this car 
and the next were broken, and the offi­
cers o f the train, not m issing you or 
me— for I had Just com e in with a  eup 
o f coffee for you—left  us aud w ent ou. 
W e are iu a w ild place, surrounded by 
various tribes of tbe rem arkable col­
lection of suvuges over whom  I am 
governor. But 1 am  governor, and if 
you will obey me 1 prom ise that you 
will reach Tom sk lu su fety .”
F rances leaned buck w cukly aud 
stared.
"M y fath er gone!”  she cried, aud as 
she looked out ut the savage luces that 
passed and looked a t the ca r lu wonder 
she shuddered.
“ U nfortunately, your fath er w as in a 
forw ard  car. It w as w ith his consent 
I cam e to you w ith coffee. F ear noth­
ing. how ever, for, though w e are in a
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w ild region, I am governor and w ill 
protect yon. I love you, and no harm 
shall com e to you—If you obey me.”
C H A P T E R  VI.
AN AMERICAN GIRL’S rl.lV K . 
N O T H E R  glance from the win 
dow show ed Prance* that the | 
ca r  had come to a atop near . 
a new bridge over n branch o f f 
the Irtish. Involuntarily she sighed 
for the man who had built that bridge 
— Denton, whose eye wns keen and { 
steady, whose muscles were of Iron. , 
Rut Denton wns inlles farth er on, 
nt the Obi.
"N o w ,”  said Neslerov, ns the girl 
sank back in her seat, "let us face this 
situation, my dear. Lot ns realize the J
true significance, 
nlone. you and 1.
are practically 
for the poor
w retches In that vlllnge yonder, 
are tHe only people on this earth Just 
now . Can you realize the fullness of 
that statem ent? You are m ine—abso 
lutely nml w holly mine.”
"Olt. you cur! You cow ard! 
claim ed Frances. H er hand w ent as If 
by Instinct tow ard that pocket from 
whirl] she had draw n her revolver on 
n previous occasion. Neslerov saw  her 
face  turn w hiter still, nml he laughed 
pleasantly .
“ O f course I guarded again st that," 
he said. "I knew  you would, 
your A m erican Impulsiveness, try to 
shoot me again. S o . w hile you slept, I 
quietly took your little toy plBtol from 
your pocket. I have It here. This, 
believe, deprives you of the pow er to 
do nny more mischief.
"O h, you m iserable cow ard) You 
th ief!”  said Prances In a tense voice. 
" I  w ish  there wns n good Am erican 
fist here to strike that grinning face  
o f you rs!"
"U ndoubtedly,”  said Neslerov, with 
on exnsperatlng coolness, “ that would 
be pleasant for you, but It would be 
u nfortunate for the Atnerlcan w ho 
ow ned the fist. One blow —pestel He 
w ould be torn npnrt by my ngreenble 
sa va g es yonder.”
She could not resist the tem ptation 
to follow  his finger ns It pointed 
through the w indow  on his side o f the 
car. A short distance, on the hanks of 
the stream , she saw  n w retched, miser­
able village of rude huts. Men nnd w o­
men, dressed In leather, undressed 
skins, heavy cloths from Moscow mer­
chants, stood tn groups, all w ith their 
fnces tow ard the car.
"W ere  I to say the word,”  said Nesle­
rov, "th ese people would tenr you limb 
from  lim b nnd would perform the sam e 
agreeable service for nny fool w ho a t­
tem pted to Interfere betw een us.”
"M onster!”  she gasped.
" O f  course I am a m onster to you, 
he snld. “ A ll Russinns nre m onsters 
to those w ho do not like us. W e may 
h a ve our little  peculiarities. One of 
them  Is that w h at w e ennuot get by 
fa ir  ntenns w e get some other w ay. 
spoke to your fnther, nnd I spoke to 
you. I offered tho honest lovo o f a 
R ussian prince. I wns spurned. But 
now the gam e Is mine, and 1 shall wJn 
Y ou shall become my w ife  before your 
fnther has tim e to return flout the 
O bi.”
“ N ever! I would prefer to be torn 
npnrt by your villagers!”
“ You believe that now w hile you are 
In the heat o f auger, but n short period 
o f  rest nnd contem plation w ill show 
you the folly o f your refusal. Think 
o f this. I shall go out now and obtain 
som e food. W e m ay remain here 
w eek. W ho know s? Before I leave 
you  1 w ish to say that until you con­
sent to have the priest o f that village 
m ake you my w ife  you shall not be per­
m itted to leave this cur. 1 much pre­
fer, us would nny mini, a w illing  bride; 
but, denied this, I w ill compel you to 
obey. It w ill be the w orse for you. 1 
offered love—an nffectlounte embrace. 
Y ou  refused. Now 1 com m and! Think 
th is  m atter settled only w hen w e nre 
m arried.”
"N ever! You hnve my revolver nnd 
I  suppose, one o f your own. Shoot m e  
If you w ill. I w ill not m arry you !”
“ It w ill not be you I shoot. W lint do 
you think your fath er will do w hen he 
finds you are left behind?”
"W ith o u t doubt he will obtain n spe 
clal train and come here a fte r  me 
T hen, Prince Neslerov, bew are!"
Lie smiled like a w olf and show ed his 
tee til.
"T h a t Is w h at 1 wnnted you to say. 
I f  when your fath er comes here you ure 
not my w ife, 1 w ill shoot him deud.”
"Y o u  dare not!”  she gasped.
“ I dare nnythlng. No report of mine 
w ould he discredited at Kt. Petersburg.
I could prove that your fath er w us a 
conspirator against the governm ent 
nnd wus shot while lighting uiy sol­
diers.”
"T h ere Is n governm ent o f the United 
S tates o f A m erica!"
“ True, hut at a distance. I do not 
fear It. But consider what I have said 
I will return with food.”
l ie  left the cur. securing the doors 
to prevent her escupe. When she saw 
hltn striding tow ard the village, she 
leaned agalust the window  and studied 
the rude people.
"1 am helpless—absolutely helpless!" 
she moaned. "Oh. If he hail not taken 
m y revolver I could have shot him— 
or m yself."
She looked about her fur some m e th ­
od w hereby she could. If the need 
should come, take her own life  rnlliet 
than suhui't to Ills demands. She 
knew  that If there were a priest In 
this squalid place he would obey N e ­
sterov, ami mumble some words per­
fectly  uieuuingless tu her, hut which 
w ould g ive Neslerov pow er over her. 
She w alked the length o f the apart- 
m eut like  a caged lioness.
W omen turned Into their huts and 
cam e out again. She saw  N eslerov 
start buck tow ard the car carryin g  a 
wooden tray. She shuddered ugalu.
“ God give me strength, courage, 
calm ness!”  she murmured. "T o  lose 
consciousness w ould be to full a  v ic­
tim Io him.”
She nerved herself to meet him as 
his footsteps sounded on the platform . 
T h e door opened, uud he entered with 
a  bowl o f gruel, sume steam ing (iota- 
toes, roast fow l, coffee uud some coarse 
bread.
“ It  Is not quite like our usual fare,” 
he said, "bu t It is better thuu being 
hungry.”
H e set the dishes on a  table be Im­
provised out o f the back o f a  seat. l ie  
had a  large traveling  bag w ith him, 
and from  It be took a bottle of wine.
"W e  w ill pledge each other,” he said, 
w ith  a laugh.
“ I do not wish any,”  said Prances.
"Com e, don’t be churlish! Let us get 
over the uupleusant part. D riuk a 
toast to your future husband.”
“ 1 w ill not. 1 w ill not touch It!”
"D rin k —drink my health!”  he com ­
manded.
"1 w ill not!”
“ I w ill m ake you !”
H e held the cup In bis right band. 
W ith Ills left he grasped her by the 
hair. He bent back her head.
"O pen you r mouth. Sw allow  the 
w ine. I w ill choke you !" he cried, 
W ith a pow erful afi’ort she wrenched 
herself free nnd to her feet, and the 
w ine w ent to the floor with a smash.
H er eyes w ere glaring with despera 
I tlon. She clinched her fist nml rained 
blow  upon blow upon Ids face.
I Curses deep nml terrible burst from 
him. He clutched her round the wall 
nnd struggled with her. She exerti 
all her strength. She w as like a fer 
clous tigress. Her nails scratched Id 
face  nnd tore Ids hair. Her blow s cut 
his lips on his teeth. But he wn 
pow erful mnn and used Ids strength 
again st th is cnptlve woman. W ith 
gasp  she succum bed ntul sank lielplc 
and exhausted alm ost Iti Ids arms.
"C u rse you !" lie spluttered between 
his sw ollen lips, "I hnve w asted in 
kindness on you! I should hnve starv  
cd you. But I w ill delay no longc 
I 'll drng you to the priest, and In tc 
m inutes you w ill tie the Princess Nesle. 
ro v—nnd m.v slave for life. I'll breuk 
your heart, you devil!"
He closed Ills arm s tightly nliout lie 
and dragged her from the car. The 
v illagers stared In astonishm ent 
they saw  him com ing tow ard them 
w ith Ills burden.
“ W hat m eans this strange linppen 
Ing, little  fath er?" asked n woman of 
an older mnn o f the village. " Is  the 
mail k illin g  her?"
"L e t  be!”  grow led the man. "U se 
your ey es In your house, but meddle 
not w ith others. T h e m an's gold Is 
good. He w ill not hurt her. She Is 
probably Ids w ife .”
R ussian w ives nre nccustom ed to cru 
e lty  from their husbands. A  beating 
Is but pnrt their dem onstrations of 
au tlio rjty  ns bend o f the house. Tin 
women looked on w ith ap athy, while 
the men smiled.
“ H e has m arried a  T artn r," they snld 
am ong them selves.
“ H elp! Save me from this man!' 
gasped Prances ns N eslerov h a lf d rag­
ged, hnlf carried her Into the nearest 
group.
"W h ere Is you r priest?”  N eslerov de­
manded. "G et Idm nt once. Not only 
he, but all In the place, w ill receive 
pay. Call the priest nt once!”
“ Save me! I am  an Am erican! Oor 
don—the man w ho built—the rond— Is 
m y fath er!” cried Frances, struggling 
again.
A  bent old man waR seen sham bling 
tow nrd them.
“ Com e," snld N eslerov roughly. “ This 
young woman ntul 1 are to be married 
H urry. W e hnve been left behind In 
that cnr. nnd to save her good name 
she must become my w ife. Proceed
“ No! For p ity’s sake, do not!" cried 
F rances. "M y fath er will pny you 
w ell! Do not compel me to m arry him 
I bate him !"
"I com m and you to m arry u s!" shout­
ed N slerov.
A tall man o f about middle nge step 
ped from the crowd.
“ It Is w rong." he snld. "W ho you 
nre I know  not. hut It Is not the w ay to 
w in a w ife. Release the young woman 
Let us hear what «J)e bus to sa y.”
"W h at she l ia s  say! Curse you! 
how led Neslerov. He did release he 
fo r a  moment and sprang forw ard. Ills  
list shot oui agalust the m an’s face 
W ithout an effort In Ills own behalf he 
fell.
"I mil N eslerov. governor of T om sk!’ 
shouted the prince, now perfectly fren 
zlcd. "I command you, old dotard, ti 
sa y  the w ords that will make this girl 
my w ife ."
"P lea se  do not!” cried Prances. "H e 
has stolen me from my father! H e Is 
a  cruel monster! I cannot m arry him!’
"H e Is his excellency, the governor,’ 
m uttered the old man. "W e must 
obey.”
N eslerov seized her by the w rist nnd 
sw un g her townrd the priest. T he vll 
lagers crow ded round, aw estru ck  nt the 
great nam e they bnd heard. T hey well 
knew  the governor. M any o f them hud 
fe lt  the knout ut his command.
“ It m ust be dune,”  again muttered 
the priest.
No. no!" cried Prances, try in g  to 
w rench a w a y  from Neslerov.
A boy slid quietly a w a y  from the 
crow d and ran.
Bland there, curse you!" snld Nesle 
rov, grasping F rances by the hair 
T he pain o f  Ills rude bund on her lovely 
hnlr made Prances cry  out in terror, 
pain and sham e. "PH kill you If you 
m ove again !"
There w us the sound of a quick and 
stealthy tread. T here w as u sw ish  In 
the air. T here w as a gasp, a  murmur 
from  the crow d, w hich fe ll back in 
consternation.
heavy R ussian riding w hip sw ung 
through the air in an arc auil. descend­
ing, cut the skin  ucross the face o f Ne­
slerov,
"C u rse  you !”  said a hearty Am erican 
voice. " I ’ ll have your life  for this!"
•lack! (Hi, Jack!”  cried Prances, 
nnd then, the last vestige of her 
strength deserting her. she fell uncon-
ious Into .luck Denton’s outstretched 
arm s.
(Continued In next Issue).
If th e  Ha by In (Ju ttin g  T eeth
Mil J.MIIJ, LUI— WII
remody for (llsrriiocs. 
bottle.
A r t is t i c  lu i p r o v c u i t u l ,
I llc k s  T in t  picture of D ’ Auber’s 
thut you bought ut the exhibition looks 
better lu your study than It did there 
somehow.
W icks— Yes. 1 have hung It the other 
side up. Som erville (Muss.) Jouruul.
T he higher a m an’s character the 
less he need concern him self about his 
reputatiou.—N ew  York Press.
A W eak System
W hen the stom ach is w eak the w hole 
Hyutein becom es w eak also, because it is 
from  tiie stom ach we receive sticu g lli. 
Besides w cakuess, you  also eutter from 
Loss of Appetite, Nausea, Headache, Iudi-
featioo, Constipation and Liver Trouble*.or these com p laints you ca au o t take a better m edicine than JiostoLLcr’s S to m ­ach Bitter*. It positive I v cures- T ry  a bottle uud see for you n elf.
HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS.
r  L i t t l e / ’-I
o l k s  a m
CATS AND DOGS.
W h y  T h e y  A r e  N o t nn G o o d  F r le n d a  
X o n  nw T h e y  L a r d  In  O r.
W hen I w as n little boy, I remember 
Bitting on m y grandfnther’R knee nnd 
lien ring him toll tho story of w hy cats 
nnd dogs nre generally snch enemies. 
M y gran d fath er said that long, long 
ago. before he w as a little boy, eats nnd 
dogs w ere very good friends, and most 
likely they would be so now bnd no 
the event happened that I am going to 
tell you about.
Once upon n time there w as a certain 
Mr. Puss, who. with his w ife, lived In 
a eotufortnble old stable. Mr. P uss— 
T hom as w as his first name hnd to 
leave home on important inisiness. l ie  
w as absent for three weeks, and while
TIIK DOO AND RIB BILL, 
lie w as a w a y  Mrs. Puss becam e very 
sick. She sent for I)r. Fhlo, who w as as 
popular w ith the eats as he w as w ith 
his brother dogs. I)r. Pido called to see 
his patient three times. E ach  time, 
a fte r  ca refu lly  putting his spectacles 
straight, he fe lt her pulse, looked at her 
tongue nnd said, “ flo  on w ith the ca t­
nip tea.” Mrs. P ush knew  tlint catnip 
w as a good tiling, as her grandm other 
used to g ive it to her when slio w as 
quite a bn b.v. Bo she took It regularly 
and w as soon able to get around again, 
nnd by the time Mr. Thom as returned 
she w as quite w ell. Now, Mr. ami 
Mrs. P uss had a lw a ys  looked upon 
their neighbor (Dr. I* Ido) as one of 
tlielr greatest friends and continued to 
do so until the doctor brought in ids 
bill. Mrs. P uss thought that, ns the 
doctor hnd only called on her three 
times, his bill would certainly not be 
more than  six Inches in length, but, to 
her surprise and Indignation, the Dill 
they received w ns tw enty-live feet long! 
Mr. Thom as w ns very an gry and said 
some nau ghty tilings about the doctor 
and dogs in general and declared that 
he would never pay the hill. H e never 
did, and this w as the starting  point of 
the quarrel w hich has ever since been 
kept up.— H arry  S. Collins lu N ew  York 
H erald.
Y u ( u r i l l  s»«ln  W a t e r .
W hat a nice treat It would be to the 
children in a large c ity  to be able to 
get natural soda w ater from the earth 
w ithout having to pay a cent for it! 
Such gond fortune to them, though, 
w ould probably close up m any soda 
fountains of the drugstores and Ice 
cream  parlors, but In some parts o f the 
Colorado desert w ater boils up from 
springs so highly charged w ith gas 
th at it Is hard to keep corks in bottles 
tilled w ith it. It seems queer to And in 
such a desert country real soda wutcr 
fountains supplied by nature, yet, un­
fortun ately , sirups are not furnished 
to order w itli tills soda w ater.
A G lr l ’a I d e a  o f  Doya.
B oys are men that have got as big as 
their papas, and girls nre women that 
w ill be young ladies by and by. Men 
w ere made before women. W hen God 
looked at Adam , lie said to him self, 
“ W ell, I think 1 can do better if  I try 
again ,”  and then he m ade Eve. God 
liked E v e so m uch better than Adam  
that there have been more women than 
men ever since. Boys are a trouble. 
T h ey w ear out everything blit soup. If 
I bad m y w ay, h a lf o f the boys In the 
world would be girls and t lie rest would 
be uoils.— Young People’s Paper.
T h u u t f l i t  G r u n d p u  W a n  A w f u l  O ld .
Mr. Bennett is a bright and w ell pre­
served old gcntlem un, but to his little 
granddaughter, Mubel, he seem ed very 
old Indeed.
She hud been sitting on bis knee and 
looking ut him seriously for some mo­
m ents one day when she said, “ G rand­
pa, w ere  you in the a rk ? ”
“ W hy, no, dear!” gasped her aston­
ished g ran d p aren t
M abel’s eyes grew  large und round 
w ith  astonishm ent. “ Then w hy w eren ’t 
you drow ned?”
A W o n d e r f u l  J u m p e r .
A mem ber o f tlie Loudon Zoologleul 
society during n visit to the M alay 
penlusulu discovered u curious Insect 
called the lantern lly. w hich m akes 
great leaps w ithout the aid uf Its 
w ings. It w us some tim e before he 
could find out w here Its leaping (lower 
lies, hut lie ut last discovered u queer 
projection on the front uf its heud, like 
nose, and this it bends buck under 
the abdomen mid then suddenly re­
leases it, tin- effect being like that o f a
apringbourd.
C u p lu l i t  L e o n a r d .
Oil, I w ill be u su llor bold 
And Bull th e storm y sea !
I ll be un adm iral. 1 th ink;
I’m uur< it w ould su it mo.
P crh u p s 1 11 be a p irate, too,
And hoist a Hag bo black.
Or p’ra p s i ll s tu n d  und bold th e w heel 
And “ bring her round" or “ tuck.'*
O f oourse I’ll Hnd som e hidden gold  
In som e fur desert Isle,
I 'll o ften  “scu d  b efore the breezy’’
In q u ite  the proper sty le .
T hen , w hen I’ve m ade a fortune great,
I sh a ll o f course, retire
A nd “ sp in  long yarns"  about m y deeds  
B esid e  a roar in g  fire.
P erh a p s you'd lik e to know  Just why  
l*m g o in g  to do a ll this.
I t s  ’c a u se  I ’ve g o t  a  m odel boat 
F rom  m y dear U n cle  Chris,
A nd If I’ve su ch  a sp lend id  ship.
W hy, then, It seem s to m e
T h a t I m u st be a sa ilor bold 
W hen I ’m a m an, you see.
O ue U u u d r r d  D o lla rs  a  B ox
the value H. A. Tisdale, Summer- 
ton, S. C., places on D eW itt’s W itch 
H azel Salve. He sa ys: “ I had the 
piles for 20 years. I tried m any doc­
tors and medicines, but all failed ex- 
pt D eW itt’s W itch H azel Salve. It 
ured me.” It Is a  com bination of the 
healing properties of W itch H azel with 
antiseptics and em ollients; relieves 
and perm anently cures blind, bleeding 
itch ing and protruding piles, sores, 
uts, bruises eczema, sa lt rheum  and
all skin diseases. W . C. Pooler.
A F T E R  C H R IST M A S W E  W IL L  
M A K E  S H IR T  W A IS T  SUFI'S TO  O R ­
D E R  IN  OU R OW N  W ORKROO M S.
A Y e l lo w  l . l n l n u  I to o m .
Yellow  is .sm li a pretty color fo r  a 
dining room. I saw  a perfectly dear 
dining room in a perfectly dear cottage 
the other day that might lie emulated 
delightfu lly. T he papering wns yel­
low, w ith a little sprig flow er in It. and 
very simple yellow  silkollne curtains 
hung In straight folds at the windows. 
In the four corners of the room were 
built little sets of shelves made of or­
dinary yellow  pine wood placed diago­
nally, which held the fan cy china. Sev­
eral splashy prim rose w ater colors 
decked the w alls, and a yellow  Jnpn* 
nose m atting, ehvered w ith a yellow  
crum b cloth, w as on the floor. Some 
tall yellow  vases and squ atty  Jugs were 
the only brle-a-brae In the room. A pot 
o f cheery narcissuses and another of 
chrysanthem um s w as placed in the w in­
dow. T h e  Rimpllelty and lack of trash, 
the Joyous scheme of color, were a pas 
itive boon to the senses.
One Is so apt to overcrow d (lie dining 
room, w hich should g iv e  the impression 
o f freshness, daintiness and sim plicity. 
— N ew  Orleans T’iiues-Democrat.
DreN N  E c o n o m y .
“ I have made the su bject o f how to 
m ake clothes last a stud y,”  Bays a so­
ciety  woman, “ and It Is surprising how 
m uch difference It m akes how a gown 
Is donned. It should be put on slow ly 
and carefully . A little pull or Jerk 
eucli tim e It is put on soon ruins the 
best of gow ns.
“ N ever use pins. T h ey  not only tear 
the fabric, but are uncertain at all 
tim es. Do not economize on dressm ak­
ers. I f  you can’t afford good material 
and a good dressm aker also, econo­
m ize on the former. One dress well 
m ade is better than h a lf a dozen poor­
ly made. In conclusion, buy as good 
m aterial as you can. H ave it made by 
a good dressm aker, then take plenty of 
tim e to get into it.
“ W hen you are in it, have r e sp e c t  for 
the dress. W alk w ith a quiet, even 
step. G ive  It u good chance, and It 
w ill do som ething for you. Kem em ker 
that the best of gow ns, like t h e n a r  
ment o f righteousness, m ust be well 
w orn.”
C h i ld r e n 's  Im p u la e a .
T h e fam ous Professor LombroHO o f  
Ita ly  says that nearly all children are 
born crim inals. W hat he means is 
th at they are w anting in the moral 
sense und that small children are much 
more Inclined to do w rong than to do 
right. Such Inclination Is show n in 
the tendency to act as savages- to be 
cruel ami selfish, to get Into a rage and 
■cream  or tight when thw arted  or dis­
appointed. Such n child  .often  gets 
punished by violent scold ing or w hip­
ping. T h is is wrong. T h e c|ilhl is 
only follow ing its natu ral Impulse. 
W h at it needs is not punishm ent, hut
T h a i  K n d r d  M a ry  A n -  
d r r a o n ’n S t r a i n i n g  A f te r  ll«
Did you ever hear Mnry Anderson’s 
pet story of how she w as cured of her 
love of realism ?
In a l»lg drama in w hich this great 
actress once took part the heroine In 
scene of intense emotion Is made to ex 
claim, “ H ark. I hear the wheel 
rlages!"
Now, It w as easy enough to obtain 
the effect of w heels on gravel, hut no 
resource of the stage mechanism wa 
adequate to Imitate the stam ping 
the feet of liorsea as they w ere draw n 
up at the door. Every device w as < 
haunted when a bright Idea occurr 
to the actress litrsclf. It w as that 
donkey should Ih» hired to trot up and 
down behind the scenes on gravel lal 
for the occasion. T his wns doin', and a 
rehearsal nil went well. T he Illusion 
w as perfect.
T he first night came. T h e heroin* 
gave tlie cue. T he w heels were heard 
hut they stopped, and tlie rest w as si 
leuce. A pause, am i again the 
spoke her words. A terrible seullllng 
began nnd then “ 1 lee-lmw, liee-lntw. 
In stentorian tones from the hack o 
the stage as the indignant donke; 
protested vigorously against his II 
treatment by energetic carpenters and 
supers. It w as one of the most serious 
situations of tlie play. yet audience 
and actors Joined in paroxysm s 
mirth until tlie tears were stream ing 
down tlielr cheeks.
A H old  H e a te lin in n .
Tlie late czar of Russia w as one night 
playing a gam e o f w hist nt Homhurg, 
and tlie Prince of W ales and 
o f Ids friends w ere of the party. Among 
those friends w as Sir Jam es .Macintosh 
a well known lion vlvant of the eight 
les and nineties. Sir Jam es w as one of 
those blunt, dow nright, rough spoken 
Scotchmen w ho didn’t know fear of 
God or man.
In tlie midst of tin* gam e Kir .lame 
called out to tlie czar, “ You’ ve r< 
yoked." E verybod y’s Idood ran coll 
T lie Prince of W ales kicked tlie Scotch 
man under tlie table, and the czar, 
blushing and confused, exclaim ed in 
bewilderm ent: “ Revoked! W hy, I nev 
er did such a thing in my life!”  But 
Kir Jam es persisted, and Hie monarcl 
w as proved to lie in the wrong, w here 
upon Kir Jam es replied to the ohserva 
tlon of tlie czar, “ I dare say you ’ve of 
ten revoked, your m ajesty, hut this I 
the first time you were ever told so.”
Londnn T h ra te ra  o f  L o n g 
A w rlb T  In Txmdon T ruth says that
In the early pnrt o f the eighteenth cen­
tury the Txmdon theaters opene# nt d 
o’clock, iw d ns It w ns therefore diffi­
cu lt for plnygoers to arrive  punctually 
nnd obtain seats m any of them sent 
footmen or hired men from the streets 
to secure plnees for them. T hese sat In 
the Rents untU those w ho hail sent them 
camo, nnd the custom prevailed until 
I7d<». when the system  now In force 
w as adopted. “ A footm an used to he 
sent early to take plnees and keep 
them by the simple hut effectual plan 
o f sitting on them till his m asters nml 
m istresses arrived. Such a practice 
w ould now ho considered an intolerable 
nuisance, hut people in those days w ere 
much less particular, and appear to 
lmvo thought nothing of sittin g  for an 
net or tw o  cheek by Jowl w ith a Ann 
k y  or. worse, w ith a vagabond picked 
up in the street.” An allusion to tlie cu s­
tom occurs in Fielding’s "M iss L u cy In 
T ow n,”  net 1. scene 2, ami Pepyn In 
his "D ia ry ” occasionally mentions h av­
ing hired a Imy lu tlie streets to occupy 
•  sent for him.
Will Make 
A ffidavit
New Leete of Life for an Iowa 
Poatmaste-.
Pratm *«t.r R II Rnnilxll, Diinlup, l» , 
» » •: I tutTerril from Iniliirn.tlon *ml r»- 
•ulllng e v il, for y.xrx F in ally  I trim! 
Kodol. I »oon know I hnd found w hat 
I had Ion? looked fur. I am bettor today 
than In yeara. Kodo, gnva m» a naw 
!«a,a of life . Anyone eon have my a f­
fidavit to the truth o f t ill,  statem ent'* 
Kodol digest, your food. T h lta n ah let the 
■yatern toaa«lm llatoeupplie,,atrengtlion- 
!d(  every organ and resto rin g  h ealth .
Kodol MaUoa You Strong.
W n m lctfu l N erve
i displayed by m any a mnn endur­
ing pains of accidental Cuts, W ounds, 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or 
stiff Joints. But there’s no need for It. 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will kill the 
pain nnd cure the trouble. It's  the 
best Halve on earth for Piles, too. 25c, 
at \Y. II. K ittred ge’s, D ruggist.
Puai.i cm.1.1
J a m e s  F .  P h o d e s , 2 d . 
C ou nse lor nt Law
W II.t.(H’(JiniY  BLOCK. .’Mt MA1NSTRKRT 
Rocki.anii. Ma im :.
T e le p h o n e  30(1 ft 92
f p : K k l  I I A JO H N S O N
FTORNEY AT IAW.
Recently County A tto rn e y jo r  /(n or County. V, 
^ on n erly  of the f irm  of
Sold by W. C. Pooler. Pock In nd
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w it h  the atrrtiR th  «>f it m il lio n  v o lr ra
Dr. King’s 
NewDiscoven
n il  n e o  <■«»*•)•• <’«Kt«mniia», ■
b U lIL O  llron rh lfla , A alhm o. P le n r la y ,
. ■ - 1 ■ ■ P n e n m o n ln ,« r lp , f te re T b ro a t
MONEY BACK IF IT FA IL S.
Price 60c and SI.00 . Trial Dottle Free.
M S S ®
M ortlom l ,f Jo/ 4 9 0  M AIN MT. 
K ncklaiH l, M e.
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Cnusellor at Law
I Li me rock Street
ROCKLAND - - . MAIN
C has. E. f lc se rv e y
A tto rn ey  a t Law .
SS2 MAIN HTRKF.T, ROCKLAND, M
Agent for (Juriimn Ainurlunn Eire liiHtiranc
Co., N. Y.. mid I'alAtlne IiiHUiancc ( o. (DI.)
T . R. S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notary Public.
BEAL E S T A T E  & INSURANCE AGENT
P a rlo r  an il Steepiriy Cam Petwe^n /tnckhinti 
and Ponton.
In KIT. < t O cl I l, 1009. 
f>AHHKNOKIt Tralnii leave Rockland aa fob  
r  Iowa:
A.on n. m. Ktindaya e 
toil, and wav atm Iona 
Whulwlch to Italli.
0 I ft a. III. week data 
1^ ‘wlatoit. llango 
ing ’In Boaton al iz .ta p. tu.
H 20  a. in week daya, for Bath, Brtinawh'k, 
I.owlaton. Anguata, W aterville, Bangor, Port­
land nnd Boaton,arriving in lloaton at I (Ml p. in.
I 40  p m lor hatli, Broiiawh'k U>wlafon, 
Wutervflb , Portland and lloaton at Pttfip. in. 
TltAtxa AIIIIIVK:
IO 40  a. i
Lcwlatoii and Waterville.
4 titi |i. in . from lloatoi 
nnd Bnngoi,
H 3A p. in. from lloaton. Portland, nnd Bath, 
lO AO a. in .. *Hitndava only, doatoii, Cortland 
mid Lewlaton, except fc ity  tranafei Bath to 
Woolwich.
(JK<> K. KVANH. Vice Prca. A (len'l Mau. 
K. K. BOOI IIIIV. II. P. al T. A.
nliig train from Portland, 
, Portland, Lewlaton
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B an gor D iv is ion .





tra in in g -ca lm , patient te 
flrmiioss, hut kindness.
id lin g  witli
A K clentllln Dlnrovor.v 
Kodol does for the stomuch that which 
it is unable to do for Itself, even when 
but slig h tly  disordered or over-loaded. 
Kodol supplies the natural Juices of 
digestion nnd does the w ork of the 
stom ach, relaxing the nervous tension, 
w hile the Inflamed m uscles of that or­
gan are allowed to rest and heal. 
Kodol digests w hat you eat and en­
ables the stom ach and digestive or­
gans to transform  all food into rich, 
red blood. W . C. Pooler.
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis­
eases.
cm CY’CKIDNEY CURE I I I  lULkl 0 GuarantaadRemedy
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi 
nent physicians as the best foi 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 
PRICE 50c. and $1.00.
III*  T r e e *  u f  F lo r ld u .
It is dlflieult even to guesH at tlie ng 
of tlie ancient live oaks, lint some of 
them must num ber centuries, and tlie 
oldest and greatest o f them all is a 
monarch of the forest, w ith Its outer 
branches sw eeping the ground In a 
ele 12() feet across, with lim bs as great 
as ordinary trunks of trees and hearing 
u garden o f aerial ferns and air plant 
upon their hark. T h is venerable tree 
Is supposed to he the largest live ouk 
in Florida. Enormous grapevine trunks 
rise Hluuously from tlie ground and lose 
them selves amid the quurter acre of 
foliage that crow ns this tree. T h e sap­
lings that once guve them support hav< 
disappeared long years ago, tlielr only 
record being the ungies and cu rves of 
grapevine stem to w hich th ey lent 
their transient uhl to clim bing sky 
ward.---Couutry L ife  In Am erica.
S W A L K
« S E A S ¥
Ul’lh » \1 H. Mukm walking r A '  •••'!< »!»•• Ih" torn- At tbulrrv lu
1 * ^ T o ll.  t Artklin, 10c .Mention thia
;;ur».. m l writ.- l«r free huuidIv, hu'losiug ad., 
to l.o.SDON SUPPLY OO., 231 Lufuyetle Nt., 
Nenurk, N. J.
*V. F. Norcross, C. H. Pendleton. 
Thos. H. Donohue. C. H. Moor & Co..
R A D A M ’8  
M IC R O B S  
K IL LE R
•« r» a  * | |  ■ ! • • *  aaS Chrwaia a r— I
S«aS for fra t  blatorv • /  re a « 4 v  aaS too- I 
ftm oaiala <• T k t  Madam KMUr I
lai Srtuct Street N«w Vora city.
C. H. P E N D L E T O N
W . S. SHOkEY . .
B O O K B IN D E R
Bath, Me.
C. B. E M E R Y ,
F r e s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in t e r
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
| CANADIAN PACIFIC  R Y. I 
T O U R IS T  CA RS, 
PA CIFIC  C O A ST
H. J. COLVIN, 362 Waihiogtoa St., BOSTON.
'.J
PROBATE COURT
flporlnl attention givon to Probate and lnao< 
prooeedlnga; year* oipurlonct* In Proliat*
OOLLSCrriONB MAM.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attornfiv at I w
IKK M A IN  H .H  <• . *
Bonton at ti p...........i,.yn mid —---- *—
Kor W lnterpori. 
luya nml HatnrdayM at 
arrival of atemner from Boaton.
Bar Harbor, via way landlnga, Wetlnca- 
ilaya anil Hiitnrdiiya. at iiitotit tin in ,  or upon 
(rival or aicumei Irom lloaton.
BFIC BN IN  .
I* loin Boaton Tueadava mid Lridaya at 5 p. in. 
From U interport at hl a in., Buckaport at 12
Montbii a and Tlinradaya.







jh given prompt attx ntl.
L . D. J O N E S . A t to r n e v - a t- L a w .
UNION, MAINE.
A. .1. Kbakinx . Kiiwakii a . IIuti
A. J. ER SK IN E & CO.,
Fire Insurance Agency,
<1T MAIN HTKKKT, . ItfW gI A Vfi ME 
(ifllce. rear room ov« r Lockland Nut’l Bank 





W . H . K IT T R E D G E
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
PltVHClflVTlONH A HPZCIAI/i’Y.
ton MAIN HTBKKT; ROCKL1ND
VINALHAVEN A ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direr HOCK LAND,
HURRICANE ISLE. VINAI.HAVKN. NOItTfi 
HAVEN, STONINGTON, anil SW AN'S IS­
LAND.
WINTKIl SKRV1CB. 
lu  effect Thnrailay, Dec. 26, 11X12, at 12 M.
'.a r BOUND—Lcavu Bockluml every week day
at 1.3(1 p,in. for llnrrlcane laluud. Vinalhaveu, 
North ilaven anil Stonington, and Tuesdays, 
Tlinixilaya anil Saturdays for Kwan's Island.
Vkst Boiinii - Dmvu Hwan’a Island. Mondays, 
Weilueada a and Erldaya at 6.46 a. m. and 
Htnnlugton cvni v week ihiy at 7.(X) a. ui. for 
North Ilaven. Vinalhaven, Hurricane Island 
anil Itocklaud.
W. H. WHITE. Gen’l Mgr.
I t i n o i u u o l e  K - y l i m u t l u u .
Custom er— You churged me $14 for 
this one garm ent? I think th at’s pretty 
blgli.
Tullur— W ell, the bill, hk I m ade It out 
ut find, wus for *13. but (but Is aueb 
uu unlucky uuniber 1 (bought you'd 
rattier pay a dollar more. — Gbleagu 
Tribune.
K ln d u e s a  B r o u tfh t  T ew r» .
Mother—Oh, you cruel hoy! You are 
m aking your brother cry.
Algernon No, mum m y; I'm not. 1’ iu 
only sharing my cod liver oil witli him, 
wot you said w as so nice. W ashington 
Ktur.
A CA R D .
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on u 50-cent bot­
tle of G reene's W arranted Syrup of 
T ar if it falls to cure your cough or 
cold. W e also guarantee a 25 cent bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa cto ry  or money re­
funded. W . J. Coakley. Thos. H. 
Donahue, C. H. Pendleton. 87 36
I'u e o iia c io iia  F ro m  C ro u p
During a sudden and terrible attack  
of croup our little girl w as uncon­
scious from strangulation, says A. L. 
Spafford, postmuster, Chester, Mich., 
and a dose of One M inute Cough Cure 
was adm inistered and repeated often. 
It reduced the sw elling and Inflamma­
tion, cut the mucous und shortly the 
child wus resting easy and speedily re­
covered. It cures Coughs, Colds, Ixi 
Grippe, and all T hro at and Lung 
troubles. One M inute Cough Cure Un­
g e r s  In the throat and chest und en­
ables the lungs to contribute pure, 
health-giving oxygen to the blood. W. 
C. Pooler.
lu  B ed F o u r  W eek s  W i l l i  Ixa G r ip p e .
We have received the follow ing let­
ter from Mr. Roy Kem p, of Angolu, 
Ind. “ I was In bed four weeks with la 
grippe and I tried m any remedies and 
spent considerable for treatm ent with 
physicians, but 1 received no relief un­
til 1 tried F o ley ’s Honey and Tar. Tw o 
sm all bottles of this medicine cured 
r.ie and now I use it exclusively In my 
fam ily .”  If you but knew  the splen­
did merit of F o ley ’s Honey and T ar 
you would never be w ithout It. A dose 
or two will prevent an attack 
mania or la grippe. It m ay
life. W. C. Pooler; A tkin s 
Donald, Tbomuston.
A R T H U R  S H E A *
Plum bing, S team  and Hut
..W ater h e a t in g -
D
4 5 8  M ain S t. - Rockland
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M. D?
NO. 90, ELM HTKKKT. ROCKLAND.
JIm promptly ujih 
Ycning. Telcphon
E . B . S IL S B Y , M . I) .
With Dr Alden
38 M iddle S t. ,  R o ck lan d
M urn
Jr. T. H. T ib b e t ts  
D E N T IS T .
, Main aad Winter Hl... Hucklaud.
D r . R o w la n d  J . W a s g a t t
(onao formerly oocuph d by Out itio Or Co.a.
•43 HL.M M L i t  H H ., H O C K I.A N O , M K .
tu., 1 to 3 and 7 to b
DR. A. M . A U STIN ,
Huccoodod by
A U STIN  <k B IC K FO R D ,
nEJYTItiTS
414 M uinIS t , Burry B lock,
UCCKI.AM l. MAINE, T il
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D.,
Mi HurgtoM H
-------Otfloe 28 Park 81
tlOUKB—Until 9 a. I t t i u t ,  uno 7 to to p n•'elepbonea.
S ta tic  E lec tric ity  and  X Ray W o d
I 'l lv .tv  llu .p lta l-K M lee Keaeouahle.
As Pure as GOLD
Is  th e  only C igar pu t up in 
COLD F O IL ,
THE PENOBSCOT BAY, 10 Cents.
Pure Havana T ob acco-N o Adulierations.
C. CLARK, M anufacturer. Rockland. Me
JA H E S  W IG H T ,
Park Place, UOCKLAND, MK.
P M A O T IU A L  U A b  A M D  M T A A M  
Z IT T IU M
of pneu- I *“ Out .U<1 HLe.u, m tli.x ., ttu W»r
X V . VA U r C x v iiu *  l l r u p  I IVL'llOK. t o lio ii Wm u . M id »U
and Hot Water Houao H eating.
I Agent for BLAKE A KNV WLMh BfKAM PUMP
Etocklund, Blnrlilll A. Fllanorlh Ntb. O  
Bluehill Line.
le tw e e n  IIocNIhikI. K ila  w o rt  Ii, U la r ^ l la r -  
h o r a m i la m d ln g a . "*
WINTER SCIIKDULK
Steamers leave Rockland on arrival o f Boston 
teainerH, but not earlier than 6 a. in., as fel
lows;
FOR HI'Rif V Wednesday uud Huturday, 
stopping at Dark Hurltor, I.llt'e  Peer Isle, Hi. 
llrooKsville. Hargentvllle. Deer Isle, Hedgwick. 
Brooklin, Ho. Bliieliill, Rluehill anil Huriy.
Returning, leave Hurry Monday und Thura- 
iluy at tl.Ul a. m.
MT. DKHKICT 1.1 NK.
For Bur Harbor via Htonington, Ho. W est 
Huihor, No. East Harbor umi Seal Hurlsir. 
Weilm sday and Saturday on arrival of steam er 
from Boston. Uetiirnhig from Bar Harbor 
Monduy and Thursday ut H (Mi a. in.
G. A. CRO< K EIT, Manager.
Bock land, Me.
PO R TLAN D  A R O C K LA N D
INLAND ROUTK.
Bill




lay. Portland Pie 
W haifat 7 a. m., f 
Bootliluiy llarlmr, f 
Friendship, Port 
Hurlior, arriving u 
for Boston, 
i Itoi klund
Friday,TIIHon's W harf,... 
lautl, mak big way lauding 
in season to connect with the llosum  and h ew 
York Hteamers the same night.
toidiluml the follow ing  
for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport uud Bangor. Jsleshoro. Ileer Isle 
SedgHKk, B iooklin. B luehill und E llsw orth, 
Vinalhaven,Htonhigton. Kwan's Island, Mouth* 
est Harbor, Northeast Hurlior and Bur Hurlior. 
Time Luhle subject to change.
J A. WEBBER, A gent, Portland.
J . It. FI.YE. Agent. Bock land
und Boston Boat 
Rockland, touching at 
v Harbor. Round l"nid, 
Clyde uud Tenants 
season to co llect wltk
onday. Wt •sday and 
, for Port- 
arriving
B u rn  the Best
FOR SALE BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
P r i c e s — as Low a s  any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T .ltp b u o e dtf ZJ
ROCKLAND. ME.
DeW itt’s SalveFor rUttD, B u r n * ,  S o r tw ,
T H E  ROt K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A U Y  10, 1903.
Neighborhood C h at
N ew s of K nox C oun ty  an d  V ic in ity  G a th e re d  By 
Able S p ec ia ls  of T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e t e. 1 *3 . S hoes fo r  W om en
THOflASTON.
J^re M cCarty is critically  ill at the 
home of his sister on W ater street.
Mrs. Roy Chase and son of New 
H aven. Conn., are v isitin g  at Mrs. W .
C. Nash s.
Mrs. Jennie H a’.I and M yra Hall have 
returned from Friendship, where they 
have b« en v isitin g  relatives.
Rert W illiam s is home from sea for 
a few  days.
E. P. Ahern has rented the upper 
tenement in the W hite house on Dunn 
street and will move his fam ily there 
very soon.
Miss Inez Jones of W arren is v isit­
ing friends in town.
W illiam  Cullen has returned to 
Orono, where he is a student at the 
U n iversity  of Maine.
Florence W illiam s Is home from 
Portland for a two w eeks’ stay.
Bert H. Copeland, who has em ploy­
ment in Oroton, Conn., Is home for a 
short time.
N ew s w as received in town W ednes­
day of the death of Capt. Devi A n­
drews in London, Eng. Capt. Andrew’s 
w as form erly a n ative of Thomaston 
and a brother of Capt. Obed Andrews. 
No particulars o f his death have been 
received.
The annual dance and supper given 
by the K n ox Hose Co. In W atts hall 
W ednesday evening w as largely a t­
tended. several fire com panies of R o ck ­
land being present. The music by M e­
servey ’s Quintet w as all one could ask 
for. The event w as a  financial suc­
cess.
M aude Beverage, E lla  M. H astings 
and K a te  Cream er were guests of F l- 
lena Rhodes, Rockland, W ednesday a f ­
ternoon. The afternoon w as spent In 
a social w ay. and before the guests de­
parture w’elsh rarebit w as served.
Miss A ngelia C arr returned W ednes­
day from N ew  Y ork, where she has 
been visiting friends.
A birthday p arty  w as held nt the 
home of Rev. W. A. Newcombe Mon­
day evening in honor of Alfred N ew - 
combe’s birthday. Only six young gen­
tlemen were present but they passed a 
very pleasant evening before their de­
parture. T h ey presented Alfred with 
a  fountain pen.
Mrs. John M cAvoy of Low ell. Mass., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Copeland.
The W. O. M asters Hose Co., No. 2. 
held their annual m eeting and election 
o f  o fficer s  M onday evening. Follow ing 
are the officers elected: Forem an. E.
A. M cN am ara: second foreman. J. E. 
W eed; foreman of hose. George Siden- 
^pnrker; clerk. G eorge H. Curtis;
I • en surer, L . S. H ahn; chem ical officer, 
J. E. W eed; pipemen, P. H. W illiam s. 
L . W . W inchenbach. John McCoy: 
finance and au ditin g  com m ittee, E. A. 
M cN am ara. G eorge Sidensparker and 
L . S. Hahn.
At the regu lar m eeting of Orient 
Lodge. F. & A. M.. Tuesday evening 
the follow ing officers were elected for 
1903: H. G. Copeland. W. M.; S. F. M l’- 
ler. S. W .; O. L. Crockett. J. W .; E. 
O ’ B. Burgess, treasurer: A. O. Tobie. 
secretary: W . H. Rollins, S. D .; E. S. 
Sm alley. J. D .; J. C. Levensaler, F. A. 
W ashburn and W. A. H astings, finance 
committee. The Installation will take 
place T uesday evening. Jan. 20.
W APREN
At the Baptist church the pastor 
will preach next Sunday as follows: 
Morning. “ Conversion and Church 
M embership": evening, “ The Good 
Shepherd.” Bible school and Young 
People’s m eeting at the usual hours.
W illard H unt w as in Thomaston, 
Saturday.
Mrs. Hudson D avis of W aldoboro 
and Miss E lv le  M erry of this place, 
went to Lynn. Mass., M onday m orning 
to visit Mrs. N ellie Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. O tis  Anderson and 
Miss M yra H ilt of the v illage  were the 
guests of M iss F annie Boggs recently.
D. W . M erry w ent to Lewiston, Mon­
day morning, returning Tuesday.
Mrs. Eugene Calderwood of E ast 
W arren w as at E. B. Calderw ood’s, 
Monday.
The sixth annual anniversary ball of 
the T iger Engine Co. will be given in 
G lover hall, T h u rsd a y  evening, Jan. 22. 
M eservey’s orchestra w ill provide m u­
sic. T ills being the first annual ball of 
the com pany since the completion of 
the electric railroad the T igers have 
made arrangem en ts to entertain a 
large num ber of out-of-tow n guests, 10 
com panies being invited.
F ran k W . Morse, representing The 
Cou rier-G azette , will be in town next 
week and we bespeak for him the g ’ad 
hand from all W arren friends of the 
paper. Don’ t turn him down when he 
ca lls on you for he is right down good 
fellow.
25 Per Gent Off
W IN T E R  S U ITS  |
IAND
O V E R C O A TS
1 0. E. BLACKINGTON &  SON Ii i
i A Few Suggestions
{ N ku tea , H leda, ( lu u a ,  A i r  G u n a , P o cke t K n iv e s ,
♦ N ciaaora, C a m e ra , N ic k e l Tea P o ta , W r ln y e ra ,  
j C a r p e t  S w e e p e r a. A y  a te  H a r e ,  T in  W a re ,
1 lto a a te ra , P o lo  H tlcka , etc.
j  ROCKLAND HARO WARE CO
CAM EN.
At the annual m eeting of the A tla n ­
tic Engine Co., No. 2, the follow ing of­
ficers were elected: Clerk, Jam es W . 
Achorn; forem an, Fred B. A nnls; 2d 
forem an. R. E. R ichards; fo re m an  No. 
1 hose, T. T. M arshall; forem an No. 2 
1 hore. H. T. M arshall; forem an No. 2 
hose, Sam uel Ogier; 2d forem an No. 2 
hose. Charles J. D rin k w ater; foreman 
hook and ladder, G. F. R ichards; 2d 
foreman hook and ladder, N. B. Blnck- 
Ington; foreman of suction hose, C. F. 
Gould; 2d forem an suction hose, J. C. 
Fish: finance com m ittee, Spencer Mero. 
Charles J. D rinkw ater and W . C. 
Howe. The com pany had their annual 
supper and m any Invited guests were 
present. A fter  supper the cigars were 
passed around. Clam  chowder, 
oughnuts, cheese, pickles and coffee
was served.
The annual m eeting of the Business 
Men's Association w as held at their 
•lub rooms M onday evening. The re­
ports showed the club to be in a very 
prosperous condition with over one 
hundred active  m em bers and a  good 
ash balance In the treasury. T he fol­
lowing officers were chosen for the en­
suing year: President, E. C. Fletcher; 
vice presidents. E. E. Hosmer, H. Jay  
Potter. M. T. C raw ford. Pearl G. W il­
ey: secretary, Charles K . Miller; treas­
urer. W . R. G ill; v illage  Improvement 
committee. T. J. French, Charles W . 
Atkins. John J. Pau l. F ran k J. W iley, 
Fred T. Gould: social committee, J. H. 
Ogier. D. S. M artin. W . R. Gill, C. P. 
Brown, W illiston G rinnell; Board of 
Trade. Isaac Coombs, W illiam  G. A l­
len. Chnrles J. W iley, Tom Hunt, G uy 
Carleton; exam ining com m ittee, John 
Berry, C larence E . Adam s, Chnrles
A. M cDonald. C W ilkes Babb and S. G.
Rltterbush.
Mrs. W illiam  G. Alden entertained 
the M atinee whist T uesday afternoon.
Miss Louise E. Stetson left W ednes­
day for a visit in K en tu ck y. She will
islt In W ashington en route.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry L. Alden nre v is ­
iting in Boston.
rs. D. W. Russell entertained the 
Baptist ladies circle W ednesday.
Miss Annie Alden has returned to 
>mith College, N ortham pton, Mass.
W illiam  G. Alden w as In Boston this 
veek on business.
A delegation from the A tlan tic E n ­
gine Co. attended the firem en’s ball in 
Thomaston. W ednesday evening.
F rank G ilkey o f Boston Is In town 
for a few days.
A fair house attended the perform ­
ance of H u ntley’s M instrels W ednes- 
la y  evening. Those who did go felt 
well repaid for the efforts of the young 
men were certa in ly  pleasing.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson H all of R ock­
land are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
C. W right at the B a y  V iew  house.
On M onday evening will occur the 
Installation of ofllcers of Seaside Chap­
ter. O. E. S. Mrs. M orrill of Augusta, 
past grand m atron, will officiate.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The subject for next Sunday evening 
at the A d vent chapel will be “ The 
Benefits of E a rly  Convertion,’’ illus­
trated with the black  board and crayon 
by the pastor, Rev. W . M. Strout. In 
the forenoon at 10.15 the subject will be 
"C h aracteristics of a T rue D isciple of 
Jesus Christ.
, j p o i d
PRESER'.E YOUR HEALTH
Keep warm ami enjoy the cold 
<ln>4 hy w o rn  u a pur(ecVtittiug, 
tailor-made
F ro s t K in g  
o r  F ro s t Q u e e n  
C h a m o is  Vest
Made of chamola, reinforced 
with flannel—light, soft and com­
fortable.
Like everything else In this 
■tore, thews vests are guaranteed 
to give entire sat isfuct ion.
r oW ron D rie
[>. II. GARDINER, Mott.
T H O M A S 1  ON
UNION
George Bnehelder w as in Boston last 
week on business.
A rthur Collins of Stam ford, Conn., is 
visiting  his grandm other for a few 
days.
Ernest Moody of W orcester, Mass., is 
home for a few days.
The high school teacher spent the 
holidays In Boston and vicinity.
The officers of Orient Chapter O. E. 
S.. have been Installed, by W. M., Mrs. 
Dura Miller as follows; W. P., Edmund 
Creighton; A. M.. L izzie Hughes; Sec., 
Wm. H ilt; Trens.. H a ttie  Bowes; Con.. 
E lecta Lucas; A. C., N annie M illay; 
Ada. Flora Burns: Ruth, E lizabeth 
SIders; Esther, Abbie Laughton; 
M artha. E. A. H aw es; E lecta, G race 
M itchell; W arden. Elin H ilt; E lecta, 
Robbins Chaplain; O rganist, Lizzie 
Laughton; Sentinel, R. W. B artlett. 
Music wns furnished by the E a st Union 
orchestra. S ister E v a  R ip ley of A rb u ­
tus C hapter of L ib erty  performed the 
Initiatory work in a very pleasing, 
and Impressive manner. A fter  the 
work w as completed a supper w as en­
joyed by all.
Miss Florence Thurston Is home from 
Northfield for n short visit.
Miss H nttle Qlenson who has been n 
confirmed Invalid for years died S a t­
urday. Her age w as about 60.
Bert Jones Is home from K e n t’s Hill.
W alter L ight has bought a horse of 
Charlie Simmons.
The street lam ps light beautifully.
G eorgeFish has returned from a bus­
iness trip to Boston.
Howard W hitten and wife arrived on 
the afternoon train Satu rday for a 
short visit am ong friends.
Mrs. Wm. Gleason, who has been an 
invalid for several years died at her 
home Satu rday forenoon Jan. 4. She 
w as 61 years of age and leaves two 
sons George L. and Fred A. Gleason. 
Funeral services were held at the resi­
dence of deceased T uesday afternoon.
A joint Installation took place nt the 
O. A. R. hall M onday evening when 
the follow ing officers of Cooper Post 
for the ensuing ye ar were installed by 
Emerson Creighton: Com. Herbert
Hawes: S. V.. H arris Lenfest; J. V., 
W oodbury Carrol; Q. M.. G eorge Dean; 
Chap.. Jessie D rake; O. D „ Roscoe 
Robbins; O. G., L. Norwood: S. G.. 
Roscoe Morse; AdJ., Austin Bachelder; 
also the officers of the W om an’s R e­
lief Corps, the sam e being installed by 
Mrs. H erbert H aw es: Pres.. M artha 
Tow nsend: P. Pres.. Mrs. H. H aw es; 
Treas.. Mrs. Edwin H aw es; Sec., M ar­
tha H em enw ay; Chap.. Nelia Creigh­
ton; Con.. Julia Deaic.O. G., Mrs. H. 
Lenfest. The occasion opened with a 
six o’clock supper and closed w ith an 
entertainm ent consisting of rem arks 
by all present.
FAST UNION
Miss Nina T itus, afte r  spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. M. T itus, has returned to H yde 
Park. M ass., where she has a position 
as teacher.
Schools closed at this place F rid ay  of 
last week a fte r  another successful 
term taught by M iss Ruth W entw orth.
T here will be a dance nt F arm er’s 
hail this Satu rday evening, Jan. 10.
A. W . Payson and w ife were in R o ck ­
land W ednesday.
W ill F uller and fam ily visited a t  C. 
Y. F u ller’s recently.
The E ast Union orchestra will go to 
Lincolnville next T uesday night w here 
they will p lay for a dance.
HOPE.
Miss M argaret E .H ew ett Is attending 
a course of six m usical lectures given 
in Rockland once a week, by a  lady 
from a New Y ork  conservatory.
Henry W ooster has bought the hom e­
stead farm  in Camden, near Hope.
H arvey K im ball nnd A rth u r H art 
have leased Am anda Crane’s farm  nnd 
will occupy the buildings. H arvey will 
act as house maid while A rthur will a t ­
tend to out of doors work. The boys’ 
friends wish them good success.
Mrs. Charles M arriner of Lincoln­
ville visited her sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Payson, last F rid ay.
L ast F rid ay at nine a. m. our com ­
m unity w as startled  by a blast from 
Mrs. H enry W ooster’s trumpet, and a 
dense smoke issuing from the ell of her 
house, fire having caught about the 
chim ney. V ery qu ick ly  a goodly num­
ber of men and women were on the 
spot doing ijll they could to assist in 
rem oving household goods. A  large 
portion o f  goods, apples, carriages, 
sleds, sleigh, harnesses, etc., eight 
cords of fitted wood and a barrel of 
pork were burned. The barn caught 
fire but w as extinguished. There is an 
insurance with Talbot of Camden.
Miss Flossie Athearn spent a  few  
(’ay s last week w ith her aunt, Mrs. N.
B. Conant in Rockland.
Mrs. T im othy Kn ight of Searsm ont, 
at New Y e a r ’s with her daughter,
Mrs. Miller Hobbs.
There is a great demand for wood in 
ie villages and In the city  of R ock­
land. The country people are m aking 
•ial efforts to supply the demand, 
thereby reaping a rew ard In good 
prices. W ood choppers are receiving
>1.25 per cord for cutting.
)unton’s orchestra p lay in Camden
for dances every  week.
LINCOLNVILLE.
Isaac K idder of Camden has been 
im proving the law n in front of his cot­
tage on the Belfast Road.
E. E. Boynton and G eorge D ecrow of 
Camden were In town Friday.
Mrs. A rth ur Young of Youngtow n 
vJslted at Mrs. Carol F rench's last 
week.
Mrs. R iley M athews, who has been 
quite 111 is im proving.
Miss M ay D ecrow w as in town F r i­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W ym an Bullock and 
fam ily have moved to N orthport onto 
Win. B ullock’s farm , which they have 
leased for a year.
Miss M ary K endall is w orking for 
Mrs. Ed. Hahn.
Edw ard and Joe Ogier of Bangor are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs E. P. Hahn.
W alter R ichards of Islesboro w as in 
town this week.
HIGHLAND
E. B. C lark  has purchased a  span of 
horses.
Mrs. Orren B erry of Searsm ont w as 
a recent guest of her mother, Mrs. N. 
E. Clark.
Rev. C. H. Hanscom  of Thomaston, 
will lecture ut the hall in this place 
next Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.
The ofllcers elect of Highland grange 
will be Installed next S atu rday night.
Charles Aines w as in town T uesday 
on business.
W illiam  Bisbee will leave soon for 
V irginia, w here he will cut the fram e 
for a four m aster to be built In Cobb 
B utler & Co.’s yard at Rockland.
Rev. C. A. Hussey, pastor of the 
B aptist church at W arren, preached 
an interesting and able sermon in this 
place last Sunday.
Lots of wood is being cut and piled 
up in the woods in this vicinity, and 
when we have some sledding business 
will be lively in this section.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin K eatin g  were 
the guests of their daughter Mrs. Ad- 
elia Sidensparker at N orth W arren 
this week.
M*. /.. hnaQlnn
P R IG 'S  C U Tr r r
W o h ave reduced the price on n 
great m an y stap le  artic les for 
the purpose o f c lea n in g  up odd 
sizes and the ends o f  lines, pre­
vious to stock tak in g . W e 
haven ’ t the space to quote 
prices, but w h atev er you w ant 
that conics from a shoe store, 
w e h a v e ; and w e guarntec to 
furnish it to you  a t  a s a v i n g ,
We have a M an's high 
lace Rubber, lea th er top, 
made to w e r  over leg- 
gins, w orth $2 (X). for
Chi d on ’s R ub b e rs , 2 5 c
BOSTON SHOE STORE  
Foot o f P ark St.
ItO CK I, %ND
LIBER Y.
A very sad funeral w as solemnized nt 
the church in this v illa g e  last Friday. 
It w as a double funeral nnd the re­
mains were of the son and daughter, 
only children of Mrs. A m anda Ricker, 
of Montvlile. T hey w ere ha lf brother 
nd sister. The man wns Clifton Bar- 
ows of Rockland who had been for 
evernl years an Inm ate of the insane 
sylum  nt A ugusta, w here he died last 
week, aged 41 years. T he lady wns 
Mrs. Belle R icker w ho died at the home 
of her mother in M ontvlile, aged 36 
years. They died w ithin tw enty-four 
hours of each other and Mrs. Ricker is 
left a widow and childless. Never be­
fore has two hearses been in the church 
yard. M ay It be n long time before the 
like Is seen again. Rev. Mr. Pentecost 
of M ontvlile officiated and the services 
were very im pressive and solemn.
The installation of the officers of 
Arbutus Lodge of the order of Eastern 
Star did not take place Satu rd ay even­
ing on account of the storm.
R. I. Morse, son of Senator L. C. 
Morse and a g rad uate of Bates college, 
has entered Y ale as  law  student.
Installation of the officers of E. H. 
Bradstreet Post No. 44 Dept. of Maine 
G. A. R. will be held this Tuesday ev­
ening.
The Installation o f the officers of 
Georges River G range will take place 
Jan. 19th. S tate M aster G ardner will 
he the installing officer.
W . N. C argill of T u fft 's  D ental Col­
lege spent a part o f his Christm as hol­
idays with his parents in this village.
W ork at the tannery is good this 
winter. Frank B ennett is building sev­
eral stave m achines for the Rockland 
Rockport Lime Co.
D ry hard wood Is plenty nnd cheap, 
three dollars a cord as usual.
FREEDOT
Dr. Toby of Portland assisted by Drs. 
A. M. Small of Freedom  ' id Dr. Mott 
Sm all of Branch M ills am putated the 
right leg of A lbert Stephenson Thurs- 
lay, Jan. 1, Dr. T obey returned to P o rt­
land the same day. Mr. Stephenson’s 
son, D. B. Stephenson, is with him.
Mrs. C lara B oulter of W aterville  and 
Mrs. Crosby F o w ler of U nity are at 
Mrs. Bellows for a  short time.
Mrs. Lottie M cG ray moves to B urn­
ham this week.
Mrs. Cross of Boston is with her sis­
ter Mrs. Alonzo Cook.
The New Y e a r ’s reception, for the 
senior and Junior c lasses given by Rev. 
W . A. Richmond w as enjoyed very 
much by the you ng people. R efresh­
ments consisting of ladles fingers, 
N abisco wafers, chocolates, cocoanut 
cakes, vanilla cream s, straw berry  and 
pineapple sherbert, were served. The 
students returned tq, their rooms feel­
ing very kindly tow ards Mr. Richmond 
and Mr. and Mrs. L ib b y for their very 
pleasant evening’s entertainm ent.
F rid ay evening the students held a 
social at Music hall and carried out a 
sm all program which w as v ery  enter­
taining. They w ould like to have more 
of the people from  the town come in 
and have an even in g ’s social with 
them.
C. B. Sam pson is in Boston.
Derlgo G range had an oyster dinner 
at their hall last Satu rd ay  and a fte r­
wards Installed their officers for the 
ensuing year.
Mrs. M ary H odgm an and Mrs. Jes­
sie Hayden of South Thom aston called 
on friends in this v icin ity  last Satu r­
day and Sunday.
PLEASANT POINT,
Byron M. D avis of Glenmere was in 
town Monday.
Raymond Coom bs und w ife of R ock­
land visited at G. A. D av is ’ last week.
B. L. Geyer, w ife and daughter M ax­
ine of H athorne’s Point, were the 
guests of Am asa M aloney and wife last 
week.
Leslie and W ulter Y oung have gone 
to New York w here they are to take 
the steam yacht Colum bia, to go south.
Mrs. Albion M orse is on the sick list.
The supper a t the P leasant Point 
school house F rid ay  evening w as 
largely attended, and over >10 were 
raised, for the benefit of the pastor 
Rev. Lou Pressey.
Ellsw orth D avis o f this place, while 
helping kill a hog at E a st Friendship 
one day last week, had one of his 
hands cut nearly off.
B. L. Stevens w ife and son Raybert, 
spent Thursday of last week at Capt. 
Albert Cook’s in Friendship.
Albert Simmons and wife of Port 




en Mank and wife spent Sunday
at Chester B utler's.
M is. Gilm an M itchell visited Mrs. 
Newel Titus one day last week.
Miss M. E. Robbins w as at Appleton 
last week v isitin g  her grandmother, 
Mrs. Francis (’ounce.
W arren Sm alley and w ife and little 
laughter were a t  John K irk ’s Sunday.
M rs. Leonie Jones w as in Rockland 
one day lust week.
Dr. C. D. Thom pson, who has been 
I stopping at W m. H all’s,has returned to 
North Appleton.
Foley’s honey and Tar
| for children, safe, sure. No opiates.
NORTH WALDOBORO.
Mrs. N athan Flanders, Mrs. A lice S. 
L a w  and daughter M illie o f Flanders 
Corner, Miss F annie K eene of Orff's 
Corner, Mrs. W illiam  F landers o f Me- 
domnk Avenue, Mrs. O. F. M ank and 
Mrs Nelson Shum an o f Bridge street 
called on friends in this place New 
Y ea r’s.
W llford Shum an and wife, Misses 
C arrie and Rosie Shum an, who have 
been v isitin g  their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Shuman, the past two 
weeks, have returned to Middleboro, 
Mass.
Mrs. H am lin Orff and M iss N ellie E. 
Flanders called on Mrs. Lavin  la B. 
Hoffses New Years.
Fred Flanders wns In Rockland Mon­
day.
W arren II. S ldllnger w ent to A ugusta 
Monday, returning Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson K a le r visited 
A lvin  K a ler and wife, E a st Waldoboro, 
Sunday.
George and Edwin W allace of Dutch 
Neck nre chopping wood for W. W. 
W alter.
D. O. Stahl went to Rockland T ues­
day week.
W illiam  R. Hilton, supervisor of 
schools, D am ariscotta, is visiting  the 
schools in this v icin ity  in the interest 
of a correspondence school.
The week o f prayer Is being observed 
at the M ethodist Episcopal church 
here.
Oliver L. M ank nnd E . F. Stain  are 
cu ttin g  lumber for W. R. W alter.
Miss R uby W alter who spent the 
school vacation w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . R. W alter, returned to 
her school at A u g u sta  last Monday.
The Central Cornet Band at its a n ­
nual m eeting M onday evening made 
choice of the follow ing ofllcers: I. J. 
Mank, president; G. B. W alters, secre­
tary; Wm. F . Teague, treasurer; and 
L. H. Oliver, lender.
T he W . C. T. U. have chosen the fol­
lowing officers for the ensuing year: 
President, L a vln la  B. Hoffses, vice 
president, Annie B. Burnhelm er,record­
ing secretary, D ella Burnhelm er; cor­
responding secretary, Genie B. Mes- 
erve; treasurer, L a vln la  Reader; su ­
perintendent. of the L o ya l Tem perance 
League, Bessie Burnheim er.
ROCKPORT.
Ralph Shibles has gone to Boston 
where he h a s  employment.
F ran k  Seavey of W arren w as In 
town recently.
Jam es Carleton hns returned to 
Pennsylvania where he is attending 
dental school.
Henry Bohndell w as in W aldoboro 
on business this week.
Charles G rotton has gone to the 
Knox H ospital. Rockland, where he 
will receive treatm ent.
Mrs. W illiam  A. G ardner is on the 
sick list.
Capt. Andrew  B lake Is at home. His 
vessel Is hauled up for the w inter in 
Boothbay.
Mrs. John C row ley returned to 
Boston this week a fte r  a short visit 
with her parents.
Tuesday evening a  reception w as 
held at the Baptist vestry  in honor of 
Charles F. Richards, who w as pleas­
a n tly  surprised with a loving cup, a 
silk um brella and a beautiful bouquet, 
presented to him by the m em bers of 
the Sunday School, o f w hich he has for 
many years been superintendent. The 
occasion w as Mr. R ichards 77th birth­
day. Candy nnd fruit w as also served.
Myron Achorn nnd fam ily have 
moved into the T reat house.
The supper and apron sale W ednes­
day evening at the B aptist church w as 
a success, both socially  and financially.
NORTH W ARREN
W hite Oak G range installed the fol­
lowing officers F rid ay  evening: M as­
ter, A v ery  Starrett; Overseer, W illis 
A. Moody; Lecturer, Mrs. F. O. Jam e­
son; Stew ard. Clifford M ank; A ssistant 
Stew ard. G eorge E. Moody; Chaplain, 
W . H. F u ller; T reasurer, E. T. Ben­
ner; Secretary, Mabel Fuller; G ate­
keeper, John Pow ers; Ceres. Mrs. 
A very  S tarrett; Flora, Agnes Stevens; 
L ady A ssistan t Stew ard. Sadie B. 
Castner and E. E. L ig h t of Union 
served ns installing olficer.
STONINGTON.
Mrs. Annie Slcotte of Rockland spent 
a few d ays v isiting  relatives in town 
recently.
Island Home Lodge, I. O. G. T., held 
a very  Interesting m eeting Satu rday 
evening. Mr. S terling  Barbour w as in­
itiated.
G. W . Redm an w as in Rockland on 
business F rid ay  and S atu rd ay of lust 
week.
Mrs. Joseph Fille ld  is v isitin g  her 
daughter, Mrs. Aprham , in Patten.
Miss Ethel Butler, who is teaching in 
school No. 4. spent her vacation a t her 
home in W aterville.
H arvey Jones is em ployed chopping 
cord wood for G. W. Redman.
Miss Maud Ham blin, who hns been 
employed In Boothbay the past yeur, 
Is spending a few d ays at her home at 
W est Stonington.
Hon. E. P. Spofford of Deer Isle left 
T uesday m orning for A ugusta.
J. W . Stinson w as in Rockland Tues­
day.
R epresentative Sum ner P. M ills is 
attending the session of the legislature 
at Augustu.
ROUND POND
New ell Fossett has gone to Boston.
Bracene Fossett und Jam es Munroe 
are v isitin g  relatives In town.
Ernest M cG ray of H allow ell is v is it­
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
M cGray.
C lass ’03 of Lincoln Academ y, took 
supper a t  H arbor V iew  House W ed­
nesday of last week.
Jam es Burns of N ew  York is visiting 
his brother G ranville  Burns.
M orris and Addison Thompson, who 
have been visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Thompson, have re­
turned to Portland, where they are 
employed in the W est End hotel.
Wm. M cG ray and fam ily  ure at 
Capt. Gideon Y ates.
M arcene Polund is on the road again 
with his m eat cart.
Mrs. Jam es C. Fountain returned 
F rid ay from Boston.
A rth ur S aw yer cut his hand quite 
badly while cu ttin g  wood recently.
E verett G am age and fam ily of South 
Bristol have been stopping a  few  days 
with Mrs. J. P. Munroe.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles M urphy of 
Portland were at Mrs. M argaret M ur­
phy’s.
r»ARTINSVILLE
J. E. Eaton is building boats for 
Brooklin parties this winter.
J. E. Sm ith is employed chopping 
wood for “ T ip” G reen at North W est 
Harbor.
Mrs. M. F. B ray, who has been em­
ployed at South Deer Isle, returned 
home last week.
The L a tter  D ay Saints gave an Ice­
cream  entertainm ent at the school- 
house T uesday evening of last week.
W . A. Sm all and wife were guests of 
Mrs. Sm all’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Sm ith New Y e a rs ’ day .
A lfred Dunham  and w ife were guests 
of Mr. und Mrs. Thom as Pow ers of 
Sunset T hu rsday of last week.
F R E E !  F R E E !
A  B e a u t i f u l  W i l l o w  R o c k e r
G IV E N  W IT H  A
OnliT Teas and Coffees!
C ash M u st Be Sent W ith  Order.
Prem ium  C ata logue and Price List M ailed Free,
T h is  O ffer fo r 60 D ays O nly. 
SCOTT & COM PANY
T E A  IM P O R T E R S  A M > C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S .
3 0 1  IV I x l r x  S t r o s t ,  H o ^ lc .X c i r L c a . .  T V Io .
PULPIT HARBOR
M iss M ahala D yer of V lnalhnven Is 
v lsilln g  her sister, Mrs. Russell W h it­
more.
Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Calderw ood and 
Miss T hayer of V lnalh aven  were In 
town Inst w eek to nttend the funeral 
of Mrs. Isaac Brown.
Rev. nnd Mrs. A. W . Y ou n g leave 
this week for M assachusetts for an In­
definite stuy. Mr. Young, who has 
been nffllcted for severul weeks past 
with the loss of his voice, w ill enter a 
hospital for treatm ent. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Y oung have been located here for se v ­
eral years nnd are held In high esteem 
not only by the church but by people 
In general and their going aw a y  Is sin­
cerely regretted by all, who hope for 
Mr. Y oung a speedy recovery and re­
turn to his chosen work.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F . H. Sm ith left last 
week for a v isit In California. Their 
house will be occupied by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Herman Cooper during their absence.
Schools In town close this w eek after  | 
an eight w eeks’ term. The teacherB are , 
Miss F arra r nnd M iss Jelllson of T en- I 
an t’s H arbor, Misses Caro nnd Rose j 
Beverage o f Camden, Miss E v a  G rant 
and Miss N ina Thom as of N orth H a­
ven.
Miss Isabelle Am es of M atlnlcus Is 
with her sister, Mrs. Edgnr Cooper.
Mrs. Sophia Parsons visited In C am ­
den and Rockland recently.
C. F. Brow n hns recently Installed 
three Lozier gasolene engines of v a ­
rious sizes and hns orders for several 
more. W ork in his bont shop is pro­
gressing rapidly on a 52 foot au xiliary  
sloop for J. M urray Forbes of Boston, 
which 1h nearly planked. She w ill be 
supplied w ith a 18 H. P. gasolene en­
gine probably the N ew  Lozier 4 cycle. 
W ork Is a lso  well underw ay on a  60 
foot schooner for Dr. F rederick 
Sh attuck  o f Boston nnd w ill be set up 
In n short time. T h is schooner will a l­
so have an a u x iliary  engine. BoatB re­
cently launched from this shop were a 
35 feet fishing boat for H. H . Sm ith of 
V lnalhnven nnd a sim ilar boat for a  
Mr. Colby of W atertow n, Mass.
Mrs. Isaac Brow n, whose death oc­
curred T uesday, Dec. 30 w as the daugh­
ter of Isaac and L u cy  (Verrlll) Stlmp- 
son nnd one of a large fam ily, most of 
whom su rvive  her and are settled In 
Oregon and C alifornia. Mrs. Brown 
hud been In fa llin g  henlth for several 
years nnd her death w as not unexpect­
ed, though she w as confined to her 
room only n short time und the end 
cam e suddenly nt the last. She leaves 
a husband and m any friends. The fu ­
neral w as held at the church T hursday 
at 10 a. in. Rev. Mr. Colpltts of V ln a l­
haven conducted the service and the 
burial w as In t..e F u ller cem etery.
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs. C am illa L a w  of Rockland is 
v isitIiik her mother, Mrs. Adeline R ob­
inson.
E. G. Simm ons has sold three yokes 
of steers to Silas W eaver of W arren.
Mr. and Mrs. A den Robbins gav e a 
dinner p a rty  to relatives Dec. 28th, in 
honor of her niece, M iss A lice Lena 
Cole, who w as home from H artford, 
Conn., on a  short holiday vacation. 
There were nineteen present, all near 
relatives and representing seven fam i­
lies. Mrs. Robbins served one of her 
delicious full course dinners, for which 
she is fam ous, to w hich all did ample 
Justice, afte r  which they repaired to 
ti»e parlors w here they were enter­
tained w ith graphophone music and 
games. A ll departed for their homes 
feeling the day had been all too short 
and will cherish for days to come, 
many pleasant mem ories of this happy 
fam ily gathering, and look forw ard for 
the annual gathering  in 1903.
J. D. D avis of V lnalh aven  is visiting 
S. N. Sim m ons for a few  days.
Mrs. Roscoe N ew bert fell on the ice 
Sunday and sprained her wrist.
Lena N ew bert is at work in Union.
Mrs. B ertha Sim m ons visited her 
brother, Justin  Am es, in W arren F ri­
day.
Luella Pease of N orth Hope recently 
visited her sister, G race G ushes for a 
few  days.
A ustin  T itus of E a st Union w as in 
town Monday.
George M iller and John C lark  of 
B u rkettvllle  were at S. N. Sim m ons’ 
Sunday.
P ill-F a m e - 10ceuU  a y iu lfot I)r. (g iiew 's  
Liver l'illu would not make them the fame they 
enjoy to-day if the curative powers were not in 
them. Worth will get to the top. and that ac­
counts for the wonderful demand for these 
little  gem s. They positively cure Constipation, 
I Uili**ui>neM. Sick H eadache.—75 Sold by W. J.
Coakley and '\H . Moor Co.
Foley’s honey and Tar
T ills  oiler is 'm ade 
for the sold purpose 
o f  in trodu cin g our 
Teas and CoffecH more 
fu lly . W e guarantee 
them  Io g iv e  better 
HatiRfaction than those 
sold b y  an y grocer in 
M aine.
T h e R ocker is m ade 
hy one o f  the best 
m an ufacturers and if  
not better than repre­
sented can be returned 
to us.
T  K A S —  Oolong, 
Japan, Form osa, C e y ­
lon, M ixed, E nglish  
B reakfast, 50o; host 
fiOc per ll».
C O F  F  E E 8 —  
Blended J a v a , 25c; 
J av a , 30c; Standard 
J av a , 33c; Best J av a  
and M ocha, 35c per lb.
M a n n ’s
“ H O L D -F A S T ”  
Screw  D rive r.
lolds the Screw Like 
V ce.
Only Tool o f its kind In the 
Worid Blind People Use it. 
No Cafltinga fTsed. Nothing  
to break.
II thin all Hiz'.'S of ftcrews. 
Blade in tool steel, oil tem ­






You will see at a glance how  
thin will help you on over­
head work, and In out-of- 
the-way places, saving you 
tim e, labor and trouble.
Drive InS crew s C an
p laces W h . re  H  W o u ld  
H a Im p o s s ib le  T o  Use 
C o m tn o u  D r iv e r .
A Driver that holds the 
Screw firmly ami prevents 
slipping; ha* be n a long  
fe lt want,
P ric e , S IO O .
H. H. CRIE & CO
R O C K L A N D
OUR AIM
Hn$ a lw ays been to sell a t  
the  LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES, A few of our goods 
selected a t  random  will con­
vince you th a t  we can and do 
sell a t  the  low est prices in 
Knox C ounty.
10-lb. Pail L a id ................................... » L 10
f il ia l*  Best O i l ...........................................
H lbs. N o w 'C a l. 3 crow n  1C ti-in s... .24
2 1 2 lbs. N ew  C a l. 4 U r. R aisins,
large and l in o ......................................... Yfi
1 ql. Can Pure Miple Syrup from
lhe su gar, very h e a v y ........................... 80
3 ( Ians New C o r n ........................................2fi
2 C ans Choice Poaches, 3 Hr. cans .26
2 lbs. M ixed N u ts....................................... 25
N ew  F igs per l b .........................................16
New Citron per llr...............................19
K e n n e d y ’s Panov C o o k ies per lb.
Six kinds lo se ect fro m ......................10








“ Market Let er,"
Issued weekly.
ftlod . ra te  M a rg in s .
C orres p o nd e n ce  In v ite d ,
num bers Nsw York Consolidated Stock  
k xth sn ge  74 UroadwsV, New >«rk.
1VS17
You can exchange
■ A n i/ th ln u  yon  d v n ’C *  
w a n t  to keep  f o r  
H o m eth ln y  y o u  do  
w a n t
By Adverlibing in The Courier CuztUe
T H E  R O C K L A N D  ( O l/K I I R -G A Z E  I' I E  : S A T U R D A Y , J A X U A ltV  lO x, ' v l W 8 . 7
In Social Circles APTER TWENTY YEARS GOV. HILL’ S  M ESSAG E(Continued from page 2).
The Story of Mrs. Maxwell of Waitsfield
The young ladles com prising the Y.
M. C. A. basket ball team gave a  dance
In Grand A rm y Hall, W ednesday 
night. It wns largely attended and the 
young folks evidently enjoyed It to the 
utmost.
Mrs. F ran k B. Shaw, who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. R. 
Cam pbell, has returned to her home In 
Cam bridge. Mass. She w as accompan 
led by her grnndson Ernest.
Dr. Eben Alden and w ife and Mr. an, 
M rs.F.H .W hitney left W ednesday morn 
Ing for Fruitland Park, near Jackson 
vllle, Fla., where they will spend the 
next three months. C. U. Keen 
fam ily are also to spend the winter 
there the party m aking a  little  Rock 
land colony of eight persons.
Charles II. P illsbury who has been 
confined to his home on F ranklin  
street the past fortnight, Is able to be 
out agnln.
Miss M artha Cobb left W ednesda 
m orning for W ellesley, M ass., to re 
sume her studies nt D ana Hall.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W atson V easle an 
Mr. and Mrs. George Perrin nre con 
fined to their home 162 N orth Main 
street with the grippe.
Charles W. Littlefield returned 
Y ale  College. Tuesday.
John II. M cGrath has been In Boston 
this week on one of his seml-occnslonal 
pleasure trips.
Charles Chapin returned to T u fts  
College W ednesday. F rank W ight an 
Francis B utler left the rfnme day for 
St. P au l’s School, Concord, N. H.
Lovers of dancing should not forget 
the third assem bly o f the Farw ell 
opera house orchestra In W illoughby 
hall this F rid ay evening. A good time 
aw a its  those who attend.
Bangor Com m ercial: M iss Gertrude 
Fogler, form erly of Rockland nnd A u ­
gusta, who has been spending the holi­
d ays with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Savage at 
their home on B roadw ay, Bangor, left 
on the 7.15 o'clock train W ednesday 
m orning on her return to the D ana 
hall school a t  W ellesley, Mass., where 
she has charge of the French depart­
ment.
W illiam  Munroe, who cam e home 
from Boston to spend the holidays, has 
returned to Boston.
The engagem ent hns been announced 
o f Miss O ctavia Brew er of this c ity  
and Seth C. Crocker o f Boston.
The C h a rity  w hist given by the R ock­
land Cooking Club for the benefit 
the K n ox General Hospital takes place 
in K im ball hall this F rid ay afternoon.
Thomns H. Donohue who w as thrown 
from his sleigh while attending to his 
duties as a  member of the Board of 
H ealth, Is again  able to be about his 
place of business.
Mrs. Louis Stanton of Port Clyde is 
the guest of Mrs. F lorence Meader, 
W illow street, for a  few  days.
Dr. Eben Alden and w ife left W ed­
nesday for F ruitland Park, Florida 
where they will spend the months ol 
J an u ary nnd F ebruary. On M arch 
first they will return to New Y ork  and 
Dr. Alden will take a  six w eeks’ special 
course in su rgery  In the hospitals. Dr. 
Alden will resum e his regu lar practice 
about A pril 20th.
G eorge E verett who has been ill for 
several weeks at his home, Ingraham  
Hill, Is Improving.
K .p t •e  fo r  Y . urn,
Hnw ffhr ff.
‘ For over tw enty years I wns afflict 
ed with rheum atism  and. In addition t 
that, a troubie which only women ca 
have,” says Mts. Thom ns M axwell, of 
W aitsfield. V t. “ I w as hardly abb 
do my work about the house nnd could 
walk but a few  steps out of doors, 
fingers were grow ing Out of shape from 
the rheum atism , my heart palpitated 
aw fully , m y stom ach w as so afTe< 
that I could eat hardly anything nnd It 
pained me horribly. The fem ale trou­
ble made me alm ost crazy. Oftentim es 
It w as so bad that I bad to go to bed 
and very often w as obliged to neglect 
my housework entirely.
“ A  friend In W aterbury wns cured of 
a trouble like mine by Dr. W illiam: 
Pink Pills nnd. upon her recom m enda­
tion, I began to take them. Before the 
first box was used up I could see that 
the pills were helping me nnd, nfter 
using them faith fu lly  for a w hile long-
r, they entirely cured me. Now I can 
cat anything I want, can sweep and do 
tr y  own work nnd w alk a mile without 
:rouble. There Is no rheum atism  w h at­
ever In my system  nnd it Is all due to 
I)r. W illiam ’s Pink P ills.”
These wonderful vegetable pills hav 
provetj them selves an unfailing specific 
not only for afflictions like those 
which Mrs. M axwell w as cured hut for 
all diseases arising  from/ Impoverished 
blood or shattered nerves. T hey cure 
locomotor atax ia , partial paralysis, St. 
V itu s’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, ner­
vous headache, after-effects of the 
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale nnd 
sallow  com plexions and all form s of 
weakness. At all druggists, or direct 
from Dr. W illiam s Medicine Co.. 
Schenectady, N. Y ., fifty  cents per 
box; six boxes for two dollars and a 
half.
tR to L’ll 
I-». nixl
from th e dnn
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y prevalent throughout the eoun 
ir stn te , nit hough surrounded hr 
of ufectlon . hns suffered little .
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T h e  H ig h  School, j
“ Mr. D ooley.”
The class of 1903 will give a dance 
next F rid ay evening.
The Rockland H igh school Is having 
a  sleigh ride to W arren this F rid ay a f ­
ternoon.
W anted— All the names of the French 
line of kings from Hugh Capet down to 
Napoleon, on the front board In the 
laboratory.
Mr. W eeks (In G eology class after the 
teacher has been discussing the uses of 
the cam el’s second stom ach) believes 
the appendix to be m an’s second 
stomach.
The J. G. B. B. Y. g av e  a dance at the 
G. A. R. rooms last W ednesday even. 
Ing. A large crowd attended and a 
charm ing social evening w as enjoyed 
by all present.
Now the football season Is over the 
school still keeps up sports. The Sophs 
and the Juniors had a  gam e of basket­
ball In which the Sophs had an easy time 
In w inning out by a score of 28-6. A 
large crowd attended the performance. 
The line-up: Juniors— Bird, Fuller, 
Hodgkins, Colson, W ard well; Sophs— 
Phllbrlck, Spaulding,M cKenzie, Rhodes, 
G ay.
T he first m eeting of the year of 1903 
w as held a t  the Lyceum , Thursday 
night. The program  w as as follows: 
D eclam ation,M r. Blacklngton  ’06; reci­
tation, Miss Hix, ’05; Ocarina duet, 
Simmons and Doh< rty; d s •usslt n. “ R e­
solved, That Theodore Roosevelt Is the 
best candidate any party can offer for 
the next presidential election for 1901;’ ’ 
affirm ative, Mr. Bird '03, Miss R ichard­
son ’04; negative, Mr. Otis ’03, Miss 
Cobb '03; biography. Miss Perkins '05; 
current events, Mr. H yler '06; criticism , 
Miss K n ight ’03.
R E P U B L IC A N  S T A T E  CO M M ITTEE.
A t the annual m eeting of the Repub­
lican state com m ittee In A u g u sta  W ed­
nesday F . M. Simpson of Bangor was 
re-elected chairm an, Byron Boyd of 
of A u gusta secretary  and Charles S. 
HIchborn of A u g u sta  treasurer. The 
follow ing were selected as members by 
counties: Androscoggin, Seth M. C a r­
ter, Auburn; Aroostook, M ichael M. 
C lark, Houlton; Cum berland, Geo. M. 
Selders, Portland; Franklin, Cyrus N. 
Blanchard, W ilton: H ancock, Hannlbul 
E. Hamlin, E llsw orth; Knox, M aynard 
8. Bird, R ockland; Lincoln A. R. 
Nickerson. Boothbay H arbor; Oxford, 
John S. H arlow , D ixfield; Kennebec, 
Bryon Boyd, A u gusta; Penobscot, F. 
M. Simpson, Bangor; Piscataquis, Jo­
seph B. Peqke, D over; Sugaduhoc, 
Stephen W . Carr, Bowdoinham ; Som er­
set, Forest Goodwin, Skow hegan; W al­
do, A rth ur I. Brown, B e lfast; W ash­
ington, G eorge A. M urchie, Calais; 
Y ork, Charles M. Moses, Saco. E xecu ­
tive committee, F. M. Simpson. Charles 
M. Moses, Seth M. Carter, Stephen W. 
Carr, Geo. M. Selders, F orrest Good­
win, Joseph B. Peaks, Geo. A. M ur­
chie, A rthur I. Brown.
l b '  Y O U  W A N T
O b itu ary .
MRS. M A R K  L. IN G R A H A M . 
Mrs. M ark L. Ingraham , who had 
been In 111 health for several months, 
hut whose condition did not assum e a 
ritlcal form untIlMa  few  weeks ago, 
died W ednesday m orning at her home 
on Suffolk street, aged 76 years. Mrs. 
ngraharn, whose maiden nam e was 
Miss Julia A. Snow, w as born In South 
Thom aston June 26, 1826, being a
daughter of E lish a and M ary Sortelle 
Snow. N early all her life w as spent 
hi Rockland. Dec 26, 1845, she married 
Capt. M ark L. Ingraham  and her 
death severs a happy union of 57 yenrs. 
Mrs. Ingrahnm  wns a  woman of rare 
domestic traits, w hich especially en­
deared her to husband, children nnd 
neighbors. H er life Is m em orable be­
cause of the m any acts o f sym pathy 
and kindness w hich Hhe so often per­
formed, and the com m unity realizes 
the loss of a  valuable member.
i. Ingraham  Is survived by her 
husband and three children—A lbert F. 
Ingraham  of W hitefield, Mrs. Annie C. 
M cKenzie o f Boston and F ran k  W . In­
graham  of this city. O f the fam ily  of 
ten of which she w as a  member there
four su rvivors— Mrs. E lizabeth 
Thompson of Bath, B. Franklin  Snow
Law rence, M ass., F rederick 
Snow of this c ity  and John Snow 
Dresden. The funeral will be held at
fam ily residence this F rld uy a f ­
ternoon.
J E N N IE  A N D R E W S  W OODS, 
telephone m essage received here
T hu rsday from W est Gouldsboro con- 
yeti the sad Inform ation of the sud- 
len death at that place of Mrs. Frank 
Wood, form erly Miss Jennie F. An- 
ws, daughter of the late O. S. An- 
ws of this city. Deceased married 
ten years ago Dr. W ood of W est 
Jouldsboro, and their home In later 
years has been at C alais, w here Dr.
Wood has followed the profession of 
ntistry. Recently Mrs. W ood has 
en In delicate health. L a st summer 
she paid a  visit to her Rockland home, 
where she will a lw ays  be held Jn recol­
lection by a wide circle of friends as a 
young woman of high ch aracter and 
bright m ental endowm ent. The home 
life has been most happy. T hree little
daughters are left to the fath er’s care. 
Mrs. S. H. W ebb and Mrs. F. W . F ul- 
o jp f the sisters of the deceased, 
eft F rid ay  for W est Gouldsboro, where 
he funeral Is held Sunday, m eeting en­
route their sister, Mrs. Joseph G lover 
f Som erville, Mass. Mrs. A ndrew s Is 
t present v isitin g  her son F. O. A n­
drews, of Ohio, the distance being too 
great for either of them to attend the
funeral. Mrs. W ood’s age w as 39.
MRS. JOH N  H O LB R O O K .
Alice, w ife of John H. Holbrook, died 
t their home, 24 Porter street, E ver- 
tt, M ass., Sunday evening, Dec. 27, af- 
a  short Illness of only one week. 
She w as form erly M iss A lice Andrew s 
of Saco, duughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ew s of that city. A person 
lively  disposition and chur- 
, a  devoted m other and true nnd 
loving wife, In the little  home circle 
roken up by her rem oval her loss Is 
keenly felt, and she will be missed by 
m y who knew und loved her. She 
ives a  husband, two young children, 
father, m other and one sister. Mr. 
lolhrook is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
I». Holbrook of this city, and a nephew 
of M iss Helen York, who is now in 
Boston. The funeral occurred W ed- 
nt sday, Rev. P erry Bush attending. 
Buriul In W oodlaw n cem etery.
land There Is not another library e ss t  of 
Boston so fu lly  and eem p lete le  equipped 
as th is for the use o f the student. the law- 
yer or the man o f Affairs. 1 ne librarian re­
ports that every availab le  lie  h o f space  
where a ok can he placed Is now v e i l  
pled: that every stereroem  outside m e  II 
nrary proper Is crowned, nnd that there s 
urgent need o f additional room In whh h to  
put the rapidly nceum uh.itog volum
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s of (he N ew foundland fish* 
fieatloii would result In serl- 
uir fishing Interests hy OJM n 
arkets of th is country the 
ew fotindland In com petition
The w elfare o f the const of Maine n  
quires us to do everyth ing  In our powe 
to prevent Its acceptance.
PENSIONS.
T w o thousand, tw o hundred and ninety 
eight persons in 358 tow n -, c ities  and plat 
tntlons receive s ta te  pensions. One thot 
■and, tw o hundred ami e igh ty  three ar 
paid $2.00 per m outh, nnd only 171 reeelv 
over $4.00 per m onth. One thousand, tw  
hundred and six ty -seven  o f these pensloi 
ers are invalids, and l»2»i are w idows.
Though tin* amount paid to each is stmtl 
many a home Is relieved from want an 
sulterlng thereby, and the recip ients ar 
thus etinhlcd to m aintain them selves w ill 
out other public aid. Tills Is hut a sllgli 
recognition o f our obligation  to those va 
Ifint men who noldy fought for their coui 
try In Its tim e o f peril. I know It Is ur 
necessary for m e to urge the contlnuahce o 
the appropriation required for their relief.
RAILROADS.
The total m ileage o f  
the s la te  Is 2,000.51, a 
during the past vear. 
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the hospital Is greatly In need y f repairs 
and In a condition not cred table to the 
state . A rottsnnnhle expenditure will not 
only put the Institution  In thoroughly flrsi
—  <» m ill 1 - • - -  -
da t l< eh nddlt • 
» the nsyl
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G ood P a s try  
G ood B read 
G ood B ro w n  Bread 
G ood B eans
And Good Novt life* io the Kuker rt, 
bee that you get that wade by
C. E. RISING. Baker.
R O C K LA N D , M E .
W ASHINGTON G O SSIP.
R epresentative Littlefield Is not “ let­
ting up” by any ineunu in his work In 
preparing an an ti-tru st bill, because of 
the ac tiv ity  In the Senate over the ' 
m easure frutned by Senutor H oar of 1 
M assachusetts. The House is the only 
branch of Congress w hich will take 
any decisive action at this session 
against trusts us the Senate will be too 
busy to give time to the discussion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Richards, the 
form er p rivate secretary to Speaker 
Henderson and the latter a  n ative of 
Rocklund, Me., have returned from a 
holiday trip to W aterloo, Iow a, their 
home, and are at the Norm andie for 
the session of Congress.
L ittle  is feared here of the influence 
which business men of Boston, dealing 
in Cunudlan fish, will htfve before the 
Senate com m ittee on foreign relations. 
As has been indicated hitherto, the 
minds of m em bers of the committee 
are p retty well m ade up. T hey will 
hardly g ive the H ay-Bond treaty  a 
favorable report from  the committee.
A p o p le x y -D r. Aguew'b Cure for the Heart 
in effective in upopletic eympLoiue. If you have 
unpleaaaut dkaiuesa, lightaeaa or t»uddeo tuah 
of the blood to the head, take precauti* as  
agaiuat a recurrence. This great remedy wll I 
remove the cause. The preaa o f the laud has 
dai'v a list  of auddeu dea'ba which would uot 
I.e chronicled if Dr. Aguew'eCure for the lieart 
were used.—74 8*.ld by W. J. ( oaklet and H. 
Moor A Co.
Id B o sto n .
Knox C ounty M a tte rs  R eported  by 
T he  C. C . C o rre sp o n d en t.
Boston, Jon. 7, 1903.
8. D. G raves Is about town agrn’ n a f ­
ter being confined to the house dur’ ng 
the pnst two weeks by Illness.
Misses Lottie and G race Fish of 
Thomaston have been v isitin g  this city 
during the week.
Congressman Littlefield ma Ie n rhort 
stay In town last week while on his 
Journey to W ashington.
Orrin J. D ickey of Belfast called on a 
few of his old friends In this city  this 
week. Mr. D ickey Is to spend the w in­
ter nt Tam pa. Fla.
Miss Della Bean wns the j u e ’ t of 
Miss K ate Sanborn nt "Breezy Mi all­
ows,” Metcalf, M ass., last Sunday.
Miss Minnie H anley has returned to 
this city after a short visit In Thom ­
aston. r s»
Mr. ami Mrs. E. P. Ahern, who have 
been In W inchester the pnst I 
m o n th s , h a v e  ret timed to TlionutHt
Miss M artha May, who has been x 
Ring friends In this c ity  has returned 
to Hocklund.
Mrs. A. A. Keene, who hns been In 
Thomaston the past two weeks, has 
returned to her home In H yde Pai
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cooper of Rock 
port came to the c ity  this week 
will spend the winter In Rosllndnle.
Undoubu-illy Rockland will be 
represented at the services In the First 
Baptist church in Charlestow n nex 
Sunday on which occasion M iss Sarah 
Munroe Hall will be the soloist.
F. S. W alls of V lnalhnven spent la 
week In this city.
Caroline Jordan of Thom aston Is vis­
iting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Muldoon of Cam ­
den have been spending the week 
town.
pared with that of 1901, 
Dlstrlcf (T aripe








the m erchant shipping, cor 
work for the United 8tat# 
been done nnd Is still In prr 
Maine. At Belfast n stem 
dredge of l.finn tons capacity w as 1ml 
last year for service In shoal w aters o 
the southern const, and nt Bangor foil 
tool lighters are now building for s»*t 
vice In connection with the new navi 
i oallng station nt East I«nmolne.
At Bath the battleship  G eorgia Is noi 
being plated, a cnIsson for the K ittery  
navy yard Is nearly completed, 
the m achinery of the cruiser Cleveland 
Is being connected. The monitor N e­
vada wtts completed In the fall o f 1902, 
and had a successful trial last month 
It Is estim ated that between 20,000 
and 25,000 tons of shipping, largely 
composed of schooners for the coa 
trade, Is now on the stocks or unde 
contract in Maine yards, so that busl 
m ss will he good for the first h a lf of 
1903. while the condition of the co’ 
wise trade w arran ts confidence In n 
orders to come.
Among the vessels now on the stocks 
or under contract arc: At B ath— A four 
masted schooner to he built by E. 
Crosby; four master, by P ercy 
Sm all: four m aster, by K elly, Spear /fr 
Co.; five m aster, steel, by A. Sew all 
Co.: 2.500 ton barge, by the New E n g ­
land com pany; large oil barge, st 
hy the Hath Iron W orks. At B a n g o r -  
Four masted schooner hy E. /fr I. 
Stetson. A t B e lfast- Four m asted 
schooner, hy George A. G llchrest. 
Rockland, Camden and Rockport— Rev- 
era I large schooners. At Thom aston— 
Two four m asters, by W ashburn 
Brothers. At W aldoboro—Tw o five 
m asters l»y George L. W elt. A t 5 
bridge—T w o three m asters, by S aw yer 
Brothers. At M achias— A three m as­
ter, hy E. I. W hite. At Phippsburg 
Three three m asters, by F. S. Bowker.
The commissioner of navigation  re­
ports that 627 sail nnd steam  vessels of 
11,599 gross tons, were built In the 
United States and officially  numbered 
during the six months ended Dec. 31, 
1902. During the corresponding six 
months ended Dec. 31, 1901, 717 sail and
•am vessels of 154,073 gross tons 
re built. Of the tonnnge built In the 
latter ha lf of 1902, 98,730 toms wen*
built on the Atlantic nnd gulf, 20,039 




» Sardinian and S ilver Spray 
In the stream  last night loaded
Ro
Mott Is loading from 
ckport Lim e Co. for
S< h. Jennie G. P illsbury Is In the 
stream  ready to sail for Stonington to 
load stone for New York.
Sch. M ethcbesec will load Ice a t 
Rockport for Curncoa. She will be 
commanded by Capt. John De W inter, 
form erly of flehnoner L izzie Chadw ick.
Si h. H e le n  M o n ta g u e , G ray, arrived 
In N ew  York T hursday with lum ber 
from Charleston.
arrived In New 
1th stone from V lnal-
Sch M ary E. L  
York Thursday 
haven.
Sch. Eugene Borda, Bath for R ock­
land. w as nt Boothbay, W ednesday.
Sch. Carrie <’. Miles snlleri from New 
York. W ednesday, with coal for V l­
nalhnven.
Sch. N lnetta M Procella, H inckley, 
“tilled from New York 6th with coal for 
an eastern port.
Sch. Sadie C. Sumner, M cLain, ar- 
ved  In Ruston 7th from A palachicola 
Ith lumber.
Hch. Jennie S. Hall, W atts, sailed 
from Fernandina 6th with lum ber for 
Boston.
Sch. Merrill C. Hart, G llchrest, sailed 
from Norfolk flth for the Mntnpnnl 
River to load lumber for G eorge A. Gll-
hrest, Belfast.
Sch. Jacob M. H askell. M cK ow n, snil- 
d from Boston for Philadelphia to
load coni for Boston.
Sch. Ella G. Eells, Lane, arrived In 
Portsm outh 6th with stone from Ston­
ington for New York.
Sch. Onward, Kalloch, Boston for 
Rockland, w as nt Portsm outh 7th.
Sch. Stephen O. Loud, Bond, arrived 
at tin* Vineyard 6th from A palachicola
It It lumber from Boston.
Sch. Florence Iceland, Eaton, sailed 
from Perth Am boy 7th w ith coal for 
Boston.
Sch. Carrie A. Lane, Green, from 
urabel, Dec. 20th for New York, wns 
spoken, Jan. 4, 10 miles north of lin t-
terns.
Capt. John Q. Ad.uos will leave tho 
list of the week for N ew  Y ork  In the 
nterest of schooner Helen M ontague.
Hch. l la tt le  C. Luce, Heal, Is loading 
tone at the Sands quarry, V lnalhnven,
for New York.
Captain Stimuel Rogers, form erly of
•hooner Empress, will com m and tho 
schooner S. J. Lindsey, In tho general
ousting trade.
A P ro m in en t T ta ln m n n .
The many frlendz of O. II. lla u sa n , 
engineer L. E. /fr W. It. R., at present 
living in Lima, O., will be pleased to 
v of Ii Ih recovery from threatened 
kidney disease. He says, "I waw cured 
y using Foley K idney Cure, which I
•commend to all, especially  trainm en 
ho are usually sim ilarly nffllcted.” W.
. Pooler; Atkins /fr M cDonald, T hom ­
aston.
The Eastern Maine Insam* BaspR nl 
opened .Inly 3d. 1001, w ith one Inn 
find forty seven patien ts who w. re t 
ferred froth the i syltun at Angustn. 
number lutd Increased to tw o hundred and 
nine on Novem ber SOtIt. 11M»2. o f  when 
hundred ami fifteen were tnen find nl 
four wen* w-oim-ti. Dui'Iiir the t\ 
m onths previous to this date, one humlrul 
and eleven pntlents were adm itted . S 
eight were discharged, th irty seven having  
recovered and tw enty  six  being greutly lin 
proved.
Much hns been done under the direction  
•»f the mnnngement to make the surround 
lugs o f tills hospital timre a ttractive . Tree 
ami shrubs have been planted, necesnar, 
roadw ays have been const m et ed, and tli 
grounds have been graded and ituproved. s 
far ns funds available would perm it. Still 
more, how ever, imiHt be accom plished t 
com plete tills work, ami a eonsluernblc aji 
proprlallon will be necessary to meet th 
re!|t.lrem ents of the Institution  In Its varl 
ous departm ents ami to provide furnishings  
ami equipm ent needed to m aintain  the m.i 
pltul at a proper standard.
A snltlelent sum should also  he provided 
to meet the deficiency lu riiuuing  
peuHcs.
Mr Leslie Carter, undoubtedly 
greatest of English-speaking artistes, 
Is now* In the sixth week of her enor­
mously successful engagem ent nt 
Hollis street, theatre, Boston, where 
she Is presenting D avid Belasco’s new 
play "D u Harry”  to nudlenees that 
com pletely fill every bit of the seating 
and standing ca p acity  of the p lay­
house. Mrs. C a rter Inaugurated 
Boston engagem ent T uesday night, 
December 16, ami some Idea of the stu­
pendous character of the business may 
he had when It Is stated that almost 
every night the orchestra Is compelled 
to vacate Its usual place and p lay he 
neath the stage, so that the space gen 
erally given over to th e  m usicians may 
he occupied hy ticket purchasers. This 
Is a condition of affa irs that Is e x ­
ceedingly rare now adays In Boston 
theatricals, and slinply Indicates 
great Interest nnd enthusiasm  thxit 
Mrs. C arter’s adm irable art and the 
magnificence of “ Du B a rry” have 
aroused.
When Mrs. C arter commenced her en­
gagement In Boston, the critics were 
unanimous In acclaim ing her perfortn- 
the greatest that had been wlt- 
1 In that c ity  In some seasons.
Is a w itchery about her work 
that almost m akes the audience
Du Barry of real life— the beau­
tiful creature that fascinated
nch regent, ami m akes one forget 
that it Is all a rt—a rt of the most Rub­
le sort, an art that no other Engllsh- 
peaking actress Is capable of bringing
o a characterization.
Mr. Jtelasco could hardly have found 
more Interesting and Intensely hu­
man ch aracter for Mrs. C arter than 
»uls X V ’s “ more than queen.”  Tin* 
ntral figure, as sin* Is, of one of the
most dram atic periods of French his 
tory, makes the theatrical possibilities 
In the hands of such a  m aster of ex­
pert stagecraft as Is Mr. Belaseo
aslly  apparent. Introduced In the 
play first as Jeanette V aubernler, a 
pretty milliner, the heroine's transit to 
an apnrtm ent In the royal palace al 
lies, with a Parisian gam bling 
house for a h a lf-w ay station, Is rapid. 
Mrs. Carter has the assistance of a 
ompany that Includes Mr. Chara s  A. 
Itevenson as Louis X V , Mr. Campbell
Jollan as Jean dti B arry, and Mr. 
Hamilton Revelle ns Cosse-Brlssac.and 
one hundred and fifty other actors
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The nre one hundred and elghty-thr- 
Inm ates o f the s ta te  prison, th irty six of 
whom are under life  sen tence. Forty-seven  
have been adm itted  during th e past ye 
fifty tw o lutvu been discharged, nnd four 
have died. On account o f th e  advance In
#11.
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I’EMAQI ID COMMISSION.
commissioners In charge of 
a llen rv  at Pem aqiild will ask fot 
reprlatlnn sullieii-ut to properly pn 
mil care for tin- fort, as well as fo 
nn valuable m em orials wlih-h hav 
mud there. Their report, which wll 
• before you, Is fu ll o f Interest, am 
oinc uceouut «»f Ho- work whh h ha
he.-n done In th is d irection hv eitl 
A sm all auiouti 
preserve ami to
m aintaining the - subsistence depart me 
but on the w hole tin* prison has made 
fa ir  show ing and will uot require so large 
an appropriation ns tw o years ago.
Only four o f these con victs are worn 
hut I nm convinced that th is  Institution  
should have a matron, w hose duty  It shall 
be to take im m ediate charge o f  feinali 
prisoners. T he s ta le  Is not doing Its wboh 
duty In th is respect, and I trust you wit 
take Home action  to place th is  department 
of the prison on a right and proper busis.
MAINE SCHOOL FOR T11E DEAF.
During the past I wo years th e  attendance  
at tin* Malm* school fo r  the d ea f has large 
ly Increased, ami the school has made 
most com m endable progress und udvanci 
nicut In every way.
N inety-tw o pupils are now In attendant*! 
nearly every county In the s la t e  being n-| 
resi-nli-d. N ine teachers g iv e  Instructlm  
and I he course Includes all the reguhi 
English  hram-hcH. Im histrial train ing Is 
also given, the g irls being taught sew ing, 
cooking and the various d u ties of the h 
h!>bl. w hile tin* boys are Instructed It) v 
working, g lazing, palutlug, printing and 
cobbling.
T his Institution  Is w ill m anaged, und Its 
m-i-ils should receive your carefu l consbl 
atlou.
BAT11 M ILITARY AND NAVAL O 
I’l l  AN ASYLUM.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
\t a m eeting of the Amerjcnn 
ague of Roller Polo Clubs, held at
Hotel Savoy, Boston, Sunday, P o rt­
land, at the request of the other clubs, 
withdrew from the league on account 
f the distance to that c ity  and conse- 
uent expense o f  playing there. Me-
G livray, H ayes and B urgess will Join 
• Law rence club at once and L aw - 
ice was given the stand ing of the 
rtiand club. Low ell, Law rence,
Union, W orcester, 
Providence wen* reprei




Millinocket is already talkin g  base­
ball for next season. A brother of Pete 
Gildea m ay m anage the team.
PUBLIC RUII.DINOS.
hu ldlngs, m any needed luiproveincuttf ha 
been made in th e s ta te  <aplln|. '1'ln-s 
chaugCH, which have g iven our S la te  
a much more creditable appearance, hav> 
been made at com p aratively sm all « ost ami 
Ithout the n ecessity  o f any lurge or
usual appropriatloi
Ther Is
There are six ty  eight children In th 
B ath m ilitary anil naval orphan asylum , o 
whom H iliti seven  arc boya and thlrty-om  
are girls. They an- from four lo  Ufteei 
years of age ami all a tten d  the publi* 
schools of the city
This Institution  Is doing good work, am 
Its m anagem ent Is worthy o f the h ighest 
com m eiidutlou.
STA TE REFORM SCHOOL.
proper clasHlfii-atlon o f  th e one b 
1 and forty live boys lu the s ta te  refc 
•OI rcqUil!*H tin- hlllltllllg o f tw o m 
al co ttages modeled upon the sume 
gem-rill plan as those already ex». . 
E ighty five o f th ese boys liv e  lu the orlgl 
uai ouildm g, which was i-rected about fifty 
ars ugo. T his structure should he tlior 
ghly rem odeled to meet th e iireaeut re 
IrcincntH o f the lust It til Ion. It Is uufor 
tu n ate that ho m any of Ihese poor children 
should thus lie congregated together, as II 
Ih practleally im possib le lo  separate those 
' vicious tcm leiicli-s and crim inal u 
i t s  from those who have commit ted 
only trilling offcm-i-s and who are simply  
the v ictim s of poverty and m isfortune.
It Is neither right nor Just that th is Inst I 
tutlou  should be ti-run-il a reform school
that Its Inm ates, who are only • till 
dren, should be stIginat zed as convicts. 
Nor should the tim e they spend here he 
termed liuprlsouiueiit. I he school should 
hear som e more appropriate u
that the needs o f this school
• most carefu l consideration, and
you will grant a sutlh-h-ut upproprlutl 
t Its reasonable requirem ents.
badll’ 
In tin
new Oriental comic opera “ Bo- 
wlth MIhh Isubelle Underwood 
title role received Its first Arner- 
itn presentation at tin* Col'itnhla
eatre on Monday evening. Miss Un- 
*rwood In the ch aracter of “ Bobadtl,”
<* young Oriental who Is made Su l­
tan for a day achieved a  pronounced 
<1 ex iE ed  general adm iration 
hy reason of her rem arkable beauty 
and splendid voice.
Mr. J. K. M urray and Miss Clara
$une are a lw ays welcome In Bost*)! 
tnd created a profound Impression b| 
heir rendition of the roles of th» 
Armenian m oney lender, and th( 
Tlneess Zoraydtt.
M issis. Edw ards and Nelson as
Schaeahac,”  the chief of the black 
body guard and “ The Sultan of the 
last” respectively, sustained the cold­
ly roh-H In their own inim itable m an­
ner, and provoked long and continuous 
laughter, while Miss Salinger, tis the 
Widow H annlfer” afTeeted the rlslhll- 
tles of the audience to a degree that 
ssures her success ns a comniedlenne. 
Herman L. Roth under whose maii- 
gement the opera Is produced Is high­
ly pleased with the sue! ess of the ven- 
1 his m any friends unite In pre- 
lletlng a uuecessful run. He!uf.
MAINE SHIPBUILDING.
Summary of What Was Done In Our
Yards Last Year The Country’s Record.
Valued ut the rate of $50 a ton net 
gister, the vessels launched from 
Maine yards In 1902 represent an in­
vestment of $1,160,000, not Including 
governm ent vessels. The new m er­
chant fleet com prises Just 100 sail, and 
Is composed of one steel ship, 37 
schooners, 38 sloops, six barges, eight 
steam ers und 10 naphtha and gasolene 
launches.
These 100 m erchant vessels range In 
size from the tiny pleasure sloop of 
five tons to the greut steel four-m asted 
ship A tlas of 3,000 tons. Some of the 
new schooners ure m onsters, one of 
them huving six rnusts, four having 
five m asts and 10 of them being In the 
four-m usted cluss.
The large schooners are equipped 
with steam  engines, which furnished 
power for doing ull work, even to blow­
ing the fog  horn, and they have elec­
tric lights, steam  heat, fine baths, 
pianos and even telephone lines con­
necting the cabin with the forecastle 
and the cook's galley, so that the m as­
ter or his m ates m ay com m unicate 
with other parts of the vessel without 
going on deck. T he wheelmen Is pro­
tected from the w euther by a  house 
provided with thick p late-glass w in­
dows, and in m any w ays the drudgery 
of the sea Is reduced to a  minimum.
T h irty-s ix  other new vessels are 
more than 100 tons in size; 24 are more 
than 500 tons; 13 more than 1,000 tons; 
nine more thun 1.500 tons; five more 
than 2,000 tons, and one more thun 
3,000 tons. |]
The tonnage in the entire state,
grow ing In est In the
o f industrial and labor 
value of the work dou 
nt becom es better know  
ami iim lersiood. T ills Is shown In a cot 
stantly  luereaslng deiuiunl for these n  
ports, ami by tin* large uumber o f luqulrh  
received regarding the various Industrie 
and resources of the s ta le , which has 
lidded m aterially  to  the work o f th 
purtiuent.
ST A T E  LIBRARY.
p o lls  of the bur 
sta tistic s  t 
•y th is de
years. The seel ion of Its work which Is 
evidently  of the greutest llllei-est to the 
public Is that connected w ith the travelling 
libraries. Tberi* are now eighty  of these  
lllirarles In a ctive  use, or four thousand  
volum es, and the records ret urn.-d to (In­
sta te  lihrarlsn  show  that these hooks an 
nually afford entertainm ent and Instruction  
They arc




e lit (In* sm all to 
nnd even  In the 
m- sought after hy
ami Institu tions and orgnnlznl 
is kinds in Maine, represent?  
thousand readers, which have 
inainl the use of th ese  llhrarb-
The
I trust
If yo u  unn a  “ K N O X ”  yo u  h n v o  th o  R oni T h in g .
f ' k  COR 1 9 0 3  KNOX
M A R IN E  
Gasolene Engine
R ig h t U p -to -D a to  and A lw ays Ready fo r W o rk .
For (luniliility, sim plicity and reliability it has n.i supuiior. 
W rite for prices. Send for our 1908 Catalogue telling 
all about the  engines we are pu tting  out.
CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.













b-r have In-ei 
parts o f III
I tor (Jlrlw. 
at the school, ••ml Hi 
placed lu hom es lu differed 
sta te . During the past yi 
girls have been ail m 111 «*<1. fit teen have corny 






i liool a tk  that
ber of Ihi-.-m l ib m r e s  must be doubled with  
lit the next few- years, to meet the ileniami 
that uow ex is ts  for them , unless the legls  
luture shall eoasldcr it w ise  and Just to 
pluce som e lim itation  upon Hie use of (lie 
sta te  library In educating  the people, ami 
shall restrict w ithin m ote uurrow lim its tin- 
books tliut may be loaned.
Not only has th is see llo u  of the llbrury 
work bc-eu largely Im reitsed, but the ex- 
-lauige o f public docum ents und reports 
ly doubled w ith in  the lust three  
d It w ill be necessary to set unurt
has
L 7
these publications, if  th is  sy stem  o f e x ­
change und d istribution  Is to be main 
tallied.
The library has grow n very rapidly 
through the acquisition  o f books und otln-r 
works relating to h istorical stud ies, and In 
Rs legal section . During the past tw o years  
ten tlnmsuud books and paiuphlets buve 
been added. It uow eoutuius over lH.duu 
law reports, d igests  und stu tu tes, em brac­
ing decisions o f  every court lu the (Julted 
{states. Cunada, Eugluud, Ireland and Scot-
CO RSET S A L E
W E E K  OF JAN. 5 - 1 0
W e buvo a lot o f the best know n 
Corsets Hint ure uil rig h t except in 
sty le . Ladies who d o n ’ t cure for sty le  
cun get reul bargains.
The P. D. Corset that sold for *1.60, 
*2.50 und up to*:L75, for 7 9  c e n ts
T hom pson’ s G lo v e F ittin g  nnd the 
R A G Corsets, regu lar price from *1.00 
to *2 60-— the Corsets in  n il s izes— for
5 9  ce n ts
Odd lot F erris  W uists for W omen 
and C hild ren  —  were *1.0g, *1.25 und 
$i.5o, for 4 9  ce n ts
T h e  L ad ies ’ Store
Mrs. E. F. CROCKETT
Opp- W. U. H ew ett A Ce.
Mludcd In-lug insuflle
L IS IO N .
-d briefly to cut UI huzc cmb-a\ 
you a coiupr* lu­
ll's. The repm
•ids .iml u t tli
He lu stitu tion s  
could of ih . ii 
r their support
luirnueuth, ns a mb-, ami I I 
appropriation will I*, made uni 
fully satisfied , a fter  the most t 
aailnutlou am i <-arcful <'onside 
best In terests of the E lan  
Not a dollar should he w asted
rlly expended, but Hu- sam e curcful. pru 
dent 'uunagcuu-nt, the sam e Judicious 
hl«'h characterizes the udiu ids 
every successfu l private enter  
hoitld be exercised  lu conducting the
•ill glv




M an y W a n ts  S u p p lied
Coal, Wood, H ay, G ra in , F lour, Feed,
Muson’s Building Material, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail
In ternational F ood  S tock P roductions
I bis is the best p repatatioa for 
the stock ever sold.
Te lep h  on e ( 'oil n ect Io n .
F R E D  R. S P E A R
S P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
usiui-bs of (lie HtUt 
There Mhould be 
to the exact lu tm t  
measure proposed  
.  th e lu
pluiu lud clear. 1
uht
hoitld be absolutely  
utm ost cure should  
also  be eM ri'lsed lu scrullulziiiK  the cou 
st It ullciiuli l y u t  all coutem uluted legislu  
tiou. It Is u lw uys a source or trouble wlo-n 
s ta tu te  Is found to be lu eou slsleu t with 
the ortfuulc law  a fter  the people have he- 
gun to act urnb-r It, ami leudu them  to dis 
trust aud to quesliou  all new  legislation .
A s the trusted servants o f the people, fol 
a brief tim e having their Interests lo 
charge, let ns s ee  to It thut they have no 
Just cause to d istru st our m otives, or out 
I . . • • : ■ in a m.mn. i
tbnt will prom ote their w elfure aud merit 
their approbation.
The upprovul o f  our ow n lodgm ent and 
conscience, the know ledge thut *>ur man 
agem ent o f public m utters receives (be 
udatlou o f  unprejudiced, fair minded
S P L E N D ID
$4.50
Uteu. Is (be bJglo 
Lojh- (0  i « • 
the public 
less ly  let i  
duty, uumo 
fixed purp<< 
building of ever] 
sta te  und for (be 
Its people.
id best 
>r (be tim e we 




DeW itt’s K  Salvo
For Files. Burns. Soros
F A R R A N D , S P E A R  &. C O .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
M a rc o n i’s W ire less W onder.
D istin g u ish ed  In v  n to r G ives Som e D e ta ils  of th e  S y s­
tem  T o C o rre sp o n d en t C ree lm an .
Jam es Creelm nn, thp distinguished 
new spaper correspondent, has lately In­
terview ed M arconi o f w ireless tele­
graph y fam e, and through the Medium 
of the Boston Sunday Globe gave to 
the country some details concerning 
the most m arvelous achievem ents of 
the age. From his interview  we quote 
the follow ing:
Table Head Station. G lace Bay. N. S. 
- O n  this bleak frozen headland, which 
is guarded night and day against a t ­
tem pts to invade the secrets of w ire­
less intercontinental telegraphy,I 
found Guglieltno M arconi, to whose 
bare little  room, at the foot of his four 
wooden towers, kings, queens, princes 
and prime m inisters have been sending 
their congratulations in reply to m es­
sages flashed across the surface of the 
A tla n tic  ocean.
A s he stood beneath the great loose 
harp of 5ft w ires hanging from a cable 
stretched across the tops of the towers 
he w aved his hand upward and said:
“ T here it is, powerful currents of 
e lectric ity sent into those 50 w ires in­
term ittently from the powerhouse be­
low. start forth the electro m agnetic 
w av es which cross the ocean In one- 
nineteenth of a  second and record 
them selves on sim ilar w ires at the 
Poldhu station on the coast of Corn­
w all. 2400 miles aw ay. Nothing can 
stop or divert them: they will go 
through or around any obstruction.Like 
sound waves, they do not have to go In 
a straigh t line. The messages are re­
ceived through a telephone or are print­
ed au to m atically  in morse letters as 
c learly  as though the stations were 
only a mile ap art.”
I promised to attem pt no detailed de­
scription of the sending and receiving 
mechanism  or other apparatus, but 
even if I tried I could give no idea of 
the m echanical instrum entalities by 
w hich signals are exchanged across the 
A tlantic. There w as an engine room, a 
store room, a room full of batteries and 
a  room full of transform ers or con­
verters— I forget which. The telephone 
receiver and the m agnetic autom atic 
recorder took up no more space on a 
table than ordinary telegraph instru­
ments. The paper tape show ing mes­
sages recorded w as printed with ex tra­
ordinary distinctness. The wooden 
sending apparatus w as as simple as the 
mechanism  of a large church organ.
M arconi worked the big wooden send­
ing keys for me without comment. 
Then we went out to the icy ground 
between the great tow ers again. He 
seemed fearful of ta lkin g  to the public 
lest he m ight be suspected of boasting, 
and besides the bitter w ar w aged upon 
him by the ocean cable companies has 
made him cautious and suspicious, but 
a fte r  a w hile he spoke freely.
*  *
•W ireless telegraphy across the ocean 
is now ns practical as cabling,”  he 
said. “ W e have sent more than 2000 
words in all from G lace bay to Puldhu 
and have reached a  speed of 15 words a 
minute, which considering our clum sy 
■sending apparatus, a mere wooden 
lever to connect and disconnect the 
current, indicates w hat we can do when 
we substitu te a sending key designed 
for speed. W ith a proper sending key 
we can easily  get off 30 words a m in­
ute. and 1 shall be surprised if we do 
not soon send at a  higher rate. The 
A tlan tic cables average about 21 words 
a m inute in their regular work. I be­
lieve. And there is this vital difference 
in the two system s of tranoceanic tele­
graphing: As the cable grows longer 
the rate of speed in sending m essages 
decreases, while distance m akes no 
difference in the rate at which we can 
send by the w ireless system .”
“ Can you send more than one m es­
sage at a time from the same station?"
“ Yes, I have alreudy demonstrated 
that we can send two at a time for a 
short distance, w hether more than two 
m essages can be transm itted sim ulta­
neously by the same wires I am unable 
to sa y , probably not. But separate s ta ­
tions can be set up and worked in the 
sam e neighborhood w ithout interfering 
with each other, so that our capacity 
for sending messages can be multiplied 
indefinitely.” .
“ H ow can you prevent other people, 
w ith  sim ilar w ireless apparatus, from 
reading the m essages you send from 
continent to continent? The secrecy of 
telegraphic communication is v ita l."
T h e sudden flash In the cold g ray- 
eyes showed that Marconi understood 
the im portance of the question. It 
w as the point of a tta ck  selected by the 
« able com panies in their combined a t­
tempt to discredit him. He paced up 
and down restlessly, with his Angers 
locked tw itch inglv  behind him and his 
lips contracted. When he spoke his 
voice w a s  co’d, even and precise.
“ W ith  nroperly tuned instrum ents." 
he said, "We can m ake the reading of 
our tran satlan tic m essages very diffi­
cult. To rea l a wireless m essage an 
outside station would have to be in e x ­
act tune or vibratory unison with out­
stations at the sam e moment. It would 
cost u rival not less than >50,000 to try 
the experiment on the sm allest scale.
“ Besides. we can arrange our a o ra ra - 
tus so that the tune or rate of vibration 
can be autom atically  ch anging every 
moment at the sam e rate in the send­
in g  and receiving stations on each side 
of the ocean. Those who talk  about 
the danger of having our messages 
read by outsiders do not understand 
the subject. When I w as in England I 
offered to pay a large sum of money to 
a n y  one who could pick up one of our 
w ireless ocean messages after notify ing 
me that it was to be attem pted, and I 
even  offered to lend apparatus to any 
one who desired to try the experiment. 
No one took up my offer.
“ But even if it were possible to read 
our signals, and I do not admit that it 
is a  contingency to be feared, it would 
be the sim plest m atter in the world to 
use a co n stan tly  secret code between 
our stations. And if secrecy were a c t­
u ally  impossible there are thousands of 
m essages to be sent by a cheap system  
of telegraphy which are not necessarily 
secret in their nature.
“ Under m y contract w ith the C a n a­
dian governm ent I must send ordinary 
m essages across the A tlan tic at net 
m ore than 10 cents a word and g o vern ­
m ent and press m essages a t not more 
th an  5 ten ts a word. In time the rate 
will probably be lowered so that it will 
be no more costly to send a in- ssage 
from  New York to London than it now 
is to send the same m essage from New 
Y ork  to Philadelphia. It is easy to see 
th a t under such circum stances thou­
sands and thousands of nonseciet m es­
sages will pass between Europe and
“ But we can guarantee secrecy. It 
must not be forgotten that since we 
have been sending m essages across the 
ocean from  G lace bay to poldhu neith­
er our w ireless stations at Penzance 
and N antucket, nor the 21 ships w ith 
wireless ap paratus plying the A t'an tic , 
have been disturbed by these messages. 
The truth is that when an opera lor of 
the w ireless telegraph ap paratus re­
ceives some blind signal due to a mere 
elem entary disturbance he is apt to
conclude that he has received part of 
a secret code m essage from a Marconi 
station. There Is nothing in this talk 
about outside stations rending our 
messa ges."
“ But how about telegraphing over 
land? Are there no earth eurrents In 
the w ay. no com plications due to the 
existing system  of wire telegraphy?”
“ It is ns easy to telegraph without 
w ires over land as over sea. I can 
’ end wireless m essages from New- 
Y ork  to San F rancisco ns easily  ns 
from Glace bay to Poldhu. W e are now 
arranging to establish a wireless sys­
tem to connect A laska with the United 
States and British Columbia. W e shall 
also send m essages when desirable 
from the station here to our new w ire­
less station on Cape Cod.”
“ H ave you found no indications that 
there is a lim it to the distance of w ire­
less com m unication?”
“ None. It is sim ply a question of In­
creasing the pow er of the ap paratus.”
“ Then you will be able to send m es­
sages from tlie Pacific const to Japan 
and Chinn?”
"U ndoubtedly: but eager as I am to 
try messages across the Pacific ocean.
I must com plete my transatlantic sys- 
♦ em flrst. The m essages which have 
been com m unicated from Glace bay to 
Poldhu have required only a part of the 
power of which this station Is ca p a­
ble. There is space between the four 
towers for four sets of the w ires from 
which electric vibrations are propelled 
o the coast of Cornwall. Thus fnr we 
have used only one set o f 50 wires; 
there is room for three more sets.
“ My problem now is to find out ex­
actly how little power is needed on 
each side of the ocean to transm it m es­
sages. The sending of messages h av­
ing been reduced to a simple and prac­
tical basis, both from the standpoint of 
cost and speed, it is important to know 
by actu al tests the amount of electrica ’ 
energy necessary to signal clearly to 
any given distance.
“ The station nt Poldhu is less pow er­
ful than this station. F or that reason 
we have confined our work to sending 
ssages from A m erica to England 
only. W hen I go to Poldhu the power
->f that station will be Increased to th 
degree necessary for sending, and then 
we shall he ready to accept m essages 
from the public. r r
“ There is one slight difficulty in our 
w ay now. The postoffice authorities in 
England have not yet granted us per­
mission to connect our station with the 
land telegraph wires. Until that m at­
ter Is settled, the opening of our sy s­
tem to publie business must be de­
layed.
"B ut on this side of the Atlantic, how 
are you going to get land connections 
here?”
"It  is simple enough. W e have a 
contract with the Canadian govern­
ment. T hat m eans that the govern­
ment w ires will carry  our messages 
overland and distribute them through 
other telegraph companies beyond its 
own system .”
“ Can electric power be transm itted 
w irelessly?”
“ W ell, we really  transm it power 
when we send a m essage across the 
Atlantic, but as  for transm itting en­
ergy in a large volume w ithout w ires 
It is a question too remote for me. I 
•’ oubt that it can be done. There is one 
use for our ocean system  which will 
appeal to the traveling public—our 
wireless ap paratus on ships has been 
w orking perfectly for some time.
“ E very  Cunard steam er, for instance,, 
is equipped. It will be quite easy t« 
send every day from this Glace bay 
station a condensed bulletin of news to 
each steam er crossing the A tlantic 
This d a ily  news service can be posted 
up for the inform ation of the passen­
gers. A  regular news service can be 
supplied to ships at sea at a cost of 10 
cents a word. The principal news 
events of the world can be furnished to 
all vessels equipped w ithout wireless 
ap paratus at the cost averagin g per­
haps >5 a day."
Mr. M arconi will go to Cape Cod a f ­
ter a week or 10 days to begin transat- 
antic experim ents at the station there, 
which is a duplicate of the G lace bay 
station. Then lie will g o  to England 
and increase the power o f the Poldhu 
station so that messages can be sent 
freely across the ocean 1x5th w ays.
Mrs. Ilatterson —The ladies of the 
parish got tip n baby sho>v for the 
benefit of the hospital.
Mrs. Chntterson W as it a success?
“ Oli. a how ling success!” —Sm art Set.
n i l ,  l ie  G rle te a .
“ She m ay lu r e a temper, but she is 
Interesting. Did slie ever get over the 
deatli o f her first husband?"
“ Y es; but her second husband is in­
consolable.” — P ortsiuouth News.
Co*u p eiiatiit 1
W hen a mull pays an be goes, he a l­
w a ys  gets a welcom e back.— Philadel­
phia Utcord.
DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news­
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
S ,  l| the great kidney, liver■ j  | 2 and Diadder remedy, j • • - is the great medi-r J  cal triumph of the nine-
li A .<-„nlh century; dia- 
vered after years of 
___ py-4 - - .entific research by 
Dr. Kiimer, the emi­
nent kidney and blad­
der specialist, and is 
wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, b.adder, uric acid trou- 
b es and Bright's Disease, v/hicn is the worst 
form of kidney troub.e.
Dr. Kilmer’s S w a m p -R o o t is not rec­
ommended for everything but if you have kid­
ney, liver or bladder tr >ub e it will be found 
just the remedy you need. I > has been tested 
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the heipiess too poor to pur­
chase relief ana has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, a so a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root ana how to 
find out if you have kidney or b.adder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and
send your address to.
Dr. Kilmer 6c Co.,Bing- J 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Houw or b»tuup-iux*. 
dcllar sizes are sold by all good Oruggists.
Don't m ake any m istake, but rernein 
b» r the name, Sw am p-Root, Dr. K il 
•ner’s Sw am p-Root, and the address 
Bingham ton, N. on every bottle.
L A F A Y E T T E
when he revisited America, 
used to question each man in­
troduced to him :
y o u  m a r r i e d
If the stranger answered 
" Y e s ,”  the dear old French­
man would exclaim :
“ O t e e  h a p p y  m a n /* *
But when the reply was in 
the negative, tbe w ily friend 
of America would give the n.*- 
tonished bachelor s hand n 
squeeze, chuckling:
" L u c k y  d o g /  L u c k y  d o g /* *
It is just the same way witli
Q a s e & S a n b o m j
C offees.
N o matter which kind you get, 
you arc both happy and lucky.
"SEAL BRAND"
In  M b. and alb. Ttn Cans fair t l(h t). 
Other blah grades In richly colored 
parchment baas (moisture proof).
T h i s  W e e k
AN ALASKAN LANUoLIDE.
R f i t h e r  L e l a n r e ly ,  b n t  E n t i  C p  
G r o v e a  a n d  F i l i n  l l l v e r  U rd u .
A ll the morning ns w e chopped 
spongy cottonwood, blew  out our lungs 
over the fire and flipped w ater from 
the blankets a dull roar w hich we 
thought the river sw elled b y  the rniu 
w as gro w in g louder, louder. 1 said, “ I 
guess a m oraine choked pond on the 
g lacier has broken through,” and Just 
then Jack stepped out from under the 
soaked tarpaulin.
” l/ook nt that. Bobble, look nt that!”  
I heard him shouting. Outside he w as 
pointing across the stream . A  land­
slide w as roaring down a g u lly  from 
the very top o f the Rainbow  hills. It 
w as a stupendous sight. W e looked at 
It silen tly and then said, both at once. 
"I thought an avalan ch e w as sudden.” 
T h is thing w iggled  like n huge snake 
down a sheer 3,000 feet o f rock. The 
roar seemed forever to increase. Dust 
or smoke trailed from tills thing, and 
enormous bow lders skipped solemnly 
from side to side o f its path like peb­
bles. W ater m ingled w ith it. and when 
it reached the terrace it w as a black 
stream , viscous and heavy.
Jack  het it w ouldn’t cross the h a lf 
m ile o f fiat to the river, but in a mo­
ment w e saw  bow lders shooting out 
over the terrace and aspen graves fall 
as if  laid w ith  a scythe. A cancerous 
fan  ate out to the bank and gravely 
slopped over like lum py paint, cu tting 
deep channels dow n to the river.—O u t­
ing.
A P la c e  F o r  I I I r B o y .
Sol Sm ith Russell, w ho sa w  humor 
in m any com m onplace happenings, 
used frequently to tell o f m eeting an 
old farm er at a ra ilw a y  station in a 
sm all New York tow n w hose philoso­
phy w as particularly pat, even though 
his deductions w ere hardly com pli­
m en tary to the actor, says the Chicago 
Tribune. R ussell and ills companion 
w ere a w a itin g  the train w hen the old 
gentlem an w alked up, eyed the star a 
m inute or tw o  and asked:
“ B e you tlie feller that cut up capers 
a t B arker’s hall last night?”
“ My com pany and 1 gav e a perform ­
ance there last evening, yes,”  replied 
Russell politely.
“ I thought so. I w as there, and I had 
to laugh soiliethues. I w anted to tell 
you about m y boy. l ie ’s Just your w ay 
— ain ’t no good for w ork. W on’t stick 
to anything, but w an ts to play clow n 
and crack  jokes all the time. He’s got 
a Job at the hub factory, but all he 
docs is to keel) the men a-laugliiu' 
w hen they orter be work in’. You orter 
ta k e  liiiii ’ long w ith your troupe, for 
he’s  the derndest fool I ever seen!”
A DIPLOMAT’S PLUCKY WIFE
H o w  M m . L lo y d  C . G r is e o m  T r a v e l e d  
T h r o u g h  P e r a l a .
Mrs. Lloyd C. Griseom . w ife  o f the 
n ew ly appointed m inister to Japan, is 
doubtless high ly pleased w ith the trans 
fer  of her husband from ills present 
post, m inister to Persia, as it w ill per­
mit her to g ra tify  her love of adventure 
and travel in eastern lands.
Mrs. Griseom , w ho w as Miss Bron­
son. a member of New Y ork ’s most ex­
clu sive  social set, while in Persia a s ­
tonished the people o f that country by
VISIT OF A COUNTESS.
O n c e  S he W a n  A n n a  G o n ld —C o m e s  to  
See R e la t iv e s .
T h e prenent visit o f the CoUDteM lie 
Cnntellnne, form erly M Irr Anna Gould, 
to her native land In In Rtrlklng con- 
trust to her previous trip nlmut three 
yearn ago. when, w ith her hURbnnd, 
Count Boni, nhe cnine to Hollclt the aid 
of tier w ealthy relatives In straighten­
ing nut her tangled llnanelnl affairs.
T h e troubles o f those days have 
departed, and the countess Is now on 
pleasure bent. She is accompnnled by 
her tw o sons, ltonl mid Jean, and later 
will lie Joined by Count Boni.
‘ ‘My present Intentions," said the 
countess la-fore leaving  I’aris, “ are to 
stay  mostly In N ew  York. W hen the
COUNTESB D E CARTEL LA NR. 
count arrives. wo slmll probably do a 
great deal of entertaining. M.v two 
boys are delighted w ith tlie prospect of 
seeing the United States and their 
Am erican cousins.”
T lie French home o f the countess, tlie 
Chateau Deuiaris, is one of the most 
beautiful In France. “ I like tlie chateau 
life  of F rance,”  tlie countess said, 
speaking of her home life, "and our 
Chateau D euiaris is delightful. It Is 
within easy distance o f Faris. A short 
tim e ago w e bought another eliateau. 
tlie Cliateau de G rignau. T lie De C a s­
te! lanes, you know, are of the sam e 
fam ily. W e could call ourselves by that 
name if we w ished. I understood that 
President Loubet w anted this eliateau 
for his fam ily, but tlie De CuHtellunes 
naturally desired to bold w hat w ue  
owned by a branch o f them selves.”
Count Boni de C ustellane Is now elec­
tioneering for tlie  com ing French elec­
tions. Tlie election takes place on Jan. 
11. A fter that is over lie will Join Ids 
w ife  and children in this country. T hey 
w ill return to Paris in time for tlie 
spring season.
Anna G ould’s  Income when she be- 
| cam e tlie Countess Custellane in 181)5 
w as $600,000. Since then it lias in­
creased and is now said to lie about
$1,000,000.
MKtf. LLOYD O. O1UBOOM. 
tra velin g  1,000 m iles on horseback w ith 
her husband in the dominions of the 
shah.
Lloyd C. Griseom  is a son o f Clem ent 
A. Griseom , president of the ship com­
bine. H e Is a grad uate of the U niversi­
ty o f P ennsylvania and a veteran of 
the Spanish w ar. He w as secretary of 
the Am erieuu em bussy at London un­
der Am bassador Bayard. A fter the 
Spa nisi) w ar be w as sent to Constanti­
nople as ch arge d ’affaires and later 
given the post of m inister to Persia *
Y o u c a n  s p i '
Your B usiness
J i ip u i i  O i.e e  J o l l ie d  Io  C l i ln n .
Jnpuu consists of a group of "festoon 
Islands,”  form ing a long carve, w ith Its 
concavity tow ard the niuiiiliiiid. and 
many of tlielr peculiarities arc due la 
their upbcuvul by subterranean forces, 
of w hich they are still one of the most 
active  seats. T h ey w ere undoubtedly 
connected w ith China ami w ith the 
land to the north of tills at no very re­
mote peril*!, geologically speaking, a n t  
therefore, like G reat Britain  and Ire­
land. are seientlllenlly ehissilled us “ re­
cent continental Islands." T he proofs 
of this are tw o fo ld — first, they are con­
nected w ith Aslu by a suhnnirlne bank 
less than u hundred fatliom s beneath 
the surface, and th is is believed to lie, 
as In all such eases, u subm erged land 
tract; second, the anim als of Japan are 
closely slm tlur to those of China, the 
only plausible explanation of this being 
that form erly there w as a land connec­
tion. ____
Q u e e r  C u s to m .
Ill some v illa g es In Jupau robbers are 
tried and convicted by ballot. W hen­
ever a robbery Is committed the ruler 
of the ham let suiniuons the entire mule 
population and requests them to write 
on a slip o f paper the iiam e o f the per­
son they suspect us having committed 
the crime. T h e one receiving the lar­
gest number o f ballots Is declared duly 
“ elected" and Is accordingly hanged. 
T h is system , like ull others, has Its pe­
culiar advantages. It Insures the pun­
ishment o f somebody for every robbery 
eoiundtted. w hereus under the system  
iu vogue lu most civilized countries In 
nine eases out of tell no punishm ent Is 
Intilcted on anybody for tlie crime. G f 
course they m ay not “ elect" the g uilty 
persou. but dispose o f some other ch ar­
acter equally hud.
TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
B ring a reproduction from the files 
i f  the Rockland G azette of some of 
the m atters which Interested Rockland 
ind v icin ity  for two weeks ending 
Jan. 1ft, 1S7S.
The C atholic levee netted $350. Me- 
'■’e rv ey ’s Band furnished music and the 
•omedy "A P eck  of Trouble" w as ren- 
lered by the children. The gold w atch 
was voted to Miss Annie Lynn, who 
had 6ft ballots more than her nearest
ompetltor.
'Hie officers elected b y  Rockland 
T.odge. F. & A M. were II. E. H u tchin­
son. J. F. Singhl. 8. H. Boynton. Ell 
P. Hall. E. T. G. Rawson, C. F. K it ­
tredge and J. P. Scott. The officers of 
Aurora Lodge, F. A. M., were N athan 
W iggln, E. B. B ragg, Robert Paul, 
Leander W eeks, Enoch Davies. W . A. 
Barker, W illiam  Flanders, L. S. Rob­
inson, and Reuben Ames.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. elected 
the follow ing officers: J. W. Crocker, 
W. W . Ulmer. T. S. P illsbury, J. E. 
Rhodes, John H. Thom as and W . H. 
Smith.
L. F. S tarrett  of W arren entered up­
on his duties as clerk of courts and 
transferred his residence to this city. 
J. E. Sherm an beenme register of 
leeds, succeeding G eorge W . W hite, 
who had held the office since the coun­
ty w as organized.
Nineteen vessels were built in the 
W aldoboro D istrict with a total ton­
nage of 14,719.
T im othy W illiam s w as nominated by 
the Republicans for representative to 
Legislature to succeed G eorge W . Kim - 
bull. Jr., who resigned to accept the 
postoffice appointm ent. The caucus 
was a lively one, with four contestants. 
On the second ballot Mr. W illiam s had 
93 votes to 77 for Jerem iah Tolm an. The 
D em ocrats nominated Col. G eorge W. 
R icker who w as defeated by 23 votes 
in a light election.
H ix & Rawson, confectioners, dis­
solved partnership, and the business 
was to be conducted in the future by 
Mr. Hix.
T. S. P illsbury, who had been a ssist­
ant in the Rockland postofflee, w ent to 
Florida to take ch arge of a fru it plan­
tation which he and G eorge Crabtree 
had bought. Mr. P illsbury w as accom ­
panied by John Howard.
The bark W ill W. Case, built by 
Sanford Starrett, w as launched. She 
w as to be commanded by Capt. Thom as 
Dermot.
The therm om eter on Jan. 8 ranged 
from 16 to 22 degrees below zero.
Dr. John Homer removed to this city  
from B elfast and established an office 
in U lm er block.
The store of E. S. F arw ell w as dam ­
aged by fire to the extent of $700 and 
the building, w hich w as owned by A. 
G. Spear w as dam aged about $500.
The Thom aston Reform  Club elected 
the follow ing officers: Edw ard Hills 
president, Dana Y oung vice president, 
Chas. H. Lovejoy secretary, Fred O. 
French treasurer.
The annual reunion of the Baptist 
Sabbath School In T hom aston w as 
held, and new officers were elected as 
follows: R. M. L a w ry . supt.; G. K. 
W ashburn, assistant supt. and treas­
urer: A. C. Strout, secretary; Elm er 
Bumps, librarian; Edward O. Burgess, 
assistant librarian. The C on grega­
tional Sabbath School elected the fol­
lowing officers; S. S. G erry, supt.; Miss 
E. S. F uller assistan t supt.; H arris  R. 
W illiam s, librarian; Robert Dunn, a s­
sistant librarian; Adelbert Curney, 
collector.
Charles, son of A lexander and E liz a ­
beth W etherbee, w as drowned on 
K now lton ’s mill pond, Camden, w hile 
skating.
A lodge of the K n ights of Honor was 
organized in Thom aston w ith W illiam  
E. C raw ford ns dictator.
The follow ing births were recorded:
Rockland. Dec. 1ft, to Capt. and Mrs. 
George B. H ix, a son.
Rockland, Dec. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Sm alley, a son.
Rockland. Dec. 29. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Billings, a daughter.
Thom aston, Jan. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. H anley, a son.
Thom aston, Jan. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Stim pson, Jr:, a son.
The m arriages of the two w eeks were 
as follows:
Friendship, Dec. 29. Van Buren Sim ­
mons and Miss Surah E. Cushman, 
both of Friendship.
C lark  Island, Dee. 27. John M. M or­
ton of Rockland and Miss Louisa Mur- 
dough of C lark  Island.
Thom aston, Jan. 6. George L. T uttle 
of Thom aston and Miss Helen D einuth 
of Cushing.
Thom aston, Jan. 6, E lia s It. T hom p­
son of T hom aston and M iss M ary L. 
Cushm an of Rockland.
T here Is more C atarrh  in this sec­
tion of the country than ull other dis­
eases put together, and until the last 
few  years w as supposed to be in cura­
ble. For a great m any years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease, and pre­
scribed local remedies, and by con­
stan tly  fa ilin g  to cu re w ith local tre a t­
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh  to be a  co n stitu ­
tional dlseuse, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatm ent. H a ll’s 
C atarrh  Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure on the m arket. 
It is taken internally In doses from 10 
drops to a  teaspoonful. It ac ts  d irect­
ly on the blood and m ucous su rfaces 
of the system . T hey offer one hun­
dred dollars for any case It falls to 
cure. Send for circu lars and testi­
monials.
Address, F . J| C H E N E Y  & CO.,
Sold by D ruggists. 75c. Toledo, O.
H all’s F am ily  P ills are the best.
Children Poisoned.
M any children are poisoned and 
made nervous and w eak, if not killed 
outright, by mothers g iv in g  them 
cough syru ps containing opiates. 
F oley’s Honey and T a r  is a  sa fe and 
certain  remedy for coughs, croup and 
lung troubles, and is the only promin­
ent cough medicine thut contains no 
opiates or other poisons. W . C. Pool­
er; A tkin s &  M cDonald, Thom aston.
By Advertising iu The Courier-Gazette Adam's Pitta for liver 111a.
T r ie d  to  ( ’o n c tu l I t .
I t ’s the old story of "m urder will 
out” only lu this case there’s no crime. 
A woman feels run down, has b ack ­
ache or dyspepsia and think It’s noth­
ing and tries to hide it until she final­
ly breaks down. Don’ t deceive you r­
self. T ak e E lectric B itters at once. It 
has a  reputation for curing Stomach, 
I Liver and Kidney troubles and will 
rev iv ify  your whole system . The 
w orst form s of those m uladles will 
quickly yield to the cu rative pow er of 
E lectric Bitters. Only 50c, and guar- 
I anleed by W . l i .  K ittredge, D ruggist.
B IS H O P  H A N D Y
S A Y S
««/ take great pleasv-e In acknowledging the curative effects of 
Peruna. At the solicitation of a friend I  used your remedy and 
cheerfully recommend your Peruna to a ll who want a good tonic 
and a safe cure for catarrh. "•••JAMES A. HANDY.
Prom inent m em bers of the c lerg y  are g iv in g  Peruna their unqualified endorse­
ment. These men find Peruna especially  adapted to preserve them from catarrh 
>f the vocal organs w hich has a lw ays  been the bane of public spi akers, and gen­
eral catarrhal d e b ility  incident to the sedentary life  of the clergym an. Am ong 
the recent utterances o f noted clergym en  on the cu rative virtues of Peruna is the 
iilxjve one from Bishop Jam es A . H andy, D. I)., of Baltim ore.
any other location. T h is is w h y  Peruna 
has become so Justly famous in the cure 
of catarrhal diseases. It cures catarrh 
w herever located. Its cures rem ain. 
Peruna docs not p a llia te ; it  cures.
M rs. F rederick  W illiam s, President of 
the Nouth Side Ladies* Aid Society of 
Chicago, 111., w rites the follow ing w ords 
of praise for Peruna from 973 C u yler 
avenue, Chicago, 111.:
‘ ‘ M y home is never w ithout Peruna, 
for I have found during the past six  
years that there is no rem edy that w ill 
at once allev iate suffering and actu ally  
cure, as Peruna does. F our bottles com­
pletely  cured me of catarrh of the head 
of several years* standing, and If m y 
husband feels badly, or either o f us catch 
cold, w c at once take Peruna, and in a 
day or tw o It has thrown the sickness 
out of the system.**— M rs. F red erick  
W illiam s.
M rs. W . A . A llison, of 759 Sheffield 
avenue, Chicago, 111., is the A ssistant 
M atron o f  t h e '
People’s H o i p i- 
tai. She has the I 
follo w in g to say 
al>out Peruna:
“ I have had fre­
quent opportuni­
ties to observe the 
w onderful c u r a ­
t i v e  effects of ’
Peru na especially  (
on persons suffer- Mrs. W. A. Allison, 
in g  w ith  a conjested condition of the 
head, lungs, and stom ach, gen e ra lly  
called catarrh . I t  alleviates pain and 
soreness, increases the appetite and so 
tones up tho entire system  tliat the 
patient q u ick ly  regains strength and 
health .” — M rs. W . A . A llison.
I f  you do not d erive prom pt and satis­
facto ry  results from the use of Peruna, 
w rite  at once to Dr. H artm an, g iv in g  a 
fu ll statem ent of your case and he w ill 
be pleased to g iv e  you  his valu a b le  ad­
vice gratis.
Address Dr. H artm an, President of 
Tho H artm an Sanitarium , Colum bus, 
Ohio.
OTHER NOTABLE CURES.
A Husband Escaped the Pangs 
of Catarrh of the Lungs.
Most Cases of Incipient Consump­
tion are Catarrh.
Edward Stevens.
M rs. E d w ard Stevens o f Carthago, 
N. Y .,  w rites as follo w s:
“ I now take pleasure in n o tify in g  you 
that m y husband has en tire ly  recovered 
from catarrh. Ho is a w oll man today, 
thanks to you and P eruna. Ho took six  
oottles o f you r m edicine as directed, and 
it proved to be ju st tho th ing  for him . 
H is appetite is good and ev ery  th ing he 
eats seems to agree w ith  him . His 
cough has le ft  him  and he is g ain in g  in 
flesh, and seems to bo w oll ev ery  w a y .” —  
M RS. E D W A R D  S T E V E N S .
A n y  internal rem edy that w ill  euro 
catarrh in  one location w ill  cure it  in
THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
O F  T I I E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S .
Condensed S ta tem en t for the  Y ear  
Ending D ec. 3 1 ,1 9 0 1 .
A SSE T S ,
Bonds and tnoi t a g e s ........................................, . . $50,755,929 94
Real estate in New York, including the Equitable
building . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22,865,779 72
United S tates, S tate, Citv and railroad bonds and other
investm ents (m arke t value over cost, $10,937,-
5 9 4 ) ............................................................................... 176,032,549 00
Loans secured by bonds and stocks (m arketvulue $22,-
2 9 9 , 9 5 5 ) .................................................................... 17,735,800 00
Policy loans . . . - • ............................................... 10,539,551 83
Real estate outside of New York, including 12 office
buildings . . , .............................................  15,427,312 39
Cash in banks and tru s t companies a t interest . . 20,305,308 50
Balance due from a g e n t s ................................................... 566.411 50
In terest and ten ts— (due $82,118.74; accrued $35(i,-
186.72) ................................................... .....  • • 438,805 46
Premiums duo and in prfccess of collection . . . • 3,847,957 00 
Deferred p r e m iu m s ..............................................................  2,524,815 00
Total assets . • ; ...................................................$331,039,720 34
L IA B IL IT IE S
Assurance Fund (or r e s e r v e ) .................................. $256,007,493 00
All other l i a b i l i t i e s ........................................................  3.903,185 28
S T R O N G E S T  C O M P A N Y  in the W orld .
D u r in g  ttn F o r ty - th r e e  Y earn  In  bunlnenn I t  h a s  n e v e r  
contested n o r  com p ro m  ised a  c la im  In  the  Fine- T re e  S ta te  
F . I I .  H A Z E L T O N  <& C O ., P O R T L A N D
M A N A I1K K S  F O It  M A IN K .
Special Agent tor Knox Co.,M. M. GENTHNER,
D E N T I S T R Y
Special lew prices at the Damon 
Denial Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e defy all C om petition in prices 
and quality  of w ork
Damon m ethod of painless ex­
trac tin g  ahead of all o thers
Sign of Ip 
the Big U S
D D D D D
R E O P E N E D
NORTH STAR 
LAUNDRY
N o w  ready fo r  w o rk . N uw  uiaeliiuery. 
G oo d w ork  gu aran teed .
R ich ardso n  B id , N o rth  End
IU H  U L A N  l>. -ME.
Dealers
Glams
P lease  g e t o u r p rice s efore 
se llin g  y o u r S to c k
W e  are in w a n t of 
m ore C lam s
Thorndike &  Hix
Rockland.
b a n n e r  s a l v e
t h .  m o il healing M i v .  in t h .  world.
